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COMPANY

Book sollers

Announico th comlpletiOn Of their

Holiday Stock. Any bock aunounced in

this paper procurable from us. Write

for our Holiday liet and complote Cata-

logue. We would sug-est an early se-

lection-it would bo a source of mutual

gratification.

Corner

Vonge and Temperance

Toronto.

Sts.

OUR -W
FALL PUBLICATIONS

NOW READY.
Old Mau Savarin and Other Storios."

By Edward W. Thomeson. $1.00
"ThoelRed, RIed Wino." By J. Jackson

Wray. Iflustrated. $1.00
"A Victory Won." By Annie S. Swan.

Illustrated. $125
Barbara Hock" A Story of Metho-

dism. By W. H.Withrow. D.D. Illus-
trated. 75c.

Ready early in December.
Cot and Cradie taries." By Mrs.

Catharine Parr Trai. With portrait
and Illustrations by A. Dickson Pat.
tersoni, R.C.A. $1.00

Canadian Wild Flowers." With Botan-
ical Descrptions by Mrs. Traili. Em-
bellished by ton fuil-page viates,
drawn and celored by hand by Mrs.
Chamberlain. Fourth edition, print-
ed from cntirely new type. ize of
book 14ï x il luches. 6.00

"lore aud There in tbe URame Land."
Ey Canniff flaigi t. In ono volurnoof
540 p*eB, with 250 superior photo-
engravings. Cloth, $3,00; shoep, $400;
hail morocco, $5.00.

History of the County of Lunenburg.
By Judge M. B. DesBlrisay. Second
edition, groatly enlargod. With map
and several full-page photo-engrav.
ings. $2.50

Consuxuption: Its Nature, Causes and
Prevontion." By Edward Playter,
M.D. $1.50

William Biiggs, Publisher,
2-3RICJHMOND ST. W., TORONTO,

and all Booksellers.

,THE-.
Communion Register.

Second Edition.
Non D)enlouirntonal. Arranged on a

new plan.

ALSO,

The Pastor's Diary.
Twelfth Edition.

'The rnost comiplote Pastorsa Hand-
book ever published.'

BOTH BY

REV. LOUIS H. JORDAN, B.D.,
TORONTO.

W. Drysdale & Co., Montreai.

PATROHIZE STEE lEST

Banner Laundry
420-422-424 ADELAIDE WEST

Ail mending done free Telephone 452.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

EP PS'S
G RATE FUL-COMFORTING

Ci OCQÂ0
BOILING WATER OR MILK.

ity- (ï)wiitta, S.
Cil s Oi'v i nt l .(

Sittildtty Lt }nn,2tO
I.cisttre Ht 211

The tvr 2.5
Itmui ofi ii iiît Ruview, :35 v'.

i il ah Vo mira, 50)cts.
Chtturbox, 75 Ctii.

(hdr'i'Frienil, 50 et,.
* Childit ('otpalli ou, 0 eUs.

(bhilîls Own NMaittzîne, 35 ts.

(i)tLagert'alit Artisati, 50 (tii.
Fattîily i'tt'd, 50St) t.

Fiçtdiy Visutor. 50 v'a.
tatsMligazine, A0 ets.
Ouir Little Dots, 50Ortiz.

The Prie', 50 (tii.
Sttnday, l..

JOHN YOUNG.
lYpper Canadat Tract Society.

102 Yongc Street, Toro*.

3 Great Scotch Books.

Auld Lang Syne. By Ian MacLaren.

Bonrie Brier Bush.66

Price, oach, cloth, $1,00

-Merl ofthe Moss Hags." By Crockett.

Paper, 75c., Cloth, $1 25.

AnY one of the above will unaire ail
excellefl5 Chirjstmias gift. Post free at
above prices.

THE PRESBYTERIAN BOOK ROOMd
53 KING ST. E., TOIRONTO.

Sabbath Sehools.
Now i8 the turne to send in your

orders for Presbyteriau Board Sab-
bath Sahool Supplies. If you have
not recoived samplos kindiy drap us
a card and a set will be forwsrded
by Mail.

W. Drysdale & Go.
232 St. James Street

Montreal.

NEW AUTUIN GOODSO
Fine Drese Suite tram $25.00,
Beautiful Scotch and Irish Tweeds tram

$18-.00.
Fine Unfarnished Worsted and Saxony

Serges tram $20.00.

FirstClass In every respect.

'Vour ostoemed order eoliclted.

JAMES ALISON,
Merchant Tailor,

264 Yonge St., Toronto.

0. W. SHERIDAN,
will aller during the caming months

WINTER SUITINGS
in ail ituades made ta order at groatiy
reduced prices.

Corne early and securo bargains.

lprotesstonal

D R. CHAS. W. CORRI(DENTIST,
265 Wellesley St., Cor.1

Toronto.

DR R. GORDON McLl
RDENTIST.

Kent Chambers,
144 'Vongo Street,

DRS. NELLES & M
The Highest Testin

DENTISTE

HERBHRT 0. PAULI
H ~ AourffTuei

May be coouulted by Co
Boards af 106 Wellingf on1

G. TowER FEBOUsSBON G. W. BLAINIE.
Nimber Tor. Stock Hichange.

Fergusson & Blaikie,.
(Late Alexander, Fergusson &

Biaikie),
BROKERS AND INYESTXENT

AGENTS,
28 TORONTO STREET.

Investmonts carefuly selectod.
Correspondonce Invited.

TORONTO SAVUNGS &
LOAN 0

subscribed Capital,.......$1,O0000

Four Per Cent interest allowed on
deposits.

Debentures issned at four and one-
hait per cent. Money ta lend.

A. E. ÂMES, Manager.

STRONO AND PROSPEROUS
WT:E: I

SUN LIFE
ASSURAN~CE COMPANY

0F CANADA.

IheRetiancelban &Savingsl
comany of 9ntaîio

33 WELLINGTON ST. EAST, TORONTO.

THE RELIANUE SYSTEM 0F
ANNUITY PAYMENTS.

$350» per month ($42.00 per year) paid,[GAN, in fo r 15 years wIlli give vou an incarne of
$100.00 per year for the succeeding 15
yeare.

Rose Ave., $5.50 per rnonth ($66.00 per yoar) paid
in for 10 years will give you an uncome of
$130.00 per year for the sucoeeding 10

ýEAN, years.

No e ilical Exausinatioss iteqtlir-

TORONO ed.Write for partiessiars.

WYCKOFF',
noniale.
S.
179 Coilege St.

Tsé 1884 A5SE8SSMENT BYSTEM 1895.

3unty Truste'.
Place, Toront.

LIEGAL.

KERR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON
& PATERSON, Barriutors, Soli-
citors, etc. J. K. Kerr, 9.0., W.

Macdonald, Wm. Davidsan, Joh2n A.
Patorson, R. A. Grant. Officos3-Cor.Vlc-
torisaud Adelalde Ste., Toronto.

The Fisk Teachers' Agelloy,
Bank ef Commerce Building,

25 King West, Teronto.
We supply toachers with positions

and School Boards wlth suitabi e teach-
ors. Terme to toachers on application.
No charge to Boards. When in the city
cali and sec us.

W. O. McTAGGART, B.A.,
(Tor. Univ.) Man.

Now
C. W. SHE~RIDAN, 1 Readv

Merchant Tailor,
34 Queen Street East, Toronto.

A. Speclal Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE CLOTHING

TO ORDER,
81 YONGE ST.,-1 TROFO

International S. S.
Lesson Sehemes
For 1896.

Presbyterian Ptg. & Pub. Co., Ltd.,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

ai'n rrovss.saix ru-
vident Institution of
St. Thomas, Ont.,
furnishes sound Life
Insurance at the
lowest possible cost
consistent with ab-
solute security, and
liberal contracts to
good agents.

MERCHANT TAILiR8.

ROBERT HOME,
MBERCHANT TÂI[LER,

4 5 YO NGE STREET, CORNE R 0F
McGiLL STREET,
0 :10 q WO.

Clerical Overcoats.
Wo have a very large stock of choice

Black Goade in ail weights suitable for
Overcoats. We would be pleased to have
you cali and show you what we ean do.

Geo. Harcourt & Son,
Mferohant Tai/or:,

57 King St. W., Toronto.

1ifinancial.

T H1E TEIPERANCEAND GENERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

le by long edds tise best Comspany tor

Total Abstainers te megure tu.

They are classed by themselvos, which
uneans a great deal more than can be
shown ln an adverfisemenf.

Âsk for' iterature. Money ta boan on
easjy terme.

HON. G. W. ROIS, H.SITHERLANIt,
President. Manager.

A. M. ROSEBRUGH, M. D
£YB AND BAR SURGEON

Has removed ta 223 Churcb St., Taronto.

S TAMMERING UOVo ooL

5lexander St.. Toronto, Canada. No
advaflce fee. Cure guaranteed. Stam-
merlng in English, jGerman and Frenoh
permanently cured.

Why flot purcIbaseyour specks
of a strict/y Optical shop ?

Eyes Tested Free.

"MY OPTICIAN," 159 Yonge St.

' R. J. C. BANSIJET,

DJ DENTIST,
394 'Von ge St., Over Thompson's

Drug Store.

W.ELLIOT,

- MA$ IaUblOvi» T-ro

114 CARLTON STRERT

D R. HOBRACE E. BATON,
DEBN T 1S T.

80 BLooBa ST., W. TELUmPHOxnE3853

DP.. SYDNEY FAIRBAIBN,D DENTALSPECIÂLTST,

S. E. Cor. ot Collego and Spadina
Ave., Toronto.

TH. BEPTON,

Fe .DENTIST,
HÂS REnOVED )To

Roomn L, Confederation Life Building.

The value of this C ompany's plan of
saving is that it reaches an [immense
number of peoplo who but for if wauld
nover lay by a dollar.

STAN DARD

ASSUIRANCE COMPAiNY.

Ases -- - - $38.511,787
invesetuents la canada 18054

150w Rate. Freerollcy. Liberal Terme
ta Clergymen. Ask for Praspectuses.

W. M. RAMISÂY, MÂNÂonRa.
TnoxAs Kn, Chiot Inspector.

Toronto Offees, Bank of Comm erc
Building, Toronto.

i/lt

i f

TORONJO0 GENERAL
VAULTS., _TRUST

Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Streets
TORONTO.

Capital...............

Nous. Bd. Biakse,- . N?,Prosideug.
M. A. Merediths, ILI:i.
John Hwouia, EL C., J >,YtêPOS'8

Chartered ta act as Executor, Admin.
istrator, Truistee, Guardian, Asslgnoe,
Commltteo, Roceiver, Agent, etc.. and for
the talthtul performance of ail such
duties Its capital and surplus are hiable.

All ocurities and trust mInestments
are inscribed in the Company's books lu
the namnes of the estates or trusts ta
whuch they belong. and apart tram the
assists of the Comnpany,

The protection of the Companv~
vanîts for the preservatinaofwçîîs
off erod gratultously

SAPES IN THEIR BURGLÂR PROOF
VAULTS FOR RENT.

The services of Solicitora who bring
estates or business ta the Company are
retained. AIl business entrusted fa the
Company will be oconomicaiiy and
promptly attended ta.

J. W. LANGMUIR.
MANAGINO DIREOTOR.

Thse centrai idea oethtie Yerk
Celnt> tg cheap nieney te tise ber-
rewer.

The York County
Loan & Savings Co.

ofTlomonto

1-
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A FARMER'S
WEALTH

Does not Simply Consist Of
Broad Acres and

Ready Cash.

Health is His Fortune.

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND RESTORES IT
WHEN LOSTQ

Broati acres nti a goad liank account do n
constitute a fairner's truc wealth. Tbere are
hundretis of farmers arounti us who posses wcalth
in landis andi golti, but wha lack, that truc fortune
andi coveteti possession kuawa as good Linali.
Truc mnauood. vigerous health andi strong nerves,
arc Heaven's best gitîs 1cr ail classes andi condi-
tions et men.

It la a melancholy Lict that men and women
in the country. brcatbing the purest air, drinking
froin Gads lubbling tountalun andi springs uncon-
tamninated liy germa et discase, are hiable to the
sanie dreati diseases that comle thick andi fast te
City people.

Nature's grand iaws arc continually vialateai
everywbere, andi as a consequence, the penalties
corne swift andi sure. These penalties consist cf
diseases varyisg inu lm andi chanacter. WC f iati
tlebility, nervounss, rheumatism, neuralgia, kidi.
ney andi liver troubles. heart disease. dyspepsia,
indigestion andi a variety of terrible liloati diseases.

When the arrows ef affliction Pierce with ven.
nineti stiog. the farroer and bis family ust sec
thse sarne healing agent that city people use with
such success. Paine's Celery Compound isl, te.
day. tht tarmcr's great healtb.restorer, and truc
lite.giver. ls record ln the rural districts et aur
D~ominion is as bright andi lustreus as itl e bi the

-~- @ 01 But VOND

eC~~~f lfl !P. ¶aa ~L
NO DUTY ON4 CEURCH IIELLS

PIC"s emoutian this paper.

FREE
TOBALAI HEADS.
WC vttt mailton agz'i.
[0areto «tuforu:iatin

aitr a. rettoI iti
dtear<s Addrce..

lit lxîni itM. Diitnry,
1'.7 as t 13r.1 Strccr.

"'r ~eiicinn)tii. 0.1

Te Leading Undertaker andi Embalm er.

347 Yonge Street.
iTh Telephane 6-d9.1IH. STONE &,SON,

corneir Yonge and Ann St*..
Tlopbano 931. 1

thicly populaieti towns andi cases. To so bigh
an eminence bas its credit anti wonth been ad-
vanced. that the majority of country andi city
families n0w regularl'y keep oue or more bottles
for auy emerneucy that may arise.

Paine's Celery Compound bas clone marc lite-
saving work than aIl other medicines combineti.
It bas saveti lite after the doctor faileti ; it bas
given bealtb andi vigor alter years cff ailres with
common niedicines. bit. Samuel flanna, an
esteemeti andi well.known (armuer cf hManvers.
Ont., gives his wonderful experience with Paines
Celery Compound as follows :

IlAtter severe sickness and suffering for a
length of lime, 1 atn happy te state that 1 was
made well by Pajot's Celery Compoundi. Te bc
raiseti up from a low andi weak state, inside oftwo
weeks. is a narveious work, which noiig tise
but Paine's Celery Compoundi could have ac-
caraplisheti.

IlAfter using hall the lirsi boule ai the Com-
paund, I was ale to dig the holes for a foity rati
fence, and lmelp ta builti b. I3etore using Paine's
Cecery Compoundi 1 couldti als1cep, andi batino
appetite ; now 1 cnjay gooti sleep andi a becalthini
appetite. Paine's Celery Comipoundi is worlh ils
weiitbt in golti toanay sirfferer ; il je the liest
medicine in the woild.'

FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEARS

DUNN'S
B3AKINOa
POWDER

THECOOK'S BEST FRIEND
LARGES'r SALE IN CANADA.

PIGKLES & me.
LABI[S fllE 0OoTS Tg MIASUB[i

328 Yonge Street,

Toronto.

STAINED
x rGLASS x x

WlNIIO0w-8
OF ALL KINDS

FROM TUE OLD ESTABLISHE»
HOUSE OF

-JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON
KZUC>taSTSEKT-rW.sT

TORON TO.
IFFAKES,
Ilndertaker and Embalmer. 100 Styl4s of
siTwet inveca o-elSce LES t

agttt.bot as. PhublIcasioin oqutres.nt-Writc fer prices.

agastcli honocso oars 3 og 241[4. C. Wilson & Son,
127 Esplanade Street, Toronto.

EUEALI'll AXD IIOUSEIIOLD 111N2'S.

A littIe flaur tiredged aver a cake betore
kcing Itiiil keep the lclng tram spreading
andi runlng oft.

Breadi andi cake bow'.s. or any dishes in
whlch flaur andi eggs have been) useti, are
mare easily cleaneti if placed ln colti water
aller uslng.

Ater a roem bas been newly papered
there shoulti be ample opportunlty givea the
paper te dry upon the wails before a fire Is
bulit in the apartment.

Neyer go te bied wlth cold'or damp feet.
Neyer omit regular bathing, for unîes
the skia le in active condition the colti will
close the ports andi fever, congestion anti
other diseases.

Ta prevent chocs (rom maklng bales in
the heels et stockings, sew a plece cf wash
leather Inside the heels of thse shees. This,
alsa, will insure shees from rubblng the
(Cet andi rakes thein fit better.

A small lump ?f sugar atided te turnips
when cooking wviIl correct the bltterness
which sometimes spails this vegetable.
If ta be setved mashed it wil! greatiy bu.
prove them te put tbem through a colander.

It le sale tbat roaches are kilied outrlght
by thse paisenous water exhaling fromn fresh
cucumber peelings scattereti about tbe floor
at night, and that two or tbree repetitions
will exterminate them root andi braach. It
is wortb tryiug.

Bailed Macaroni.-Pour one plut cf
boiliog waer over five ounces et macaroni.
Let It stand haif an haur, drain off, put in
a kettle, caver with boiling rnllk, scasan,
andi grate cheese ever IL.

Pie Crust for Dyspepcs.-Boil and
mash hait a doze» potatees, add a teacupful
cf rich sweet cream, a littie sait, aad fleur
euough to roleut the crust. Handile as
little as passible. Put a strip arounti the
etige af the plate andi cever thetote of the
pie, but put none at the botem. Prick the
the upper cruelte let the steam out.

Chicken on Toas.-If yen bave celti
chicken, but net euough for a whole meals
chop it fine, heat a cup cf sweet cream hoil-
ing bat, stir in a teasponful et cornstarch,
then sait anti stir in tbe chlcken ; arrange
slices of bat, crisp, buttered toast an a bat
platter, and put a heaping tablespoonlul cf
tht minced chicken on each slice anti serve.

Mutton Broth-Take tht water in whicb
a leg et muttan or larnb was beileti the
previaus day. Reatove the fat, add an
uien, a tnrnîp anti a carrot,1 ail cut fine,
sait te taste, anti balf a cnp oet dcc. Bail
two heurs, add a littie chappeti parsely
about five minutes before serving. Any
itlte pleces et the neck, ribe or shank wilt
niake excellent brotb.

School Cake.-Beat tagether nntii foamy
tht yolk et one egg, one cupful of white
sugar, a piece et butter the size et -au egg.
Atitionc cupful cf sweet mille, one plut cf
four Întowbicb bas bie»n sifted two teas-
poonfals cf baking powtier, anti tht beaten
white et tht egg. Flavor with lemn or va-
ailla. Butter a plece ef white paper anti
put i» tht bottmcf cakzepan. Bake in a
bat oveu.

Cbicken Pie.-Cut two chickcas into
eleven pieces cacb, anti stew with a little
sait ini sntffcient water ta cover until the
aseat begins te seperate from the bouts.
Remove thet meat from the large bones anti
place it la a tin pan or large pudding dleli,
add sait, If needeti, te tht gravy, anti a dash
cf white pepper, then thicken witb a little
carnsîarch ; if the chicken le lean, atid a
lump et butter, anti pour the gravy aver tht
meat. Make a rich baking-pawtier biscuit
tiaugb, epreati with the bande mniii large
enanugh te cover tht pan, place il over the
meat, and cut a large cross la tht mitit et
tht crust ; hake until the crust je rich golden
brown, but avoiti ecoiching.

ct nutc al te
'worlil.

E&LED TEND)ERS tutirensfod ta the unA'erstju.Sae, andi ouilorsott "Tonder for droclgtun Col.
lingwood Ilarbour," lviii bc rocoivoti uthtb

Calie untit Tucadal, Uic vtlu day ef Jalluary unit,
luoIulIvoly, for the doo calug or11:helftrbou., of
Volltuuwaot te 0thei(10128 e nntionnai lu th) coin-
binoti specitlcation anti tarin of tender and witbti
tueo aroa Bbo\v0 on the lau, te ba'eon nt Uic lBar.
bour blastor's Office, Oollnpwood, antd at tho
DOp)artient cf Public W"'ke, Utawa.

Tenders wlll net bciami.~sdored union& mrade on
tbe forin BuppliotiRa i egnotiwitla the ottial signa.
turcs ort tondororti.

Au accoltoti bande choque. payable ta tho ordor
of thbhlnter ofPublieaWoiks. for flic stm o jlrts
tIiouL.ami d ollafrs <(85000) mont ftcouniany cach
t.'nder. This ChIoque wltt 'lie forfoitet Il ftho parîy
docliuotho cotraot or fail ta complote the vork
contractoti for. ant i iliebcroturned luInoeof non.
sct optanco et tender.

The Departiont aco>not binti ilsolf ta accopt
the lowttit or ny tender.

liy orties.
B. P. B. IBOY.

Departiont of Publie Warlts, Scoa
Ottawa. 12tb Nov, 1895.

Toronto College of Music,
(Li4vsu.>

11N AFFILIATION 'WXTII
Tra£ UNIVERSITY OF TORON(TO.

A mulsical, Artistia Eduoatioll
IN ALL BRANCH ES.

VocaL. Thoory. piano. Violin. Organ, -Cano

Evo'Vry Dopaxttnnent complote. modale. Ditm.
Cortifieates anti propamtuon for tJnivrrsty Dgr

u tsic.
Seui for Irenpcctus.

F. B. TOIIUINGTON. GEO. GOODEBHTAU.
Musical Diroctar. Prosident.

SBAILEY' t
REFLECTORS

I AvSdia',goUomfoe

etc. fic

A. BARRETT, Photographer.
AU i rntis Photographiao work dons ln thebest

stylo atthoart. First-clasBwark.takoeyour sittln2g
boforo 4 0 clock V.rn.. but not latoz.

324 YONGE STRIET, TORONTO.

Our $2.50 KnockaboUt WatÇh
Is a Good One.- - - -

FUJItY Cuarantect s(oTm'ccdi~

Fine
Spanner's, Jewellors.

344 Yonge St., 2 do ors south of Elm,

SToi. lm9.
TORONTO.

WANTED5000 MORE BOOK AGENTS
Min e, fo r ftthleIfa.t.. g boo ,ek of tMe tlmc

A 5
Intodutio By.Rc. Ljmn .àdo

A cntsrenvemn~athntll~ fo y eadt hxcf m

SECRETS FOR MEN AND WOMBN.

"SEAROR LIGIITS ON BEALTI, OR LIGIIT
ON DARK CORNERS."

By PROF. B. G. JEFFERIS, TM.D., Ph.D.

libyst.alunut. trc 0ratc'tf ninothe.. au ,
o ,,^,11tlllicta, owe 1111'lato orwomon1lu pu re, cba e 1 eplai

and. al i'lCI, ooia l ntîIey. 480 pgs S tlita T u e ue ca
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Iotes of tbe Mleek.
A party ai six missionaries for Africa and twa

for India, connected with the Presbyteriam Ohurcli
North, U.S., sailed iateiy. A large company of
triends af i Foreign missions, wvbich taxed ta the ut-
most the capacity af the nev Assembly room in
New York city, gathered on the evening beiore
their departure, ta unite in a iarewcll service, and
id the noble band ai missianaries God-specd. The

President of the Board, Rev. John D. Wells, D.D.,
ho bas just celebratcd bis eighty-third birthday,
nd bas been for more than forty years a member

of the Board, presided.

A very sad illustration ai the dangers and risks
ttending bicycle-riding by those wvbo are not young

and active, is given by the death in this city Iast vieek
oi a wvarthy minister ai the Methodist Churcb,
Rev. Dr. Shaw, Assistant Foreign Mission Secre-
tary. The accident happened an the I 5th it, and
is partly ascribed ta the fact that the deceased),
being very deai, did flot hear the car approacbing

by whicli he was struck, and irom which he re-
ceived injuries which resuited in his deatb. The
notice ai his life and wvork recalis a past phase of
a minist-r's labours in Ontario.

IlThe early years of his mlnistry were full of pioneer
experiences In the backwoods circuits. Re used ta prepare
bis sermons wbiie ridlng about froru one appoiniment ta
another on hoistback."

Every loyal Canadian wilI welcome wvith ail bis
heart, every measure that will tend ta bind us more
closely ta the Mother country and ta our sister
colonies in the différent parts of the widcly extend-
ed empire ai which we foru noa unimportant part.
Every thing that brîngs us more closciy together,
in iessening distance and time between us, belps ta
this great end. The Colonial Conférence was a
most significant event and it is beginning ta bear
fruit. The Pacific cable scbeme and a line af fast
Atlantic steamsbips, now gîving signs aimaterializ-
ing, are thc latest fruits. T/te Tintes bas publisbed
an article on the Pacific cabie and the proposed
fast steamship service ta Canada direct. It says
the success ai the mavement is largely due ta
Canada. Ini bath the steamnship and the cable
schemes the principle is recognized that in arder
ta bave British connectian cxclusively, the line
nust, in the first intance, be carried westward irom,
the centre. By the acceptance of tbis principle,
Canada abtains a position she has neyer accupied
before, as the main highwvay ofithe British Empire.

-The long and mast closeiy watched Hyaàms' case
bas at length came ta an end, s0 far as the murd-
er charge is concerned, by their acquittai by the
.ury. No trial that bas takcen place for a long
time bas excited so wide and deep an interest
The verdict wvill na doubt be regarded very differ-
entiy by different classes of minds, but noa anc who
bas read the Judges charge will be at ail surprised
at tbe verdict being such as it is . that the accused
were nat guilty ai the dark crime with which they
stood charged. No anc wha bas fallowed the pro-

*ceedings can fail ta be a struck witb the ability dis-
played on bath sides, the immense mass af evidence
presented, aIl ta be sifted and weigbed, and the
patience and labour bestowed upon the case by
ai conccrned. Loaking at this, and the neces-

*sarily very perplexing effect upon untrained minds,
however honest, ofisuch a mass ai evidence on bath
sides, almost wholly circumstantial, and the differ-
ence ai opinion among medicai experts, it almost
intitiably ioilows that the ardinary mind must, if
ia icaning is sbawn by the judge at ail, be swayed

*powerfully in its decision by that leaning.Th
*more prolanged, perplexing and intricateth v-
ence is, the more must this be the case. In spite ai

teacquitta], there wvill no doubt be very rnany who

wvill stili regard the brothers as guilty men. Thev
wvere promptly te-arrested upon other charges and
the result ai the trial t-pon these will no doubt be
iollowed witb cager intcrcst ta the end.

How dcepiy thc interest'ai the country is turn-cd toward the present Manitoba Scbool Question
is showvn in the election campaîgn now going an in
N~orth Ontario. The ane point wvhich in interest
eclipses ail others, is the stand the respective can-
didates are prepared ta taire as ta enrarcing or not
enforcing the remedial legislation for the relief or
Roman Catholic citizens in Manitoba, wbich,
should the Govern ment ai that Province not grant
ai itself, the Federal Governiment bas pledged itself
ta introduce. While noa anc could bc blamed for
not plcdging himisclf beforeband ta the details ai
a measure not yet agreed upon an this subject
there should, aiter the matter bas been 50
tboroughly discussed in ail its bearings as it bas
now been, be no quibbling, or evasion, or besita-
Lion, an the part ai any man af any party, asking to
be elected ta Parliament, in the statement ai bis
convictions, and the course he is prcpared ta take,
an the vital matter of sacrediy guarding Provincial
autanomy in matters whicb are undoubtedly wvith-
in the powers ai a Province ta legislate upon.

The case ai the man Holmes %vouid, under any
circurmstances possess a gruesome, ghastiy interest
on its own account, but it possesses ail the mare
ta Canadians, because iL was in Toronto that the
consurnmating evidence ai the man's guilt wvas
iaund. Appeai for a neur trial wvas at once taken
by bis lawyer, and, aiter fuît consideratian ai the
reasans for a new. trial, this bas been refused, ind
the refusai agreed in by ail the judgcs before wvnom
the cause wvas heard. The reading ai the reasons
against a new trial occupied an haur and conclud-
cd as iollaws:

IlUpon the whole case we are convinced that, the Comn.
monwealth proved such a chain of circumstances as lead
irresistibly ta the conclusion that the defeudaut did kili and
murder Benjamin F. Pietzel lu September, 1894, as charg.
ed in the bill of indictmnent. If Pleizel had commrItted
suicide and the defendent simpiv trled to conceal the
suicide, it is net probable that he would have fied from the
city. Flikhe Is the act of a guity mnan, and not the act
of a cunniug man. Being firmiy convinced cf the guit of
the defendant we approve of the verdict and refuse a new
trial."
Appeal bas been takcen ta the Supremne Court.
This is aIl rigbt. justice neyer wvears such solem-
nity and majesty, as when it is the final issue af
every means that could possibly be taken ta
make it clear that, in the end it is absalute and im-
partial. ________

Presidential messages ta the Cangress af theUnited
States are aiways important documents-sometimes
ai course mare important than at other times. That
just sent ta Congress by President Cleveland bas
been Iaoked forward ta with somewhat marc than
usual interest. Probably the most important matter
treated in it, certainly the most sol ta bis own
country, is the currency question wvbich is stili a
izery vital as iL is an unsettled question. Points
especially afiîntcrest ta us, because ai (lur connect-
ion with the Mather Country, are: the bcundary
dispute betw.een Venezuela and Britain in
wvhich the Government ai the Rcpublic is tak-
ing a rather afficiolus and one-sided interest
as against Britain, in pursuance ai wvhat is
called the Monroe doctrine ; and the Behring
Sea award, over which Uncle Sam grumbles
flot a littie, and in wbichbch docs nat folloiv the
example set him by Britain some years aga in the
famous Alabama case. With reference ta these
matters, while there is more or 1255 difference ai
opinion in the Englisi press, there is yet a somewhat
general feeling that the tendency oithe governiment of
the United States, as rcpresented by iLs President, is

to render scant 'justice to the claims af England
and take every possible advantage an the side af
those wvba are against ber. Some war talk bas
been indulged in by bot-brained meni. We cannot
believe in any such eventuality; but even the
thaughtless talking and wvriting of it is scarcely
less than a crime af the first magnitude.

With its Iast issue in Iast month our contem-
poray Thte Weck enters upon the thirteenth year af
its publication. We may be allowed, as approach-
ing aur quarter af a century, ta cangratulate our
confrere an entering inta its teens. Tte Week
frankly admits that, like almast ail other Iiterary
ventures i a neiv country, comparatively, as ta Its;
literature, it Ilbas had its ups and downs, its dii-
ficulties and its disappointments," and it alsa is
true, as it dlaims, Ilthat it bas woan for itself a
high and firm, place in public estimation, and bas
attained wvithal a very respectable age. We con-
gratulate the editor and proprietors af Thte Week on
feeling Iljustified in believing that it neyer stood so
high in the opinion ai Canadians as it does ta-day,
whilst abroad it is nawv generally recognized as a
national journal, expressing the educated and in-
dependent tbought af the Dominion." We agree
with this journal wvhen it says that Il Thte Week
bas helped many thausands scattered far and wvide
aver tbis broad land ta feel a deeper cansciousness
ai the bratherhood ai the Canadian people, and the
great part that is theirs in the Britïsh Empire." The
aim af Tlie Week is a most worthy ane, ane which
every Oanadian wviii wish ta sc crawned wîth com-
plete success--Ta strengthen tbe tics which unite
us ta Our Queen, ta promate Canadian unity and
loyalty, ta quicken aur political, and iiterary life, ta
mnake mare strang and energizing the fibres of com-
mon interests and comman sympathies, ta unite ail
wha love ta work in the service of aur country, is
the task that is given this journal ta do, and
earnestly would we appeal, after these twelve years,
for the co-operatian and bearty support of ail aur
fellowv-countrymen in the achievement af sa great a
task."

A contemporary refers ta an article published
lateiy in the Mantreal Sti;r on the Manitoba
Schoal Question in which it is said that-

"lThe attention of the country was called to the startling
fact that there is now every probabllity that our fiscal policy
for five years wlll be decide.d, and our national Gavernment
chosen, largely with reference to the stand taken by aur
public mnen on the question whether less than four thonsand
cbildren In Manitoba sbail be educated In this or that kind
of school."
This is a inost misleading wav af puttirig this ques-
-tion. It is flot really Ilwhether iess than four
thousand children in Manitoba shall be educated in
this or that kind af school." That is aniy an inci-
dent arising out ai the reai question, which is,
ivhether the right ai a province ta legislate in a
matter wvhich has been declared ta be intra vires
is ta be respected, or at the demands ai politicai
or any ather kind oi exigencies ai either party, anc
as much as the ather, is ta be trampied upon. If the
latter is declared ta be the case, then the beginning
of the end ofiConiederation bas been entered upon,
unless the powcrs ai the Federal and Provincial
Governments are more distinctly set forth and
agreed upan. Nation-building is a large under-
taking, and difficulties may bc expected ta arise
irom time ta time which ;vill try the patience,
temper and wisdom of aur people, and through
succcssiul trial, cultivate amangst us those qualities
wvhich makre a people strang and great. Wc have
littie fear but that a basis af agreement wvill be
reached in the end,.and in arder ta, reach it, instead
ai standing upon their dignity, and refusing any
concession, Joth the Dominion and Provincial
Goveraments vtauld get honor and praise by
putting iarth their best united efforts ta arrive at a
satisiactary solution af the present grave difficUlty.
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Our Contvtbutors.
To 111II? MhINI1TER IVllo FEELS

LONEL Y.

11V iKNOXONIAN.

Mv DLE%ît BROTliIn, -1 underssîaC
Vou t0 sIiy in your last lelten that yau
feel a liit lonely au limes and that tht
feeling seems ta be growlng 'on Vou.
Tht November days wene short and somne of
themi werc dui, vati have no congenial sa-
ciely, yaurw~oik Is a littet monotonous, yau
bave little ta intrest yo and nothing ta
stin tht blood. You are in a badl way, ac-
cording to your own accouaI, but are vou
quile sure thal tht trouble arises whohly
tramn your czVinanment. Are you tnason-
ahiy certain that tht couse may nat be partly
internat rather thau wholly external. Is
there flot a remet possibility that a change
ila y0u mhght seem ta make a change hn your
stirouadings.

Yau say you veara ion congenlal sochety.
Are you quite sure that you are flot hanker-
ing aller somebody with wbom you migbt
gossip about tht Prtshyteny and its last
meeting; about committees and wba are
on them ; about the vacant chairs ln Knox
and wha art likely ta bc asked ta take theni;-
about vacancles and who may lbt calied ta
flîl tbemn? Do you hope ta reflnt and sîreng-
tben Vout Intellect wiîb talk about aven-
tures and nesolutions and ameadments and
reports ? Are yau sorry because you have
no opportunlty ta discuss the comparative
importance ai Home and Foreign Mission
work-nobody ta argue whth as ta wbetber
tht saulof an ndian under tht cane ai the
Foreign Mission Committet la tht North-
west, may flot be ai less value than tht sout
oi a white man under the supervision ai tht
Home Mission Committe ia tht same ne-
gion ? flow your h tant would warmn, and your
mind broaden, and your intellect sharpen,
and youn literary style imprave If you just
had samnehody ta speak with on these mighty
tbemes i Tht society of tht great masters in
literature and theoiogy is of fia value, coni-
partd with the soclety of amodern specialist
svho can discriminait nlcely between tht saut
of a litit Indian boy on the Reserve and the
soul ai a littît white boy wbo lives across
the imaginary line that dîvides tht Reserve
fram tht Prairie fatas. If vou had saine-
body ta converse wlîh wha can explain witb-
out amy effort the comparative valut ai tht
souls ai white men on tht Rocky Mountains
and the soiuls af Chinamen down ln Victaria
yau no doubt would imprave migbîily as a
mînister oh tht gospel.

But, brother, we cannai ail mave la tht
highest circles ai the Church. WVt cannaI
ail evjoy the society ai people who are an
famihian ternis wiîb tht headquarters ai tht
sacramntal hast, and therefone kaow just
what aught ta be dont and haw and when it
ougbt Io bc undeJtaken. Those ai us wha
are nat pnivilegcd in Ibis waY must make
what use we canofa tht society wiîhin aur
reach.

Brother Lonely, bave you a library ? you
have ai course. Is thene aaything on these
shelves written hy a man named William
Shakespeare? Youhaveheard ai Shakespeare.
Ht lived ln England some-Vears aga, thougb
bis foreialhers na danhi were Scolchmen.
Yes, tbere il is an tht top sheli covened with
dust. Jusi as I. eared, brother. A minister
who keeps bis Shakespeare an tht top shelf
loaded witb dust, Is very likely ta be lone.
some and perhaps deserves ta be. If Vau
wanî ta have a real good time and be quite
indeptndent of evtzybody jusu cultivate an
acquautatie witb William Shakespeare.
Some ai bis pieces, we must not say plays,
are very exciting, Qîbello for instance. Tht
Hyams' trial dots flot compare wlth somae ai
tht sensations thal Shakespeare wotked up.
The speeches anc good. The addnesses by
ieading counsci ln the Hiyams matten wene a
tie langer than any Shakespeare makes

his people deliver but Mark Antony put
more poîish an bis. Poloniaus was probably

as wise a man as any palitîchan stumphng
North Ontaria nt the present time. Bruztis
wauid compare favourably wltb anybody ln
Cardwthl. Tht tact IS Shakespeare pro-
duced as good men ln bis mind as we cao
grow in actual life.

Brothur, If you want ta rtad Shakespeare
properhy get a copy that bas the plays baund
stparately ln limp covers, slip a phay ino
your grip ar inta your inside coat pocket
ivhen you are going from home and then If
you are laneiy tht fauitIs not wlîh Shake-
speare. Of course vou must nat take out
yaur capy in tht Prtsbytery when the mem-
bers are wreslhlg wltb the différence between
tweedledum and twetdit-dee.

You neyer could enjoy Shakespeare i Sa
much tht worse for yau. Supposing you
try Milton, or Dickens, or Thackery, or
Georgel Eliot, or Robert Louis Stevenson ?

Neyer did cane for these people. Yau
want somthing thcological and can'u find
anythiag new. lndeed. Have you tand
Fairbairos great boak. Neyer read a line
ai hlma 1 just as 1 feared. A man wba do es
nat read tht master's bardiy evr dotes rend
anything new.

You want somte current iittrature and
cannat afford ta get lu. Now brother. Quite
a number af tht best magazines cau bc pur-
chased at any book store for ten cents each.
Tht best ai thern cao be badl for very hîttle
more. Most ministers are rather a tailure in
the bank accaunt lot but candidlIV there are
flot many who cannot raise ten cents ta buy
a magazine with.

Any ministen who says be is lonesorne
wilh tht works ai Barrie, Crockett, and Ian
Macharen 'wlthin bis rach ougbt ta be tried
for inertia and fouad guiity.

Wheo a pastor secs bis panishioners,
maie aad female, aid and young, walking
about with tht works ai Crockett and Ian
Macianen in their pockets lu is high tîme be
had stopped talking about honesomeness and
taken ta reading.

There are preciaus iew Preshyterian
minisuers ln Canada who cao say without a
loss ai influence that they do not koow any-
thing about Burnbrae, or Drumsheugb, or
Dr. McLure, or Margaret Howe.

A1 GERMA NMS!OSET

Iu the Province af Hanover the National
Cburch, tht Lutheran, is divided ino fonr
districts each under tht a General Supenin-
tendent ; tach district is subdivided ino
smalier districts. the band ai each of wbich is
tht Superinttndent. Tht parishes in each
Supenlntendency are banded togethen ini
inspections, i.e., evcry four or flve panishes
are unittd tagether for certain purpases
ane ai which is tht annual missiansfest or
festival. Each Inspection bas every summer
a united Fest when tht dlaims ai missions,
Home and Foreign, are laid belote tht
people, sometimes by local ministens, but
generalhy assisîed by speakers fromn outside.

Ont beautiful Sabhath afternoon we
heard that a Mîssionsfest was ta be held au
Grant, a village a couple of miles out af Got-
tingen. WeJ wended aur way out there,
and found the Fesu heing Iield ln a heautiful
orchard, across tht gate of wbich was a fine
arcb of evergneens, hearng tht motta :
IlHIetzich Wiiiko-nmen." WVe bad already
passedl under a similan arcb in tht village.
Up te ont oi tht trees was but a pulpit (not
a platiorm>, covered aIl over with green
branches, and decorated in frant wltb a large
cross of flowers. From here, when we ar-
rivtd-and, in tact, we coutl hear him, long
before we arrîved, for he was a Boanerges
-a minister was preaching on Foreign mis-
sions ta a very farce and attentive congrega-

* don gathered tram ail tht parishes in the
Inspection, and manv tram tht city. Tht
benches were ail occupitd and maoy stand-
ing. To judge fromr the oumbers tht Fest is
in fayon wiîh the people, and tramn tht atten-
tion paid ta tht long sermons Germans

*stem to bave an interesu in missions. Tht

sermon on Outer [Foreign] missions, t Itast
as much as we heard and undersîaod ai hi,
was an earnest and choquent tappeal, and
thoroughly evangehical la ils tant.

At tht close ai tht sermon a hymu ws
suag, led by tht local band and joined henni-
ly la by t.he people, hymo sheels bavlng
been distrihut'ed, *The srirm. imi
presshve. Like ail German bymn-rnusic,
the melady was na Ilratlety-bang jingle,"
but staid and decent, a good deal like aur
awn nid psaim lunes. A minîster on my ne-
marking ta hlm the character oi the music,
told me tht German peuple couldn't stand
praislng the Lord ta light fantastîc tunes. We
wlsh aur own Churcb bad some hlgher Idea
of music befiîting a cburch, but If we gel tht
new uoited Hymou Book, we rnay reach it
in lime. Alter tht hymu, there was an inter-
mission of hait an bout, which was taken
advantage ai by mast ta go aver ta the viii-
i.ge beer-garden for reintshments. la corn-
pany wlth parish minister and tht inspector
ai tht Theohogîcal Student's Stift, in Goît-
Ingen, we did tht saine, but untorîuoateiy
(or otherwise) we were laie in gaing, and tht
beer was ail dont. Tht day being hot, and
a grenter crawd prescrit than was expected,
tht supply was nat equal ta tht dtmand, aad
we had ta put up with a sthtrer. Beer is
tht national beverage, aod is universaliy
druak, but il is flot very strong. I arn tld
the minîster hameated on behahi ai temper-
nce, that not mort beer was drunk, lnstead
ai whiskey, etc.

Tht exercists comn'encedl wiîb tht siog-
ing ai anothen bymn ; tht puipit was accu-
pied by another speaker, a miaister irom,
Banover, wba was weli qualified ta speak an
Inner [Home] missions as be had heen for a
number oftyears in slum work, and is yct band
ai a hospital for lame, biind, etc., aithough
be is aiso alinister of a parish. Ht began by
neading for bis texu tht evangel for the day
(Second aile r Trinity) Luke xv., duriog tht
reading ai whlcb tht people ail everently
siood, the mea taking off their bats. Tht
preacher was an cloquent speaker, very
dramatic la style, drawing harrawing pic-
turcs ai the miserles ai tht deformed, and
maimed. We ltar his wonsu cases appear-
ed somewbat incredibie ta some ofthe Old
Country folks. Tht Inspector was inîerest-
ed la listenhng ta tht commeots ai tbree aid
womeo seated in front ai him, sorne ai which
showedplaIlny they thought thepreacher was
drawing tht long bow. Tht effect ai tht
peroratian was somnewbat spoiled by tht sky
presagig a thunder starm wbicb causedl
tht people ta leave. Tht sermon ended,
anothen hyma was sung, the bîessing was
pronox>actd, accompanied by tht siga ai tht
cross, and the Fest was river. A collection
was taken up at the gate for missions, and
seemed ta be well rcsponded ta.

Besides Ibis United Fest every parish bas
ont ai ils own on tht first Sabbath ai tht
year, wheo tht Holy Gospel, tram wbicb a
sermon must be preached, is"The Adoration
ai the Magi. Tht custom is ta mtikt this
stary of tht coming afithe first of heathen ta
tht Lord the grouad ai a sermon on Foreign
missions, su that twice a year, aI least, tht
dlaims ai missions are laid betore tht wboht
Churcb.

The Missionsfest, in tht apen air, under
tht trees, is an established institution la
Gtnmany. and appeans ta be a successfui
mode ai bringing the peophe tagether, and
gettiag thern intercsted in missions, and
Is a change tram the regulan service. As
we looked aver tht large cangregatian
gathened ia tht grave, wt wondertd if tht
samut mode migbt flot be successfi in
Amenica, with, of course, tht necessary
modifications. This mighu not, and per-
haps -rould flot, hc possible in city con-
gregatians, but in country panishes it wouhd
be an excelhent way ai brlnging tht people
together for a pleasant atternoon, and au tht
same time dolng sometbing ta forward tht
cause whicb lits so close to tht hearu af the
whole Canadian-Churcb, tht cause ai mis-.
sions> Homne and Foreign. At least ont
Canadian parish bas adopied tht Mission
Fcast, and fonnd il successful. The con

giregations under the Rev. Mr. Sawers, ln
the London I>rcsbytery, Due ai the Most
mlsslonary parlshes In the Church, have
evczy year a large Missionsfest, and have
had for a number of Vears.

Gottingen, Germany.

lit RSI'l1iI.A WILIIAMtS.

This is a very Important field ai work in
our Lord's vlneyard. Rigbt ln this fine,
viork can be doue for the Master which wilt
tell through eternal ages. A rich store of
opportunlîy lies before us here. How shail
we use It ? Strangers camne in and go out
amongst us every day. Shall we, God's
servants, let them, pass us by unnotictd,
wbile Satan's emissaries are ever alert and
busy ? Golden opportuoltics art ours for
doing Gcdls own work amang these ncw
corners but, If we ntglect thest opportuni-
tics, and il through this neglect a bright
youog 111e is lghted, a precious sout is hast,
an whom - sts the respoosibility ? flots it
ziot rest upon the shouiders ai thase proies.
sing disciples of Christ, who, with neyer a
smiie ai welcame, neyer a thought af open-
ing up their own exclusive circle for a
stranger keep ail tht warmth and brightness
of lionne and charch ta themnselves, white
the young stranger, left in the cbilly outer
circle, after a iew wistful linizerlng glances,
turns ta the ever open doors af tht saloon
and billiard mrooms. Oh, how biindiy we go
an ln aur lives day after day, content wlth
out own position ln society, aur awn circie
of acquaintances, neyer seeming to notice
the iresh faces that apptar in aur midst three
or four times, perhaps. and then for wanî ai
a iriendiy smile, a welcoming word, are seen
no more. We do flot follow themn up ta dis.
caver where they find their society ncw, they
have occasioned but a passing thought in our
minds, no more, yet viho shait say but that
at tht great judgment bar ai God, we wii
not have ta give au accounit for tht saut af
that yaung man or young womnan we might
sa easily have reacbed and hehped.

Cao we plead ignorance of our responsi
bility in tbis matter ? WTt have no right ta
be Ignorant. When Go d gives us light and
we deliberately close aur tyts, is our blind.
ness then any excuse ? God reptaiedly
mentions tht stranger la His Holy Word.
Ht neyer forget tht Il stranger wlthin the
gates " though wt s0 often do. His coin-
mand rings plainly out froin the grand oid
Gospel " I Be flot forgetful ta entertain
strangers." How is it we heed it so liltt?
In Numbers ix : 14 we find that speclat pro.
vision was made for tht stranger at the Pass-
river Feast : IlAnd if a stranger sbail sa-
jourfi amnong you, and wii keep the passover
unto the Lord ; accarding ta the ordinance
oi tht passover, and according ta tht mari-
ner thereai, sa shaîl he do ; ye shail have
one ordinance, bath for the stranger and for
hlmn tbat was born in the land," and ini
Psahm cxlvi -.9 we rend these gractous words,.
ITht Lurd preserveth tht strangers, He

rehitveth the fatherless and the widow."
Jesus Christ was Hirnseli a stranger upoin

tht earîh. Ht koows ail about that intense
craving for love and buman sympatby which
even the strongest of us feel at tirnes, when
f ar awav from home, with no fritodly' band
ta clasp our own and share our burdeos
wjth us. He knows just how desolate it is
ta be nanat la the worid, and how prone we
are ta wander inta slippery places at such
time:. Hence be mkes aur recciving of
sîrangers one ai tht conditions ai aur enter-
iag inot htkingdorn. Hear ais own wrds,
"'Then shal the King say tinta themn on Mis
rlgbt band, Came, ye blesstd af my Father,
lobenit the kingdorn prepareti for you iron
tht faundation of the worhd : For 1 was an
hungered and ye gave me meat : 1 was
thirsty and ye gave me drink: I was a
stranger and yc toak me sa ; Naked and ye
cloîhed me: -. 1 was sick and ye visited me:
I was in prison and ye came unto me," for
"Viehlty 1 Say unto yon, inasmuch as ye

* bve dont il unta one of tht least af thesc
tmv brethren, ve have dont it unto Mt."-

. Matt. xxv. 34-40.
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e bave donc it unta me." Is it flot
wnrth miany times the effort it would cost us
ta open aur home and heart te the stratsger,
ta hear thase biessed wrds ? If we really
love our Mlaster we can bave no highcr
reward thari this, the canscloustiess that we
have peased the Lord Jesus and have ac'
tuaisy mlnlstered unto lm. Let US then
k-ecp aur eyes open for the mtangers. Be
on the aiert ln tbe Lord's work. Satan's
messengers are tlreiess la their vigilaince.
Oh, surely, when so much ls at stake, we
can bc as wvtchfui as they. Sa ,mucb de-
pends on the beginning. The Young man
wba bas just now entcred Our town bas a
fresb and ciean sheet sprcad out before hlm.
Na aid associations af perhaps an undesir-
able klnd ta hamper hlm, no aid baunts ta
tempt bim, no prejudices ta contend viitb,
he bas bis own record ta make, bis awn
circie ai acquaintances ta form. H-e wll nat
long remain so. In a few days lbe wilI begin
ta make bis friends ; ln a few weeks bis
course, white in aur tawn, will be dtetmlned
an. Then ]et the servants ai God bc ready.
Greet him with a smic and a picasant word.
Take an intcrcst in hlm and let hlm sec that
vau are la sympatby with im. Intraduce
hlm ta your friends and surround ýin% by an
atmasphere ai friendly, gentai, Christian
warmnth and brigbîness. Get hlm into the
chutcb, and, il possible, get hlmn interested
ln sanie branch of Christian work. Give
hlm a place in tha Young Peopte's Society.
Make hlm feel that he is needed there, and
and that be is a part af it. Invite him ta
yaur homes for acozy little fireside taik, or
ln company with a fcw irientis for an even-
in' amusement. Ta suni it ail up, make
bis Christian circle ai acquaintances so at-
tractive that the worid wil bold no charms
for hlm. That is what the Lard meant us ta
do when He sald, 1«I1wl take you fshers
ai men.,,

God bas given us those beautiful homes
af ours. Diti He mean, I wontier, that wc
shouid selfishly shut ourseives up an them,
keeping ail that is pleasant and attractive
there for ourselves and aur awa, whale. the
Young man or Young wornau away from
home and a strasiger in aur town, pines for
anc littie glîipse ai the dear aid home lufe.
We miay neyer bc able ta realize what a
social evcning la aur homes now and then,
spent in the ight-bcarted innocent amuse-
ment of yauth may mean, ta the trîed, tempt-
cd seul af that Young mani yonder, who
wouid perhaps have spent that very night in
a far more questionabie way, had it flot been
for that kindly invitation. We may neyer
fuliy comprehend the heavy weight of home-
sick ntisery and loneliness lifted aff the
heart ai tbat Young girl, nar with what a
different view ai 111e she takes up the duies
ai the morrow, alter but anc cvenig ai
happy social lntercaurse la a Christian
bomne.

Wc may flot know, but God does. Be
knows the nceds ai ail His children, and
jusi bow tbey can_ be htlped. Ail bc re-
quîtes ai us is that wc be willistg ta do His
bitiding. If we, realiing the great need for
God's people ta bestir thernselves on bc-
hall of the stranger, go ta Hlm for beip and
direction ln this matter, we may bc sure that
we shall be guideti inta right ways af wark-
log. No bard andi fast ruies can bc matie
tbat will suit ail cases. Each anc must bc
given special, individual, prayerful consider-
atlon. Wc rmust wait beiore the Lord, until
aur bearts are aflame with love for God and
ail aratand us, and tben go forth in Hlis
name, dceming it a joy rather than a duty ta
do aur little ail for Hlmn. With sucb an
army ai dcvoted Christian workers, alert,
active, carsecrated, guartiing the patbway
Satan still sprcad bis suare in vain, and
mnany Young ecet will bc turneti into the
paths ai picasantness anti peace.

Waterloo, Ont.

By an unfortunate typographical crror in tht
addveciiset f ill:iaot Brggs' FaIt Publica-
tions ln out last issue, hc price ai Thomsons
-Olti Man Savarin " was madc ta, appear at

$2.oa instead ai $r.oa Wc arc gladt t know
tuEs book is finting a popuar sale. No better
coalection af Canadian short Muries bas yet been
put in print.
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DEAR BiîETjîREN,-When the Home
Mission Ooamiîtec met in Toronto inst
spring tbey were face ta lace wvtbadteficit
ui .io,owoonte ycar's work. To equalîze
revenue anti expenditure bt was proposedtet
paY ODIY 7Ç cents in the dallar an ail grarits
then due missionaries. A speciai appeai
anti a generaus response saveti the Cburch
(ram the humillatian ai repudiating part ai
its obligations. But a speciai appeai can-
nat be matie this year; anti bence it is
hopeti that care may be laken la tîme ia
settlng the facts before the people sa that
the 'sants ai the wark may be adequateiy
met in the usual way. The respanse give
ta the appeal last spring is the best proaf
that the Chuirch is ready ta give 'shen the
neetis are known ; picase Inforaixyaur
people.

What is the wark andi wha are the mca
for îvham this appeai is matie? Home
Mssiansis simpiy an nttcmpt ta give the
gospel ta the scattereti settiers in the nerwer
parts af aur cauntry. mIa othe Canatilan
Nortb-west selliers are caming iramn Eastera
Canada, irotn Britain anti the continent ai
Europe, and 'se are îryîng ta provie îbem
anti their families 'sîth the means ai grace.
ln the Ittrests ai religion andi marais tbis
Is necessary, but il is no less
necessary la thet ifterests ai patriatism.
These foreigners 'se ougbîta Canadianize
anti make layai ta aur Institutions. In such
wark the public schaai is important, but the
cbarch nlot iess sa. This is so evitient that
I shalh not aîtempt taetiscuss it.

Anti the rmen 'sho represent tht Church
ia tbis work are in a marketi degret faitb fui
anti successfui. No cbîrch is better serveti
by its servants than the Presbyterian
Church. The missianaries are frain ail parts
ai tht country ant i al the coleges ai tbe
Churcb. Tbey are men ai scbolarship aud
preaching powcr. In the large missionary
Preshyteries Mînnetiosa, Regina, Calgary
anti Kamloops, out af 55 minîsters, 38 are
graduates in arts r- theoiogy. That Western
mea are acceptabic as preachers is proveti
by the number of thern who have been calleti
ta tbe Unitedi States, anti that even such
centres in Ontario as Lindsay anti Toronto
cavet anti cati.

Wbat are tbeir salaries? The unniarrieti
ordaineti missianary is pramniseti $700, anti
the marrieti $750 anti a manse. But part ai
this saiary is pramised by the people
anti part by tht Home Mission Commttet.
The part promiseti by the people is net
guaranteeti by tht Home Mission Commit-
tee. If tht people can pay their part, 'sel;
1mait, the nilssianary must hase It. la tht
past the ntlssianary coulti depenti on tht
part ai tht salary promisti by tht Home
Mission Cammittet ; It 'souiti appear that
that, teo, Is now an urcertala quantity. How
can mien incet hanest obligations 'shere such
uncertainîy obtains? The lasses sustaineti
by missionaits in the past, anti tht tilsap-
painîntent anti discouragement Incident ta
such lasses, led the Synoti, at ils late meet-
ing, ta appoint a committeetet inquire imta
the 'shale malter ai arrears, anti if possible
suggest a remetiy for existing evils.

Permit me ta give a few cases, anti while
re,Àdirg tht figures remember that the saiary
ai a catecbist was $6oa anti af an artiaineti
missionary, if marrieti, $75o. Twa cate-
chîsts, efficient mien, receiveti last year, re-
spectivelY, $445 anti $363 wiîbout muanse anti
bath have familles. Ont ordaîneti mission-
ary with a famly gat tramn ail sources $75
(anti provîdeti bis awn bouse), amother $468,
another $607, anotber $542, another, $570,
another $572, anti another $420. Shahl this
continue?

A single ordaineti missianary, an M.A.,
'sho stooti cleventh, taklng first class hon ors
ln the exit examination of tht Frce Cburcb
ai Scotiand, receiveti last years $296, anti
hati to kecp a horst 1 Tht previaus year
the figure was lower ; anti yet noa one bas

ever beard hlm camiplaîn. WVhen attending
tht Synot inlaWinnipeg Ibis montb, hec'sas
nsked la preach lun o i ur clty churches,
anti requcsîed, at the close, ta tel of bis
work. Sa 'i pleaseti were the cangregatian
witb the mnan anti bis atitrcss tisat, spontane-
ausiy, tbey votet im a sum ai moncy ta
assist tht work ai bis mission.

WVe 'ant an the frantder menaofaih
cbaracter, ai spirltuality, ai prudence, apt-
u.ass ta teacli, anti 'e shall not gel thcm, or
keep tbem, unless 'se susiain theni better.
We have lost a number ai ablt men alreatiy,
we shahla ise mare unless conditions are
changeti, 'ill you not belp la save sas from
Ibis drain?

Many af us bave gooti salaries ant ini-
fartable sutrountilngs. Laakirag aver the
coiummi ai arrears ai sîlpenti In tht minutes
ai the Assembly in the Eastrn part ai tht
Church anc is sîruck with the trifling
amaunts due, aitbough men were coasclen-
tiaus enough ta .epart $m8, $t9, $2o anti cven
$61 Happy the minîsters that are la such a
case i What a canîrast Is tht West i
Brethreu, laok at the lst In Dr. Torranct's
report. Now ttst poorly paiti mea are aur
bretbreas; the7 are engageti in fields wherc
few men are wilng to labor ; 'e knew theni
ai ý_cIIege anti semlinary ta be men af sterl-
ing worîh anti valuedt heir friendsip ; a
sense ai dtuy keeps îbem 'shere they are,
shah 'se not ioyally support them ? Were
you ta visit Ibeir missions, their homes, or
their 'sives andt Ibtr chiltiren Ite this letter
'soulti be an imprrtinence.

But 'shat is tht West la do for itself Ibis
year ? you ask. As much as it cari. Bear
la mind, bawever, Ihat, large as aur crap is,
mucb ai it Is tiamageti, anti, alîhougb goati
foodi, must be soiti ai a very iow price, 2o ta
3o cents a bushel anti evea less. No. i bard
was selling last week at 36 t1039 cents Per
bushel anti tht market declinlng.

la Assinibola anti Alberta, frast bas
rentiereti mucli ai the 'sheat unsaleable anti
settlers 'sili fint i'. bard ta maintala lhemn-
selves. These Étatements are made la save
disappainîment next spring.

At ibis seasan ai the year missianary
contributions are soliciteti anti missianary
maneys divititt i. Vli my hretbren plcasc
place the facîs before their people ?

Breibren, an apology Is perhaps duc yau
for tbis letter but neccssity is laid an me
fram 'shat 1 have seen anti froni the import-
ance ai the lnteresîs at stake. Pardon, but
belp. Yours fraternaily,

J. ROBERTSON.
Winnipeg, Man., Nov. 3011, 1895.

MADAME NVELLIE MELBA.

It naw transpires that the great'soprano
ls aPresbyîerlan. Wblle in Chicaga reCct-
ly sise was the star at a concert given la aid
ai the Preshyterian Hospital ai that city.
Atterwartis a represenlative af i te J>derior
asketi ber wbaî be shoulti tell bis reatiers
about the diva 'sho sang sa glariausly anti
wilb such golden profit for tbeir cbarity.
«Tel îhem," she saisi with tager Interest,

«I tbat 1 ams prauci ta say I ami a Presbytetian,
a Scotch Presbyterian, too, anti that rny
people 'sert such befare me, an my fatber's
sitie. Tell them 1I 'as tielightedt t sing for
their great hospitai, their lovely cbarity, anti
tbat I amn prauti, very prauti, ai the magni-
ficent auditrice ihat faceti me'shen I sang."
Madame Melba's prestrit conicert tour bas
been ane ai triumph succecding triumph,
anti cvtrywbcre the glanlons aightingalc bas
receiveti tht tumults of applause, not as a
prima donna surfelîtid with much praisc, but
rather as a sby, glati girl ta 'shase hctt tht
piaudits af ber hearers 'sent as straigbt anti
as movingly eacb timt as if that turne 'erc
the. flrst. Pranably no great singer sirice
jcnay Liati bas beets as simple la persoriaiity,
anti as winning, as is Neilie Melba. It Is
pleasant te ihink that tht cilizrus af Toron ta
are agasin ta enjoy the prîvîlege of bearng
ibis remrakable cantatrice, Maniager Suck-
ling, ai tht Massey Hall, baving, 'sill
cbarateristlc enlerprise, secureti ber services
for a concert on riext Monday eveaing.
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De.~ THE BIRTH 0F CHRIST. i Lkue ii.

CATE III 'et[11 31.36.
IOR liADlING.-A1. la- lx- 1-7-.7' u

Micah v. 1-7. IV. Lu.ii, 8-20. T. John i. 1-14-
A~ Is.xi. 1-9- S. Mat.-h.ii1-10. Sù. Lu.a.
25-35.

At this season of the year thet toughts af every
body in Christian lands arc turaîng towards
Christmas. Now no one nceds ta bc tolti that
Christmas dal, is intendect ta mark the birthtiay
ai aeil Lord f sus Christ, the day wliîn Godes
eternal son who became mnan was born inta the
worid. Nit that anybody knows for sure the ex-
act date ai Jesus' birth. Gad hlas kept us in
ignorance of ftic exact date ai ail the incidents
ai Jcsus' career on carth, except that ai [lis
death. Prababiy Ibis as just that 'se may not
mrake sa much ai ail the ather daes as Io
forget that the chici thiag in the carter ai Jesus
was Ilias death on Calvary. H-owever, if is praper
that we should tbink ai thetit c i aur Savioui,
very especcially once during tlt pyear, anti every-
thing scemas ta paint ta Decembcr as the manth
in which that birth tank place. There neyer %vas
a bâithin which sa many ware anteresteti. Pour
thousantis years befote it took place Goti lati
gîven a promise that the seeti ai the women
shouiti hase the serpent's head. ihat promise
in saime forai underlies ant i gves its character ta
the whole Calai Testament seriptures. Tht angels
were deeply interestet ian tht fulfilment ai Gode's
promise, anti there were mnany faihfbul saufs in
Istaci, andi even in ather lands 'sho were lookiag
for the birth af a tieliverer. To certain ai these
faithfui ones came tht angeis proclainting tht
glati tidiags. anti these ia tura, as soon as they
had seen for theraiseives, jainet i n tht proclama-
tion. Therefote, let us caasîder aur lessan utier
tht heatis, IlChrist Htralded by Angeis," andi

"Christ lieraideti by Mcan.'
I. Christ Heralded by' Angels-Tht story af that Christmas nighr is anc of tht

most familiar ai ail Étcries. Who bas not pictureti
the scent? Shepherds an Bethlehemi plains
watchiog over their flncks. perhaps counîting theirlot a bard on, perhaps whiling away tht tedium
tht night with conversation about Isratl's hope.
Sutidealy a light hrigbî anti daziing, the usual
emblera ai Gode's gtory, anti ont fltted best ta ex-
press that giory ta man's linsiteti comprehension;
anti in the midst ai tht light a beavenly visitant 1
No wantiF the shepherds wcre afraiti at sa un-
usual a sMits. But their (cars 'sert ail remaveti
anti loy filletitheir lhearts 'shen *ey bearti the
message ai their visilar, anti ail tht more sa 'shen
they hecard tht multitude oiheavenaly ones sweliing
nut tht Christmas chuaius whicb sets forth whIat

sha 'aai bc the state ai things wben 'tic reiga
ai Messiah is perfecteti, anti 'hat aught ta bc tht
statt ai thinga 'shenever the came ai Christ is
known anti loveti now. The angels were filleti
with joy, nat because ai any personai interest of
theits whicb 'sas securedti trough th- coming ai
a Saviour for man, but because ai their .Itlight in
whatever gaes ta show forth the giory aofCati.
It as thraugh redeemeti sauts that the manifoldi
'sistionsaifGod is matie known uintaoftht principal-
itdes anti princes in htavenly places ; ant inl tht
hirlh ai Ibis littie babe at Bethlchemi tht angels
saw tht beginning af a worlti-wîde ingathcering ta
the giory af tht Father antithe honor ai bis name.
The angels evidcntly expecteti that thetr tidings
'sert gaing tu have saine eflect an their bearers,
for they painteti out how tht babe coulti bc recog-
nized,1 clearly assumiag that the shepherds wauld
go ta sec for themaseivesw'hethet these thirags 'sert
so. Perhaps ministers anti Sabbath rchooltumch-
ers 'souiti accomplîsh mucb mort if lhey anly bati
confidence that their words 'sill bc receiveti b7
their htarets or classes, that is, if %bey hati con-
lîitance that they 'sert instruments througb 'shomn
Gati is making known Ilis truth. Let us al
seck ta cultivait this idea by yîcltiing aurselves
mole îuiiy ta Gad, and tiepending more upan His
Hoiv Spirit.

Il. Christ Hleralded by Men.-The
angeis' confidencc an thte Word ai Gadi as fitteti ta
niove thhe arts af tht shepherds 'sas riot mis-
placeti No sooner hall tht heaveniy visitants
withdrawn fron i sgbî. than tbey said ta eacba
othcr,"Let lis nowv go anti set." Thcrtwasnotiaubt
in theit mintis as ta thae truth ai what tht Lord
haaimatieknown tatheai. Not "Let usgo antiset
if it is truc," but "'Letus go anti sec tbis thing whblch
is came ta pass." Tbey came andi saw and forth-
'sith 'ent out ta tell others. bath svbat lty hati
scen anti tht things which the angeis hati coin.-
municateti ta theni concernaing thîs babe. Saine
'shen they heard 'sontitret, just as many 'sert
amazeti at tht gracions 'sortis ai Christ Hinascli.
If, howcvcr, tbtir hecari g 'sent no further than
ta occasion 'sonder, iftfcIid theai no goond. If 'se
are mercly filliet with 'sonder andi admiration at
tht thiags ai Christ it 'sut htne(aî us vcry littie
that 'se iivt in a landi 'here Christ'.s birîhdiay is
markcti. Unlesa we carrianti set for aurselves, anti
accept this savrour as ours, alttaur kna'sIedgc ai
Him will bc in vain. Mlary-mnothr-iie-
pondercdti htsc things in ber bearu. Shc titi fot
untierianti al that 'sas sait, but she 'sas sail-
ing ta a'sait Godes tinte ta inakt things plain.
rhen tht shepherds 'sent back ta their work
glorifyng anti praising Goti. Henceforth that
nigbt 'sas a teiigbîful inemory ta theai, anti
never tiid tbcy larget tht message ai glad titi-
ings receiveti by thcan, laor yct tai they ceasse ta
wiîncss i0 their glorying ta the truth contera-
ing Christ.
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jbastot anbIIeop1e.
A MODERN SAINT.

lier eyes aic hcavenward fixed in PraYer
No vestai virgin walks mooreclice;

Lite's slcal lomage day by day
Is marc ta Gad tlian words way b.

Nol 'oeath the frctted vmIta iai.
But in the sail caînis phere af haome,

She bears ber witncss for the Lord,
Nor knows a wisb irom thence ta noani.

lier prayers are dceds, lier praise as truc
No cloiilered shades invite lier fet

Life bas its secret holy place.
Its shrinc, where (cars and wislîes mncci.

WVberc childreca ding around her knees
iýo breathe tht sacred woids ai love

And listening ta their whispers sweci,
A glad tbanksgiving gots above.

Nor pains nor penance setIra she mare.
Than cate and sorraw ring Us al;

In lightening buîdens othens bear
She answers ta the bMasier's cal.

ier cross she tares,,lier pledge wtts given,
IlTill deaih tiraIt pari "-the solema vow

0 inother 1 wile1 a ws evcr saint
More truc, more holy. thus, than thou 1

- Net. lilaitepBaxendaîie.

fPIOM.AS'S VOUBT A l>I>LIED TO
POLLOIiSIIlELDS.

hn tht course of a sermon an Thuomas,
"tire Man with dautis and dtffcutit,"
preached la Stockweil Fret Cburch receatly,
the Rev. John M'Neill said :-Thomas, anc
ai tht Twelve, wns nat witb thetn whca
Jesus appenred alter His resoîredtuan, and

so tht ecipse, the uisty. Eighi days
aiîcrwards the discip!es were togeiber, and
Thomas wiih themn; thea tht revelation, the
brigbtness, and the glorious iestimany, " My

Lord and my God," as tht ecipsc rolled off
and tht sun hiazed oui. E locution oughita
camte ta tht preacher's aid manaa a lime ia

înterpreting Scrapture, far alihough by un-
îbinking people l is niuch desplsed, there is
a great interprelive pawer la good ciocution,
and he thought if ire had tht glfu hie could
brîng a gond deai Out ai that 241h verse ai

John xx., IlBut Thomas, ont ai tht twelve,

called Didymus, was flot witb theni wben

Jesus came." Ask yoursel-Wbere Is pour
Thomas? Why is he not betside you? Re is
sitting at home han West Pollokshields read -
log bis book. Tbînk off the flumsy excuse
for not coming ta tht place whtre jesue is
ta reveal flimself la resurreciion bightaess
and gladcinas.

Mr. M'NeIll thougbt Thomas was flot

wlîb them, hecause, for anc thing, he had

given way ta a prtvalhng teadcncy ai bis,

and i ws a tcndency ai ours ta-day and

among thoughticil peaple-the ttndency ta
doubi. Ht ei aside by blmiseli the wap

some ai aur modemn Chrstians do. IlThis is
an anxiaus ime and ihere's a great deal ta

tbink about, and in a momahng likce ibis
John dotent suit me and Peter doesn't
nnderslnnd my view-pont." Yau know how
pou rua dowa pour miaister, somne af par
îhinking folk ; he docsn't sympathise witb
pour difficultits, and pou bave censed ta corne
ta Cburch or have gant elsewhere, but pou
just dropped ha ta hear M'Neil. Thank you.
He is thiking and woadtring if these things
can he truc whea suddeniy, and jusi like
Elm, lesus sbowcd Himstlf tai simpler.
minded folk. Thomas ta-day Is dropping
off church-going because tht micister dot:
not sympathise witlo bis difficulties, and hc
is reading ponderaus books on the miracle!
tbal make thags as cîtar a3 mud and ailei
he bas read ant r two books on tht evid.

tacts hlinl the darkncss, and couid noi
tel pou bis lit had romabis -lght.0Ob

tbere's a simpler way for daubting folks, des
pondent folks, people that are dcpresscd bl
difficultts, tram scientific and aiber quarters
Be unlike Thoras-bold ilanad bang on t(
tht company of simptz-minded, watching
expecant peope. hIalta say, wber 1 bea
these doubters,-all churches have tbern
men have difficulies about the super
natumal, especîally about the resurrection
and so an-I say ta %hema, Bribiea, Insteai
of reading poaderous books and liseing ti

lectures on tht evidences, go ta a Salvatiai

Army meeting; and Thonrs almosi sacters
ai you wben pou give hlm thai advlce. A
man wlîh bis Intelleclta go la a Salvailora
Army meeting 1 I say there is n better
cure for daubiig la sbautlag oui. These
people wbo eld ike slaglag ait thetlime,
their tears are wiped awap. My dear
Thomas, gîve tbem a trial. 1 tbaak God
for mca like Bhilv Bray, wbo believed lan(.odï
wtb nabout instead o! with a slgb, wicb
makes ont doubi wbther tbey believe atny-
thing. As 13111y walked alaag bis right font
sald Il Hallelujab," nad bis leil foot
"Amen." May you bave tht Pollokshields
Sireits rlngiug with such tedt.

PLIE 1REACHIING 0.9 O fiRSt
MAs E VA Ys.

Corne witb nme in imagination to a a:lgb-
horhood la the beart af South Wales la tht
enrly pari ai tht present century. Tht
people are simple la thtir habits but strong
ai characier. Their principle recreatian is
tound la studytng tht Bible, aand their jkreat-
est coaceivable luxury la heariag anc ai tht
mnasters ai tht pulpît swetp tht gamut ai
meladînus speech wvith a fu and uudlluted
Gospel for bis theme. Tht intelligence bas
cam-e that Chrstmas Evans Is an one ai bis
evangelistic tours, and that be will arrive ai
thal place on a certain aight. Tht popu-
lace is on tiptat ai excited expectation. i
ls thetoîpic ai conversation ai the smithy
and in thet ailor's sbop, la tht market Place
and ai tht fireside. The plowhoy and tht
milkmaid, as well as the farmer and tht
shopkeeper, must hear tbe one eyed preach-
er from Anglesea. Sucb an occasion was
mare ta them than tht artival af the finesi
prima donna ta the musically cuitured ai
any ai aur modern chies. The eveniag ai
length arrives and tht bomely edifice Is
packed ta suffocation. The preachers ai
ail evangelicai denominations from maay
miles around are assembled la the big pew
enflrciin_ç tht pulpit. The windows arc
tbrowa open and mca and womea who can-
naI gain enîrance, in vehîcles and an tht
green sward corne witbin the circie af the
preacbe's voice. At tht appointed lime tht
eagerly expected ont makes his appearance.
The service is simple and* fervent. Tht
Scripiurcs are rend by anc ai tht aeighbor-
ing pastors, a paper offered by anotber.
Then, tht sanaza ni n famîliar hyma beiag
sung ia a plaintive minar key, Christmas
himsclf asccnds tht pulpil. Tht texi is
given out in an undertone. Tht introduc-
tion is brie! and simple, but gradually tht
preacher rises ia bath thaught and uttemance.
until heights ai dramalic effecivenesa and
imaginative brilliance are reached that carry
tht aùdience resistltssly upon the curreai.
Tht subjeci an ibis occasion is tht demoniac
of Gadara. Tht picture oi tht demonized
Indivîdual passiag through tht neighbor-
b ond, or concealing himself in secluded

à places so as ta spring forth like a panther
Ilupan women and children, made the people
c shudder. Then tht scene is shiftcd and tht
LIcatastropheof the swiae givea with Inimitable
*efleci, the preacher imseit laugbing ai tht

5 gratesqueness o! bis own description and
e the whole audience convulsed with suppres-
- sed excilemeat until, wbea tht black pig Is
9 mentloned, ail decorous restraint was ai an

ýs end. Thea laughter gave place ta tears,
t and merrîmeat ta the mosi devout fervor

ýs and solemnity, as the healed dernoniac is
rdescribed returning home, and Mary and tbe

children wbtn sufficienily assurcd ai bis re-
t staration gaiber rejoicingly araund hlm, and

a)God's love and grace are magnifled. At
ib tis stage ai bis discourse tht preacher

)Y gave binuseli up ta the migbtp curreats ai
s. aînhusiasm whichbche ad hiraseli awakened.

ao Ht soared aloi:, bearing bis audience witlt
hmlth t er -mprau ai emotional

' excitemeatth .. WIb a iew plerciag vaice
r eflects whlch were peculiarly bis awn, bc

1;complcîcd bis tnsk, leavlng tht audience,
r.wbose sensibilities lbc had played upon wîtta

sucli consummatmasterp, Ian tborougbly
agIow ta observe bis retiremnent fronu the

L Church or for sometime tu kaow that hc
tO was gone.-Rev. l3enjaiiin D. 27lomar.
n D.D., T--Tonto. in ThLe Ho>,zî!etic Reviewv.

THIE BIBLE STVJ)ENYS 9POOLS.

Books for study of the Bible 1 %Vat a
multitude af îhem there k I lu xSgl the
new publications suggestcd by the Script-
tires numbered lu England 530, and ln the
United St aies538. The figures for Englatid
ln 1892 show 5:2. One scarcely knows bow
ta seiect frraisa much ricb materlal.

Yez of course the workman must bc very
discriminatlng la bis chalce of toals. Ex-
perlmentiug wlîb new and untrled Impie-
ments may be worse than useless.

Have a part or ali the Scriptures ai-
ways about yau. hIt s said that lu 1870,
wheni the Germn army under Von Moltke
moved across the Rhlnt ai the first tap of
ibn drum, with each cye fixed an Paris,
there was nat an afficer la the saddle that
did nat carry in bis breasi.pocket a map af
evcry raad betweeca Strasburg and the
French capital. Get a pocket Bible.

Have the rigbt kind ai Bible. Wbetber
it be arn Oxford, or a Bagster, or wbatever
kind, do not get ane ibat ls taa good ta use.
Give particular attention ta bindlng, palier,
and type. It is ta bc your book for lite. 1
recently saw the Bible ai an evangelist,
wbose work is largely Bible readlng. The
praducts af study were senila every
marRin.

Get a copy af tbe Rtvised Version, also,
and leara ta use it in private study. A
comparir-on af the two versions wil aiten
furnish suggestions for instructive comment,
as well as opea your eyes ta fthe beauty of
the WVord. Compare, for example, Il. Cor.
Mi. 18 la the twa versions.

Any that are able ta rend another
language-Greek, Latin, Germant French-
will fiid il profitable ta read occasionally
thus for comparîson ; af course ibis is
especially truc aý the Greek New Testament.
Every student la high scbool or college who
can do so sbould read the Sunday-school
lesson fromn the Greek testarment. To any
that have nat had the OpPartunity ta learn
Greck, but who would bc glad ta avail tbem-
selves of san;e knowledge ai the ariginal, 1
recommend Hudson's "lCritical Greek and
English Concordance of the New Testa-
ment," an inexpensive work af great value
ta the student ai the Bible.

Anotber requlsîte is a note-book, stout
eaougb for preservaîlon, convenient la sire
and always rendy for use. Several noie-
books may be used, represeaîiag different
sections of Scripture. Another plan is ta
bave an eavelop for each book ai the Bible.
1 sbould like ta, urge tht young people ta,
take notes on their pastars sermons, writing
titber at the tine, or afterwards from menu-
ary.

Interleaved editions of the Bible may
take the place of note-books. 1 may refer
just bere ta a valuabie set of books, three
volumes by Prof. Weidner, IlStudies in the
Book," ir erleaved for students' notes, con.
taiaing abundant materials and rich sugges-
lions for Bible study.

A SCOTCIIMANS EXPLANA72ION.

lWeil, you may sav whaî you please,"
said Smith, 'Il, for my part, cannat be-
Ileve that God would first impose lnws an

inature, and then violate His own Iaws.
What would be the use ai makag îbemt if

r hey are ta bc so rapidly set aside ?"
1I dinna ken, .lr,1' sald oncle very

reverently, Il wbat God may do, or wbat He
winna do, but i daa't regard a miracle ta bc
a violation o' the laws o' nature. There is

tno violation ' the laws o' God tbat 1 ken'
ro', save the wicked accouais o' wicked mc.'i

f "lAnd what, thea," asked Smith, «« do
you ranke a miracle ta be ?"I

1'I regard i," sid uncle, "lta hbe merely
sucb an Interférence wi' tht tstablished
course o' thiags as infallibly shows us the
presence and action a the supernatural
power. Wbat o'clack is i: wi' you, sir, il
pou please ?II

e thicb all past twelve, cxactly-Greau.
wh rntie," replied Smith.

Weil, sir," said the uncle, puillngM

buge, aid, aid timepiece [rom bis pocket,
Ilit's ane o'clock wl' me ; 1 generativ kttp
my watcb a bit ferrit (a litie forward.) But
I may bac a special reason thicoaa for set.
tiag my watcb by the railway ; and sa, je
sec, h'm îuraing tht hand o't round '. Non,
wad ye say tbat I had vlolated the la"s là' a
wacb ? Truc, h have dont whnl watcbdom
wi' a' ils laws couldn' bac donc for ltsel',
but I bat dont violence ta naac o' ils laws,
Ma action is only tht intericreace o' a
superlor intelligence for a suitable end, but
1 bac suspended unet aw. Weil, then, ln-
stead a' tht wa(cb, say tht unîverse ; ln.
stead a' maviagz tht bands, say God acting
worlhily a' Himself, and we bac a' that 1
coatend for lu a miracle ; that Is, the un.
questionable prescace of tht Almlgbty band
worklag tht divine wili. And Il Ht secs fit
ta work miracles whaî can blader lm ? Ht
bas dont ht ofiener la once or twice ai-
ready ; and who daur say Hce'ii not gel leave
ta do it again "-Sugday Alternoon..

MAKINcr BREAD OF STONERS.

How could tempiation lay hold af Ulm?
It is quite possible that it couid, and tirat
Ht could suifer in It. Take tbat instance
uf tht 4 iderness. Ht was sure naw that
He was tht Messinb, and la tht presence of
tht great thougbt St retires inta the wildti.
acss ta study tht metbod oi His Mcsslah-
shlp, and was sa caught up la tht grea
thougbt thai tht body forgot its aeeds.
IlAnd wben Ht hnd fasted forty days and
forty aigbts, Ut began ta hc an hnngeted."
And Satan, always ready ta take us ai our
wenkesi point, said, «« Commaud Ibat tbese
stanes be made bread." Ht could bave
dlont hi. Ht is always doing' lt-a little
ftidspar, a lith mica, a ltile hornblend, a
littît vegetable mold-1 can not eat dirt,
aud pet I can. There is nothlag af nutri-
mntn for mc la that, and pet 1 must live on
it. 1 stood la tht Vale ai Chamouaix and
saw the Alps tbrowlng their pinnacies itt
tht bloc. I said tbey were tht tverlasting
hills ; but 1 saw tht glaciers fioatlng dlown
tht bis, turbid with the rocks thal once
had thrusl ibemnsclves tbousands of feet loin
tht blue, but now were laosentd by tht
frosis and broken by storms ; and ont of the
comiag dust will wave the- harvest on wblch
mea livc. What was thal but iurnlng
stones ta brend 1 Ht could bave dont fi.
Ht is doîag ih every moment, andbhf aGi we
should ail dit. But If Ht bad dont hi then
Ht would havehen false ta His Mtssianic
mission, ai service, flot ta Himself, but ta
aihers. Ht answered, IlMau shail not live
by bread alone," and resisted the tempta-
lion. But do you not suppose that the Lord
was hungry and faini with the fast of fbnp
days-From a sermon "'Toucbing the
Bler," by Rev. Waylzz'd Hopt, D.D., la
Th.e Hoildfic Review.

Il may flot bc popular, but more of the
judgment la tht prenching ai tht day would
have a stimulaîhng and regulalive effective
upen the hearers. Christ and tht Aposties
made mucb af a personal settlement with
God, and so must the preacher of righttous-
ness to-day. Mca must flot hear s0 much
afI" the swetness af religion" as ta avez.
look ils sterner aspects. Tht Great
White Throae," is a tremeadaus reality. Ve
are accountable beings, and must answer
for the evils whlcb we condane, tht wrongs
whIch we commit, and thetîhings wbich we
negleci. God notes aur trcatment of Men
and ai bis Cburcb, and will, sooner or later,
cati, us ta strict accourit.-Philadelelia .Pres-

D byterian.
Is il because tht Ohurch on eartb Is Ilthe

Churcb militant" that we ihave tht "4loyal
army plan," tht "lboys' brigade," etc.?

e While mililary precishon and a measure oi
rnlmlltnry discipline may bc advantageously

If emplayed by l'gond sol diers af tht cross et
Christ," tbep shou Id ever remtember ibat
Ibtis Is tht Word af the Lord" "IlNat by
mihbt, nar by pow7e r, but by my Spirit, sailb

a the Lord ai hasts."
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mItssîonark MXt1b 4.
Therc bas been ai faie au apparent re-

vivat ai Ilunduism. This Is manifcsted, by
certain spasmadic mavemeats. Au outcry
Is raised, au attempt is made ta refint, nnd
spiritualizt tht grasser elements of heathen-
im, and efforts made ta ptevcnt Hindus

tram prntessing an allen faltb. Sncb mave-
meats will doubtiess multipiy. There are
indications that Hinduism Is feeling tht at-
tacks ruade upon fi. The stroggie will
cloubtless wax mare fierce, and doubtlcss
become mare intalerant. Tht ancient pîtil.
osophies wili be studied aaew ; tht new
thou.-ht ofithe Wet wili be read Int thcm,
and feelings ai taise patriotism wililiead
mca ta rejcct ail that cornes tramn a toreigu
source. These mavemeuts must bc stodied,
su that they can be wisciy and sympaîbeti-
caîly met. There is daubtless lu many
quarters; an intense antipathy ta lesus Christ
as tht Son af Gnd and Saviaur ofimen. We
ueed ta lcarn bow ta present jesus Christ ta
tht people la a way that wilI commiand tht
respanse ai tht conscience, ai tht reason,
and ai the will. Careful study ai tht
tbought ai tht people and close contact with
Jesus Christ are needed if tht ambassadors
ai Christ are ta accomplisbr their purpase.
Mucb knowledgc is stilI aecessary for an lu
telligent, vigarolis, pe.sistent evangelizat ion
ai tht masses ai tht people. -Harv est
,ield.

Rev. H. Et. Jessup bas returned ta Syria,
and gives evidence that tht Suîtan's change
of beart is ual tutire. Rcad this : I Ten
days ago arders came tram, Constantinople
ta the Beirut custom bouse ta allow fia
books ta be sbippcd, even thoogh they have
the Imperlat permit, ucless eacb separate
volume is stamped by the D-ector ai
Education. As we have i2,000 volumes
rcady for sbipmeut, aur work is virtualiy and
practically stopped. The Director of Educa-
tian bas writtea ta tht Coilector af tht Port
thint these books aIl bave tht imperial per-
mit, but he says bis ntw orders are per-
emptary, and ua abook can go without the
disflgoring stamp ou il. Ali aur Arabic
Scriptures and other books bave tht fim-
periai Imprint, tht officiai, permit an tht
tille-page. MoretIhan this no goverument
can require. But lhey insist nnw an refus-
ing ta recaguize their own permit, and
oblige us ta bave a disfiguring, inky sîamp
put an every volume and on as ruaay pages
as they choase ta pol it in. Tht abject plain-
ly Is ta abstract Bible distribution. And
what makes the order mort outrageons and
ofienslve Is, that the Jesuit editian of the
Arabic Bible gots thraugb tht custom bouse
witbout cither the imperial permit or tht
staip'!,'

Dawn in.India thus sums up tht wark ai
tht Christian Literature Societîy: IlFitteen
hundrcd separate publications bave been Is-
sned la x8 difféet languages ai India, and
ai these mort than 20,000,000 Oficopies have
been said. Thirty-two missianary sacieties
reguiarly take advanîage ni aur books bath
for evangellstic work and for tht ose ai tht
couverts. More than 1,000 Christian teach-
crs have been trained lu aur Institutions,
most ai whom are naw tzacbing lu village
scboois, employed by missianaries. There
cannat bave been tewer than tramn 50,000 ta
6o,ooo nder their influence, In saime cases
churches; bave been formcd and the teach.
ers torned buta, evangelists and pastars, and
7r puplis aze under training in the institu-
tions at Ahmeduagar. In Bengal 8,oo0
cblldren attend the circle schaols, and more
than 40,000 children have passed througb
these schools. The r5,ooo,ooo ai readers
who, have came tram government and mis-
sin schoals Ioudly cail for pure and Chris-
tian literature. This is tht mast urgent need
ai India. WVe have created tht appetite,
and If we do flot provide whalegome fond,
tht devil tbrougb bis agents lu England and
India will tempt tbtm, and with the grapes
ai Sodom and the clusters ai Gamorrab."J

[M-E CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

At ane ai the cenîenary meetings ai the
Landau Mlissianary Society, Chiei Khama.
whose people bnd rcceived *he gospel tramn
the missionaries afibis organîzation, being
present, said in bis awa tangue I rejalce
very mticb ta be present here with yau In
..119 bouse af Gad. I rejoice moch ta sec
s0 maay yotîng cbildren, and 1 pray Gnd
that as we have been jolned together In the
body, sa He will help us ta jain in the ane
spirit, the spirit ta help people. The work
In wbich we stand is a work af gaoduess, a
wark whlch exceis ail otlier wnrks in real
goodueis. The work that we flnd on the
eartb is a work tbat tries men, and agalu i
is a wark that passes away ; bit the work ai
God bas no ending. And I have been try-
ing ta get my own people ta go forward In
the ways ai righteousness as Vour are doing.
1 have ual long words ta say to yo, because
1 am flot a man practlsed in speech, I know
how ta, do things hetter thati ta say them.
But I gîve yau jay with my words, the loy
that I sec In yaur faces."

Tht French have finally, thaugh wlth
great lass ai lite, cllmbed tramn the coast ta
the central highlands ; the capital, Antan-
anarivo, bas [alleu ; the queen bas yieîded
and made peace, and Gailic influence is sup-
reine in Madagascar. For sanie îwo and a
hait centuries France bas claimned ibis great
isiand, several timies aver bas snught ta
gain possession, and naw rejaices lu having
tht prize witbin ber grasp. Of course the
ouly right iu tbe malter is migbt. Very
iikeiy a better Roverfiment than the natives
ever had ii be set up, gond order will pre-
vail, roais wiil bc built, and ail that ; ',ut
the gravest iears may well be eatertalned
that a course ai vexatious and disastroos
meddling wlth P'rotestant missions will be
coninenced. If onîy these are let alane,1and the Jesuits are kept within decent
bouds, ail maw Vet be weil.

The exteut ai tht wave oi disturbance
which îook place iately among Christian
missions in Cbina is sbawn in the tact that
lu the China InIand Mission iu the Western
Province ai Si.ch'uen, as the resuît ai a ser-
les ai riais, somne 65 missianaries bave been
driven from their stations, many af them be.
ing lu tht mast imminent peril ofitheir lives.
Noîwiîbstanding all, îhere bas heen rauch
ai tht dew af hiessing on the fleece ai service.
In fitnie mare than the space af two montbs
noatewer than i6o saufs bave b een baptized
througboot the stations ai tic China luland
Missian ; and these, added ta the results
tormerly given, bring up the total ta 401
since the beginning ai the vear.

Mhs G. Natî, ai Kumamoto, japan, an
Englisb missianary, says: I was taiking
anc day ta a waman ai very gond tamily, au
officer's wiie here, and was telling ber tbat
befare tbe anc truc God we are ail sinners.
She listened pt;'itely, and then, covering ber
lace witb ber bauds, sire burst mbt a peal ai
quiet Iaughter. 'I1 do beg yoor pardon,'
she said, 'but 1 a sînner i the idea is tan
rîdiculaus.' You sec i Is firmiy bclieved lu
many cases amang mea and wamen, tan,
that otlier nations may necd a Savlaur, but
flot japan ; japan Is the country ai the gads,
the japanese the cildren ai the gods, and,
therefore, they canuot sin."

Dr. J. C. Young, ai tht Keitb-Faîcolner
Mission at Aden, reports bis first baptism
lu the dificult mission fild ai South Arabla.
Tht young couvert Is a woman, Fatima by
Dame. Dr. Young writes hopefolty ai bib
evangelistlc work amongst the soldlers at
Aden, severat af whaxn bave receully enlist-
cd in the Lord's service. Havîng becu per-
sistentlv reiused a site ai gronnd for theKeith-Faicolner Memorial Ohurch by the
ruiliîary authorities, Dr. Young bas naw ap-
plied ta the municipality for a plot ai ground
autsîde ai cantaument limits.

There is power in the preachlng a!
Christ's resurrectian. A Cburch ai Scotand
catechist tells ai a conversation with saine
fiaqi*r wbo demanded an account ai the lite ai
Jceus Christ tram bir ta deatb. fie said:
«When I had camplied they au their part

rclated the blrtb, lite and d.-ath af Kablr (a
famous fifteenth centuryfaqir)." But the
catechîst could continue, wbcn the lakirs
were obliged ta stop, he then preacbed ta,
thema Christ's resurrectlon.

PULl>!?, PRESS AND PLAT'FORMf.

jean Ingelow : There is nothing s0
sweet as duty, and ail the best picasures ai
lite camne lu the wake af duties doue.

Ram's Hornu It Is an evidence that
we are gettlng dloser ta God, whcn we begîn
ta pray a gond deal for people we don't
Ilke. __________

Austin Phelps :Vigilance is In watcb.
ing apportunlty ; tact ilnd darlng lu seizing
upan opportunlty ; farce and persistence lu
crowdiag appnrtunlîy ta the utmost ce pas-
sible achievement.

North and WVest Fathethood stands
irst lu the family. Brotherbaod cames

later. Tht second table af the law canant
stand without the first. Gnd must be re.
coguized befare man will be humanely treat -
ed. _________

Presbyterian Witness : God is in aur
homes. Ht does not keep ainni troa us
tili wc wait upon him as i wvere officlally
witb iaudatary addresses, Ail wethink and
say and dai Isn is preseaice. It eiars,
sets, notes ail.

United Presbyterian : t fis wonderful
baw mucb mare same find iu tht scriptures
than aitiers do. It is nat that tbey are mort
learned or more intelligent, bol that they
have more af tht Spirit ta disceru tht things
beyond tbe.vision ai camnaI hearts.

Recard of Christian Wark : If men refuse
tht light of God's trutb, they will be gavea
over ta z'.c darkness ai spiritual delusian.
Tht Word ni God and human history unite
in declaring thal be wbo dots not become
God's fret servant will, in saine iorm, be en-
siaved by Satan.

Lutheran Observer :Those wba are
tallowers ai Christ are Christians. Those
wbo, are nat foilowers ot Christ are beathen,
whether thcy live In the United States or in
China. There are but these twa classes.
Tht statement may n bc very flattering ta
tht pride ai aur home beathen, but tht iact
remains. Jesus said ."I He that is flot
witb me, is agaînst me."

Brooks: It is almost as presumptous ta
think yan can do notbing as ta think you
can do evcrytbing. Tht latter iaily sup-
poses that God exbausted Hiinself whcn Hte
madt yau : bot tht former supposes that
God made a hopeiess bluader whtu Ht
ruade yau, which is qoite as Impious for you
ta think. Tht best thlng ta do Is ta stop
thinking about stIf by becomîng absorbed iu
tht desîre ta serve God and biess our feilow-
mca.

Philadeiphia Prcsbyterian : It is nal
enaugh ta study about tht Bible ; We should
study the Biblt itseli. Investigation lu re
gard ta fis composition, arigin, writers and
history bas its place, but i will nat compen-
sate for lack ofithe kuowledg af fis contents.
Its doctrines, precepts and promises must
bz! known and utilized. is spiritual and
saving treasures must bc gathered tram tîxue
ta time. It Is ta be stodied as a rule ai
faitb and practîce-as God's Book for the
conscience, for tht heart and for the lite.

Standard:. Atter aIl] tht ordeals tbrough
which aur religion bas passed, or is passing,
there remains but this-a rcaewcd manifes-
tation ai the personal Christ sncb as bas flot
been seen in tht worîd since tht days ai the
apostles. Hte is ta be again knowu amaug
mca as "lChrist, tht power ai God and the
wisdom ai God." Whaî men have writtcn
af fim, tht place whicb even tht anarcbisî
gives Hlm as chief amang tht Friends ai
man, discussions ai bis relations ta tht race
upon tht anc hand, and ta God upan tht
other,-thesc may bave prcpared the way.
But tiie ultimat fact Is ta be a reiga af
Christ lu tht tbaugbî and Daith and fle af
men sncb as bas never yet heen sccu in this
warld.
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A~ CUIIISTMAS NEr.TIiÇ

Each recurring Christmas seasan shoult
direct aur attention ta the incarnation otf
Christ, and [rom that, by an easy transition,
we; can consider l'oc glad tldings whlcb bave
coame ta us with His advent. It ls dificuit
ta think of the flrst coming of Christ with.
out thinking a't the samne time af the good
tidings of great joy wbich wcre proclaimed
by the angels an that night when Jesus as-
sumed aur nature, and was cradicd in a
manger in Bethlehem. But Iftbese gorfaus
tidings wcre flot prociaimed lu their full
beauty and attractiveness until the angeis
prociaimed tbemn, ycî the prophet Isaiab, in
the words af the text, made vcry distinct nad
definite reterence ta tbemn. Many of the
best writers are of the opinian that whiie
these verses cantain an allusion ta the re-
turu af the Jews from their captivity tu
bsabylon, tbey alsa make a veiy clear andl
nmistakeabie reterence ta the deiverance
of the sinner tram the power and dominion
af sin Il through the redemption that is in
Christ." This appears ta have been the view
taken by Paul, for he makes the returu tram
Babylonian bandage a type af the granting
of lite and liberty ta the ane wbo accepts
Christ as bis friand and substitute.

Why was the promise of the Savionr's
coming glad tidings ?

(i). ht wis surely gond news that Christ,
thc Lord of ail, was willing ta assume aur
nature. He was la the form of God and
tbonggbt i flot robbery ta be equal with God.
11e was rich-rich In the pralses of angels;
rich in the resources at His command ; rich
in His pawer ta create and ta provide for
what he had tormed. But fe became pQor;
fIe emptied himself ; He made hlmself of
na reputatian ; He tookc upon Hlm the formn
of a servant. Many a man, by unforseen
reverses, bas been tbrust from a position of
case and affluence inta anc ai paverty and
wretchedness ; but no exampie can be found
which wouid, except lu the falntest dcgree,
set forth the grcatness of the change
tbraugh which Christ passed wben Lic leit
heaven and camne down ta cartb. David,
hurled from the throne, and persecuted by
those wba once end heen bis trusted
coonclilors, might he taken as a type of
Christ ; but even tht n the type is but a laint
lorsbadowing af the anti-type. It is certain-
ly gond news ta us that Christ sbrank flot
back tram the ordeal, and tlint He was wil-
ling ta, assume aur nature witb ail is humili-
ation, sa that salvation might be ofitied
US.

(2). It was good news that peace was
proclimed at Blis caming. There is na
peace ta the wicked ; they are lke the trou-
bled sca wbeu it cannaI rest. But wben the
Prince ai Peace came the proclamation was
muade of peace an eartb, gond-will ta men.
Christ came ta recancîle bath Jew and
Gentile. "lHe is aur peace who bath made
bath one." Being justified by faitb in Humn
.,:e have peace,(Ram. v. i.

(3). It was goad ncews that ail nations
were ta share in the benefits ai Christ's re-
demptive wark. The gond tidings of great
jay were for ail people (Luke fi. la). It was
prophesied that Christ should sprinkle
many nations (Isa. Iii. 15). Ai the ends of
the eartb were ta sec the salvation ai God
(Luke Iii. 6). Haw giad we shouid be that
this salvatinu was flot canfined ta the
Jews, and that Christ 'oad otlier sbeep
wbicb were nat of tirat fld (Jahn
x. 16). How thanklui we should be that
the glad tidings have came ta us, and
tbat instead nf celtbratlng tbis Christmas
seasan witb heathen orgies, we are celebrat-
ing it under Christian auspices, and under
puritying, ennabllng influences.

May ibis Christmas anivers~,rv be a
lime afiloy and gladncss ta us ail ; may ail
ils pleasures bc ballawed by kiudness ta
aur brother man and by îbaughts af grati-
tude ta God for is greatest and niast
preclaus git-the Saviaur of the wolld.
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We desire to rernind aur readers in arrears
that payment should NO LONGER BE DE-
LAYED. Take a look at the label on this
eopy of your paper, and If you flnd the
figures do not indicate subsoription paid
Up tili Slst Dec., 1895, remit at once, and
commence the new year with no indebted-
ness on your church paper. Better stili
enclose $2.00 additional, and thus niake
payment in acivance for 1896.

Should there be any errar in the credit
given on label, kindly let us know sa that
the necessary correction may be made.

TUDGING by the reports that corne in from
INorth Ontario the imnpraved tone in political
fdiscussion, about which our neighbor, the

Globe', used ta speak, did flot corne to stay, if it ever
carne at al.

IN a recent speech Mr. John Charlton said that
assuming the minority in Manitoba ta have a

grievance, caercian froir Ottawa ivas the wvrst
possible,.v,y ta reniedy it. That sounds like salid
Presbyterian sense.

E X-PRESIDENT HiARRISON stated a fact
very neatly in a recent missionary address

when he said that some people try ta prove from the
works of God that there is no Gnd, and ta prove
from the Word of God that God has noa Word.

W HETHER Canada needs Barnardo boys of
any kind is a question on bath sides of

wvhich samething mnay bc said. There is no raam
for dispute, however, as ta boys such as that unfar-
tunate lad who died near Owen Sound the other
day. He should neyer have been sent here.

TUDGING fromn the mariner in whicli Canadian
cattle and sheep are slaughtered in England
it is quite clear that Engl-shmnen do flot think

there is any sentiment in trade. To do them justice
they neyer said there was. Ali aur elaquence
about British connection goes for nathing wvhen aur
stock cornes inta competition with +bc stock of the
Linglish fariner.

W E vould drawv attention ta the lecture ta bcWgiven in St. James Square Church an the
2oth Dec. This lecture ilil bc illustrated by a
magnificcnt display of lime-iight views of ancient
Rame. Mr. Hutchisan is one of Montreals first
architects, and as he has during the past year visit-
cd Rome, loyers of ancient historV may expect an
enjoyable etening. Those who have seen and
heard Mr. 1-utcliison's lecture speak of it as a rare
treat. Friends outside the church are cardially
jivited ta be prescrit.
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w Ewîould again rcmind aur readers that
Sabbatlî next,- the third Sabbatlî of

December, is the day appointed by the Assenibly
for the collection for Manitoba Callege. As this
callege lias in santie respects a special dlaim upon
the wvhale Church, it is ta bc hoped that the collec-
tioni for it will bc bathi general and generaus.

T HE IE is not the least doubt in the mind af
anybacj wlho knoaws the public opinion af

Ontario that a large numbcr of thinking men are
veering round towards pure secularismn in aur
public schools. 'Vlhey are disgusted 1 ith the pre.
sent agitation and say, 1' Anything for peace." We
asIc these excellent people, if secularisin vauld
mean peace? The Roman Catlioliés %vould fighit
for Separate Schiools just as liard as ever.

KNOX Callege Literary and Thecological Sa-
Kciety, we are glad ta sec, has arranged for a

suries af lectures ta be delivered duriîîg the session
on popular and important tubjects. The first of the
series bas alrcad been given by Rev. S. Lyle, D.D.,
af Hamilton, on'«> Persanality and its Implications."
The others an the list are as foliows: Thursday,
Dec. i 2th, Rev. Prin. Caven, D.D., A Good Prose
Style;" Tuesday, Jan. 2 ist, Rev. G. M. Milligan,

D t.,"The Imagination ini Literature ;" Friday
Mar. 6th, Rev. W. G. Hanna, B.A., ThMe Study of
Saciology as Related to Social Reforms." At the
lecture ta-morrai.v evening, whichi is open ta the
public, the Rev.J. McD. Duticati, B.A., ill preside.

\ V OD camnes from several vacancies that aWhearing in each is %vanted by seventy or
eîghty mninisýers. The great majority of these are
pastors wvho want a change. There is no use in any-
onîe denying the fact that a large and, ive fear, con-
stantly increasing number of pastars are uncorn-
fortable and unhappy in their pastoral relations.
This is a seriaus state of a«fairs. No pastar can
do bis best work in a congregation that he is anxi-
ous ta leave. he man and very often bis family,
are unhappy in their surroundings and the work is
hiuîdered in mnany ways. Multiply the one by a
hundred anîd we liave a state of things that must
soon bring a remedy if the Church is ta exist, ta say
nothing about praspering. The remedy will be in
the direction of a modified itineracy.

CONVOCATION Hall, Knox College, %vas
ccrowvded ta the doors on Fridlay evenuîîg,

the occasion being a public debate between repre-
sentatives af Queen's and Knox Colleges on the
resolution . "t hat %var is necessary ta the advance-
nient af civilization." The affirmative wvas ably up-
held by G. McG. Gandier, BRA., and J. R. Fraser,
M.A., fram Queen's ; while the negative found
vigoraus advocates in E. W. McKay, B A., and E.'
B. Horne, M.A., ai Knox Colege. The chair was
very acceptably filled by Rev. Louis 1-. Jordan,
B.D., who, after briefiy noticing some features af
the debate, gave bis decisian in favor af the affirma-
tive, an announicement that was received with mucli
applause by the audience. The other features af
the evening, which wvere equally xvell donc, were an
essay and musical selertions by the College Gîe
Club. On adjournment a pleasant reception
wvas tendered the visitars from Kingston by the
students of Knox.

SPECIMEN'S of the Sabbath School LessonSHelps prepared and published for the use of
the teachers and scholars af aur own Sunday
Scbaols have been sent us, and toalal ministers and
Sunday School suoerinteerits. In addition ta
the consideration that the work af the cammittee
of aur Ohurch bas the first and strongest clain' upon
the support af al aur Sunday Schiools, wve believe
that bath because the comniitte2's helps have some
specially valuable features suited ta aur schools, ta,
the views prevailiîîg in aur Cburch as ta how that
work should be donc, and because af the quality af
the wvork in them, they will commend theniselves
ta general and hearty support from aur schoals. In
addition ta this, as the committee depends for the
earrying on of its work upan the support of aur
Sabbatb schools, and expenses have been incurred,
for which, in same cases, for the sake oi the work,
members have became personally respoisible,'
surely a great majority af aur schools will order
and use the helps prepared by this committee. If
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any minister or superititendent has failcd ta get the
copies sent tbcm, or if any tcacher %would like ta
sec and examnine them for irinself, a postal card,
with his address an it, sent ta Rev. T. F. Fother-
inghiam, St. John, N. B., wilI secure the sending af
a parcel irnmediatcly ta Vie address given.

ARME-rj''AMN SUFE£RI?RS' Pt/ND) 9'
DEGEW'BER 7ilh, iS95.

W E are grateful for some additions ta titis
fund during the past wveek, thaugli the

total-aînount is yet far from being wvhat we could
wish. As the need for assistance ta save froni
deatlî by starvation the cruelly oppressed and
hunted Armenian Christians is as great as ever.
and threatens ta be even greater, wve trust that, as
the need is becoming better knovn, mare liberal
support will yet bc sent in ta us, which will be for-
%varded ta headquarters and from there sent on,
thraughi the proper agents, and applicd ta relieve
the sufering and long suffering thousands wvho un-
less heip is given must die.
Aînouat already acknowledged .......... ..... $So o
1. Mitchell, Esq, Medicine B atî 5 ...... 0
Friend ......................... ............ i oo
J. M., NorthBa........... i oo
Rev. Prit>. Cavcoi, D.D., Tarot> ..... 5Go
Friends, Toronto .......... o

$850

TRE B10031ANDJ THE CHUR CI;

W FIAT is papularly know as a boom, it is
becorning mare and mare felt and seen,

is aIl but an unquaiified iîîjury ta cvery interest,
city, or place reached by it. First, flot anly the
comman run of men, but men usually considered
sober, cautiaus and level-headed are by and by
swcpt inta the current af it, and throwvn off their
balance. If men lose their hieads- and go wrang, it
must follow that ail willl go wrng ; and so it does.
Business is conducted iapon unsaurit! principles,
men rush inta it who have little or no capital, men
wha have capital extend their aperations often far
beyond what it will warrant,values become fictitiaus,
an extravagant style af living gets ta bc fashion-
able; the wvhole perspective is unnatural and un-
true; saciety lives, moves and has its being in an
unireal atmosphere, in a sort ai delightful, intaxi-
cating dreamland.

This affects churches, Christian character, lufe
and work with ai else, if not at first disastrausly, at
least injuriausly, and otten before the end is rcached,
fatally. The sky ai seren -- and fllioa promise, evcry-
tbing going on swiminf.ly, concealtwhat is as sure ta
fallowv as the nigbt the day, a long and bitter ex-
perience af anxiety, ioss, of struggle, perplexity
and disappointment. Toronto is at this moment
furnishing, and has for some tinie furnished, an
illustration ai the truth ai thcse observations. he
city a few years ago grewv rapidly in ail directions;-
and with the mast commendable desire that re-
ligiaus life and work. and means ai grace, shauld
keep pace with its grawth in other respects, suburb-
an churches in cansiderable numbers sprang up,
were arganized, and wvere fuît ai hope, enthusiasin,
and faith that ta-mnarroiv wouid be as to-day and
much more aburidant. Churches already formed
wvere fllled, or it was certain they scon wauld be ;
in the saine faitb and hope as regards the marraw,
church building was entered upon an an extrava-
gant scale as ta size, or expense, or bath, ta be paid
for with money borrawved at high interest. Toronto
wvas flot alone in this; the saîne thing wvas done
mare or less over the wvhole country.

Then came a change. It first threatened, next
began little by little but steadily ta bc feir, or it
came witb a crash. Men ai means lost their money
and their business;- %.ork siackened, then stopped
in a hundred different quarters; men, dependent
upan situations and ivages, flrst retrencbed, then
suffered, and at hast had ta bc hclped. Coutribu-
tions ta churches shrank, then stopped, but large
debts and martgages, like portentaus, tbreatening
clouds, remained, under which cangregatians stag-
gered, and have now ta struggie for bare life.
Ministers were burdened and harassed if nat para-
lyzed with anxîety; manager's boards and sessions
shared the difficulty, and singie individuals, who,
with a noble heroism,-stcpped inta the breach and
assumed burdens, are threatened ivitb the loss ai
their ail. Ohurch difficuities that, under happier
circumstances, if they had arisen at ai], vould have
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been petty, becamne seriaus sources ai irritation
and friction ; ail the îvheelà af Church -,vok nove
henvily, if tlhcy do not altogether stick in the muti,
and mrinisters, unable ta bear the strain, in distress
if not despair, bcave their cangregations and thecir
debts ta mon more sanguine, but wvho do not
knotv the burden thcy are assumning. Al the re li-
gious andt benevoletît schemes of theCi'' suffer.
The penalty for thicb- fally lad ta bce)aio hy Chris-
tian churches, equally with those engaj:d in the
mast secular business.

This picture s nat overdrawtî, and the main ab-
ject in dratvang it ilbc serveci, if those mnembers,
ministers andi affice-bearers ai churches, cantemplat-
ing chu rch building, who may reat it, by studying
and pondering over t, will takce varning in tme,
will shrink from, shun anti avoit inhge church dr-bts
and a mortgage, almost or tvhaly as much as they
would a plague. \Vc do not say avaii gaing into any
dcbt al ail, though if that cati bc donc t is by far the
safest course. Ithis ivere donc, t ivoti, in many
cases, be impossible ta mako any provision
for religiaus ordinances, but be most wise andi care-
fui as ta its amauint, and bc sure ta sec befare bc-
ginning wvhere the nîoney ta built wth is ta came
from, nat by being borrow.ed froin some Society,
but by subscriptions ai gooti men paid up, or so
nearly paie up as ta be secure, humanly speaking,
against the possibility ai seriaus hardship.

Ia cangregatian cannet afford ta builti as it
would îish, s0 as ta compete andi bc equal with
others, af aiten twvetty tmes the wvealth, îvhy should
not do as individuais who are honest have ta do,
when they cannot pay for wlîat they -' 'uid likle ta
have, do iithaut, or bc content ta cut their gar-
mient accarding ta their cloth ? There cannat be a
doubt thnt many chttrches in Toronto anti over the
country to-day, ai ail the different bodies, have, in
order ta secure a fine building, assumeti liabilities
wvhicli, ovon the most satnguine calculations with
respect ta their means wvheretvith ta pay, tvouid not
warrant. Thon vhy shouiti t bc donc? On what
ground arc common seîîse, and those sounti pninci-
pIes which men appiy in their ordinary sr'cular
business, ta bc thrown asîde when t cornes ta
dhurcI building? Such huge debts as some ai aur
city churches ait over the Province are staggering
unde,-, are ail the more inexcusable, because thcy
are due mare ta a spirit ofipritie, rivalry, and iuxury
in taste, than because they were at ail necessary for
comfortable, devout worship, or the promotion ai
the cause ai truc religion. Indeeti they retard the
spread ai the gospel, for the power ta do this
is largely crippleti by the constant strugglc mecely
ta keep afloat, ta malze up the amounts that must
be matie up ta save churches froni ialling inta the
bandis ai tIc sherif, which were at first built af a
size andi equipped in a style whichi were more a
gratification ta pride and vanity, than necessary for
the edufying worship ai Goti, anti the maintenance
anti spread ai truc religion tvhether at home or
abroad.

MANVITOBM SUHOOLS.

T li-E discussion over this very vexeti questioni
stili continues anti sa much the mnore as the

day approaches for the assembiing ai the Dominion
Parliament ith the Il'remedial mensure," the
.4uniteti front " anti the 'I stand or fail" attitude of
the Federal miinistry thereupoti. Any number ai
Il'satisfactary solutions"» have been ostentatiously
set forth, sanie af thon itli an air af serene om-
niscience anti pitying candescensian towards those
wvho cannet iully undcrstanti the rcasanablencss af
the plans, or acknowlcdge the inerrancy of the
plantions. I-ard words there have been tiat a few,
much bluster in some quarters, and, let us add with
thîankfiulness, in athers nat a little ai sweet reason-
ableness. Alil seen' agree i upor. this at any rate,
that the " remnedial arder " ias a mistake, anti that
ta attcmpt ta carry t out Lnalal its iulncss ilil be
warso than a blunder, wvll bc a crime anti that ai
no ordinary magnitude. Il'Coercion " is a delusion
anti a snare as those îvho may be temptedti t try t
will finti out in due tume. "'The tyranny ai the
strang over thc wcak" lias been harpeti on with an
iteration which might even bc charactenizeti by a
Shakespeariau adjective. It s time ta think a
little af the tyranny ai the wcak aver the strong,
which ini these tinys at any rate is quite as common
anti intiefensible as the other thiag. Not a tioubt
afit minarities have thecir rights, but have majori-
tics none which they are nat boundt t surrender
wvlen any number, however smail, proclaini, without
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taldng the trouble to prove, that thecir consciences
arc aggricved, and thicir dcarest and mast indefen-
sible privilegcs arbitrarfly set aside and ruthlessly
trampicd upan ? Wc rather think they have. Wc
should bc the very iast ta say a singlec word ngainst
conscience and its sacrcdness ; at the same time
it cannat bc denied that, liie II patriotism,"
as wvell as some other wvords, it lias corne ta
bc Iokled upon as flot quite sa respectable since it
hias been sao oten and sa openly prostituted for pur-
poses tieither honourable nor pure. In any case
na matn and na body af men cati set themselves frc
from any enactmnent by si nply pleading con-
science. Society and law would on such ternis bc
impossible. Govcrnnicnt by, with and for the peo-
pie is based upon convittian, and the coiviction of
the majority at that. The minarity can obey active-
ly by aýicquîcscence. or passively by suffcring the
penalty, always, af course, being able ta fali back, if
sa inclined, on the Ilsacred right of insurrection."
But unless papular and constitutional gaverrnent
is a farce, wvhcn opinion has been crystallized ita
a law, the mninority ufider that law can have it
changcd anly by force, or by conviticing the enact-
ing rnajarity that it ivas mistakien w hen it passed
the measure objectod ta.

Weil, theoaverwhelr-ning majarity of M\anitoba
wvas admittodly 'Igreatly ivithin its rights" when
it passed the schoi law afi 1890. Quite as much
so as when it sanctioned a parish road or enacted
a law about stray cattie.

The aggrieved mninarity in the one case as in
the ather liad quite a right ta pratcst, ta argue, ta
cry out and use cvery legitimate means to have
the %vrong rectified. TIhey could appeal ta the
majarity's sense ai fair play, ta its neighbaurliness,
ta its honour, its reason and its conscience, anid
if active obedience were incompatible with cons-
cience, suffering for conscience salie vould always
be in order, and in the meatîtinie their powers af
argument and persuasion could be ubed for ail
they were worth. Instead af this wvhat is proposeti?
What has been done ? An outside farce called in.
A greater majority, and hostile, invited ta aver-ride
the legitimate majarity acting " vcl1 ithin its
legal rights " and the p:aopasition put boldly* and
bluntly farward, af making an uncanvinced major-
ity af ten ta one, bow dawn before and be lover-
ridden by a minarity ai ane ta ,ten and that on the
plea of conscience, though the ten had as sensi-
tive and as enlightened consciences as had the one.

Ils that the way tQ right the wrang and protect
the weak ? Is that the way ta secure peace and pro-
mate the exercise af brotherly kindnessi We trow
not. And ail the mare when it is kept in view that
this supposedly arrogant and unreasonable majority
bas nat the first intz -ition ai appressing any one,
but is only tao anxious ta 'I<hear reasan," supply
what is wanting, and amend what is wrong. In
fact ta supply the wanting and acaend the îvrong
ivere the great abjects aimcd at in the school legis-
latian oai 890. Confesscdly an ail sides there ivas
very much wanting, and very muchi even ludicrous-
ly ivrong in the educational arrangements af Mani-
toba previaus ta that year. The best wvas then
done îvhich the niajority knew. Changes miglit
be necessary just as experience and greater light
might dictate, and even au entire overturn ai the
new law might bc made if the cammunity or .a
majarity afi t changed its mind. That is anc thing
and anc which is continually occurring in every
land, wvhere IIfreedom is braadening slotvly down
froni precedent to precedent." But it is a very
different affair when an outside force cames with its
44'caercive " IlYou shall;" and undaes ail the educa-
tional improvemnents af a Province larger than
England,- and makes anything like a national sys-
term af education cither an impossibility or a farce.
Aye, flot only that, but tells the people ai that
Province that after the aid, atîtiquated systeni af
shreds and patches has been restored at Ottawa,
nathing short af rebellion and revolution will lever
be able ta effect a change, thaugh sauight and
pr-iyed for not by nine-tenths but by ninety-nine
hundredths af a population ten or twenty tumes as
great as t is to.day.

Let the people ai Manitotba manage their own
dam estic matters ia their own îvay. They have no
wish to oppress any one. But they have equaily little
inclination to let any anc oppress them, and if Sir
John Macdonald was sound wîhen lie said, in Janu-
ary iSSi, I We cannot check Manitoba," hie would
be as much inclined, if alive, ta say the sanie thing,
and with greatly deeper emphasis ta-day, in the
threatened houx ai crises in January i 89q6.
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AMERICAN CATHOLICS AND THE AAMEIZICAN
PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION. UVy Pattick
Henry Wîrzston. Chicago: Charles B. Kerr & Co.
1 895.

The authorai this pamphlet is a native-bora Anerican
citizen ni Engi sh descent, a eratestant ini religion andinl
politics, a Republican af the schaol af Abraham Lincoln.
The wark itseii purparts ta bc a caniplete history af Atnert.
can Cathlilcs la their relations ta the Government af the
Unitedi States, andi a review af the meaning, methads and
mea of the American Protecti-ve Association andi of ail these
it is an amralgamrent.

The'Afissionary Review ofte Wv,ld for December con-
tains sanie very interesttug anti instructive nrticles an Palrs-
tine anti the wark for the evangelization af the Jews. H.
Il. Jessup, D.D., oflicirut, contributca an article on «"«The
Jews la Palestine." Rev. Thos. Laurie, for mny years a
missinaary la the East, writes on IlThe Beginings af the
Education ai Women ia Syria," a vere rentable chapter ln
the early history ai missions. A. H. McKenney, Ph.D.,
describes the beliefs and worship ai the Druses, au impott-
ant but comparatlvely little kaawn sect la Syria. Other
articles ofIinterest ln this issue ai the 4c7iwart an Illus-
trated sketch afi "John Nevius, the Modern Apostie ta
Ohina," by tht Editor-in-Chiei; "The Faunder's Week
Coavention of the Londan Missionary Socety," by Rev.
James Douglass, of London ,;I"Tht Causes of the Riots in
China," by Rtv. H. M. Woaods; and Il Tht MauntaIn
Whites ai Amierica," by Rtv. W. T. Xiids. Tht varlous
departments af the Revie-w abount i wth intercsting anti
valuable runterial respectinginisFionary flue and lahor in ail
parts af the world. [Funk & Wagnaiis Ca., 3o Lafayet
Place, New Yark. $2.5o a year.]

An almanac Is not usually considereti a very entertalning
work, but the publishers ai the Canadian Alnianac (Tht
Capp Clark Ca., Ltd, Toronto) have levicti on ait andi
literature ta niake it somnething more than a dry compilation
af bald facts. In addition ta tht usual useful andi necessary
information, sucb as appearet Inl previaus issues, the Aima.
nac for 1896 bas a number ai well-written articles on sub-
jects oi great public intertst. Dr. J. G. ]3aurinot writes on
f Formt. ai Government Throughaut tht World ;" Mfr. E.
M. Chadwick an «'<Tht Canadilan Flag ;" Assistant Pay.
master Colin Campbell, R. N., on "Tht North-west Mount-
eti Police ;" and there is also an intetes-ing accaunit of the
Royal Military College at Kingston, witb biographîcal
sketches ai sanie ai the graduates. Tht work Is highly credit-
able ta tht publîshers, anti ont Indeeti ai which thte'country
may (tel proud.

The Homitlic Révie-w for Decemnber continues the valu-
able series ai articles by Dr. Gregory an 'Tht Preacher
andi the Preaching for tht preserit Crisis." Following it Is
IlSir Thomas Browne, bis place in a Minister's Library,"
by Prafessar Murray, D.D., ai Princeton. N.J. A sug-
gestive andi able article is IlA Study ai Tht Raven," by Dr.
Elliot Griffis, Ithaca. Il'Criticianis anti Suggestions by lay-
men on Church Methodsanad Church Work," are given in
this Issue by Austin Abbott, LL.D., of New Yark City
Ligbt on Scriptural texts fram recent discoveries takes up
Sennacherib andi tht Destruction ai Ntneveh. Sermons are
given ln ful ironi Dean Farrar anti Dr. Staiker. IlChrist-
mas Sermons and Themes " will bc tounti heipful at this
season. [Funk & Wagnalls Company, 3o Lafayette Place,
New York.]

Tht December Aren:a is ta a much larger extent than
usual taken up with sketches anti notices af sani e ninent
persanages, natives andi foreIgners. Lowell, Emerson, Oliver
Wendell Holmes, WVhittier anti William *Cullen Bryant
are ail brought befare the rentier. ln addition ta these we
bave part IV of Napoleon Bonaparte, by FIon. John Davis,
and by tht editor, <' Tht Lufe ai Sir Thomas Moore."
Other subjects treateti are IlMunicipal Lxghting," Il'Equa-
lity ai Opportunity," l ow ta Secure it," IlSbali Women
Vote," IlGovernmentai Contrai ai the TeieRraph," IlOp-
portunity of tht Church la the PresentSocial Crisis ;" these,
wlth ather articles anti reviews ai important books,
ruake up an interesting number.

Scribner's Magzfne for December is a special Christmas
nuinber, unusualty rich in its literary anti artistic teatures.
A stries ai îwelve full page iilustrations for a iaatastic story
by Brander Matthews art printed in a delicate tint wbich is
interwoven with tht clear black af tht text anti lows ont
Inta tht margins ai the page'noducing an eftect tntirely
novel la magazine Illustxation. An article of Alma- Tadtrna
is embeilisheti with twenty repraductions ai tht artist's pic-
turcs, chosta by hinistîf for this purpose. Tht conclusion
af George Meredith's striai, sanie choice poetry and a nuni-
ber ai excellent short atonles make a number ofgreat variety
and wiie general literest. [Chas. Scrihner's Sonis, New York.]

Our rentiers will btpleasedttalearn that tht publishers
of that excellent anti alniast indispensabe eclectic, Littelrs
Livitg .Age, have announceti a retinction ia its prîce from
eîght dollars ta six dallars a year ; tht change ta take efiect
frani the first of Jannary next, anti new subscrihers remitting
before that date willi receive tht iaterening numbers of
1895, free. Tht Living Agc la now nearlng tht close afiits
ity-secand ytar. It commentis itself ta rendr, s geaerallv

but mare esprcially ta busy people of rmoderato metans ; andi
its useinînesa nmust increase with tht constant increase of
periodical littrature.

As usual the widely-knawn art publishers, Messrs. L.
Prang & Ca., Bcstan, Mass., have tbis seasan issueti an im-
mense assartment of beautiiully executed calendars anti
tasty Christmxas carda, lu this class af worlc tht flrnmmea-
tionei L sunexcelleti.
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Cbe fanixlGrce
SOUE TIR

L-tst night, my darling, as you slept,
I thoughit I hecard VOU sigh,

As ta Vour littie crib 1 crept.
And wvatched a space tliceeby;

And then 1 staoped and kissed your brow,
For. oh! 1 l ove you so-

You arc too Young ta know ut naw,
But some time you shat l<naw.

Some trne, when in a datkenecl place.
WVhere others corne ta wveep.

Your cyca shall look upon a face,
Calm in eternal sleep.

The voiccless lips, the %vrinkled brow,
, he patient %mile shah! show-

Vou are too Young ta know it now,
But corne time you may koow.

Look backward, then, ino the years
And sec me là ere to.night-

Sec, oh my darling 1 how my tears
Are fallhng as 1 write,

And! feel once more upon my brow
The kiss af long aga-

Vau are toa Young ta know it now,
But some time you shall know.

T'HE PARSOYV'S EXJ>ERLIENP.

The Binait pariah at Fallowdale Lad
boea for saine Lime %vithout a pastor. Tho
menubers 'vora nearly ait farmeors, and they
Lad flot much moncy to hestow upon the
support of a clergyman ; yet thay wore
wilhing to pay for anything that could
promise themn any due returr. ai good. In
course of time, it happened that tho Rav.
Abraham Surely visited Fallowdale, and
as a Sabbath passed during Lis sojourn,
hoe blod a meeting in a sial church. The
people wcre pleased with Lis preaching,
and somne af them, proposod inviting him
to romain with thieun, and take chargeofa
thoir spiritual wvelfare.

Upon the monits of this proposition,
thora was r. long discussion. Parson
Surely had signified Lis willingness ta
taire a permanent residenco nt Faliowdale,
but the membors of the parish could not
se readily agrcu ta hira bim.

1 1 don't sec the usa ai hiring a parson,'
said Mn. Sharp, an aid farmer af tho
place. a'lie cau do us Do good. If we've
gat any monoy ta spare, wo'd botter lay iL
up for sonuething ciao. A parson can't
lean me anything. '

Ta this it was answcr cd, that stated
religions meetings waull Lue ai groat bene-
fit ta, the younger people, and also a source
ai real social gaod ta ail.

I don't know 'bout that,' said Sharp,
after Le hiadt hoard the arguments against
Lim. Sharp was ana ai the wealthiest
mon in the pariash, and conseqncntly ana
af the most infl uontial. 1 'vu hraira tLoB,'
ha continued, S of a parson that could pray
for tain, and bave iL. coma at any Lime.
Now if we could bit upou snob a parson
as that, I would go lain hiring hirs.'

This oponed a new iden ta the unso-
phisticated nuinds ai Fallowdale. The
farmers of ten sufloed 'rom I lg droughts,
and afLer arguing awb*ia langer, t(Loy
agreod ta hiro Parson Surely upon tha
c,3nditiofl that ho shouid givo theun nain
whenavcn they wish for iL., and, on the
othor band, that ha wouid also givo thoîn
fair wcather whcn required. Deiucons
Smith and Townsend wvcra dop)utiacd to
mako this arrangement known ta f ha
parson, and tha peaple remainod in the
cburch whiia thoir messengens went upon
thoir ornand.

WVhen the deacons raturncd, Mr.
Surcly accompanied tbem. Ho suniled,
as ho entored the churcb, and with a
gr=teul bow, salutiud the people thora av-

sembled.
4 Well, my friands,' Lie caïd, a ba as-

ccuded tho platfarmn in front of tha desir,

1 1 bave heard your reqiest ta tuea, and
strango a s iL may appear, 1 have came ta
accept your proposaI; but 1 eau do iL ouly
on ana condition; and that ie, that yaur
request for a change af weather muuet ba
unanimous.'

This appearad vory rcuaeonablo, sinca
overy nuetibor ai the parieh Lad a deop
interest in the farming bu8ine, and ore
long iL wvas arnauged that Mr. Suroly
should becoma tha pastar af Fallawdalo,
and that ha should givo the poplo ramn
whenever thcy asked for iL.

Wliea Mn. Suroly neturned ta his lodg.
inge, hie wifo wvas utterly netounded upon
loutrning the nature ai tha contract ber
ber hushand had enterod into ; but the
pastan only siniled, and badte lier wait for
the result.

1But you knaw you canuot maire iL
rain,' presisted Mrs. Sunely ; 1 and you
know, too, that the farmers bao will ba
wauting ramn very alLen whea thora is
nane for thera. You will bie disgracod.'

II will teach thenu a tesson,' quiotly
returned tba pastar.

«Ay-that you Catnaot hoe eo good as
yanr word ; and whon yeu have t.aught
iL ta thenu, Lhay wiIl turn yeu ofi.'

1 Va sLall sce,' was Mr. Surely's
repiy, as ha took up a book and commenc-
cd noadiug.

This was a signal for Lis wife ta de-
siet fromn funthor conversation on the 8ut,-
ject, aad she at once obeyed.

Time flew on, and at length tho bot
daya af mideummer wera at band. For
Lhree weoks iL had not rainad, and the
young corn wvas beginning ta cuni up
huneath tho offoots ai the draught. la
this oxtremity, tha peoplo bothougbt,
thenusolves ai the promise ai their pastar,
aud soine ai thora Lasteaed ta bis dwell-
ing.

ICertainly,' netux-ned Mr. Surely.
'If yen wiIl cal! for a meeting ai the
membons af the parish, I will ha with yen
this avening.'

WitL this tha applicants wcre per.
foctly satisfied, and forthwith Lhay bastea.
cd ta cal! the flock togethor.

1 Now yeu'll sea the heur af youn dis-
grace,' said Mns. Sureiy, alLter the visitors
Lad gene. «'O, 1 amn very sonry you over
undortook ta deceive thoun so.'

4 1 did uaL decciva thom.
' Yes, yen surely did.
'Wa shall se,' responýded the pauttor
Sa wo shll see,' added the lady.

The Lour for the meeting came
areuud, and Parson Suroiy mot bis peopla
nt tha chuneh. Thrpy wcro ail there--
xnast ai thom auxione, and tha remaiador
curieus.

1 Now, my fInonde,' said the paston,
arising upon tha platfonm, 'I L ave zomo
La Loanyounreoqucat. WVat is iLT

'Ay-nsiu-ain,' nepoaitcd hall a
dozon voices

1 Very wcil. Now wheu will yau
have it l'

« This very night. Lot it rain ail
nigbt long,' said Sharp, te which several
aLLers iumcediatcly assented.

1 No, ne, nat to-night,' cried Deacon
Smith. 1 1 have six or sevon Leof ai je
made Lay in tha field, and I would net
Lave iL -wot for auything.'

4 Se 1 hava bay out,' added Mtr. Peck.
'Wo won't Lava iL. rain to.night.'

« Thon lot i b bu to-morraw.'
1 It -will take me aIl day te-marrow ta

ge mny Lay in,'-said Smith.
Thus the objections cama up for tha

two succaading dtaya, sudi at !cugl.b, by

ývûy of compromise, Mn. Sharp proposed
that thoy should hava ramn in jutit four
days. ' For,' said ho, 1 by that Lime, ail
the hay which ie now aut eau ho got in,
aud wa aeed nlot cut any-'

1Stop, stop,' uttored Mrs. Sharp, pull-
ing bier worthy liuaband suuartly by the
sleeve. ' That is the day we set Le go te
Snowhill. [t iusu'e ran tIhan l'

Thisu was law fan Mn. Sharp, so ha
proposad that tho rutin should corna in
onu woek, aud thon resumed Lis seat.
Btut this would nlot do. Mauuy ai the
people wvould nat hava iL put ahl'se Rang.
1If wa can't have nain bolora thon, we'd

botter net hava iL nt al,' said tbey.
In short, tha meeoting resulted in just

ne conclusion at aIl, for Ltae good people
louud iL utterly impossible ta a-rea npon
a tima wea iL shauld nain.

' Until Yeu eau nuako up your mindut
upan this point,' said the pastor, as ho wvas
about leaviug ta chureh,' 1 e ueut ait
trust in the Lord.' And after this tha
peoplo followed hlm froin the place.

Bath Deacon Smith and Mr. Peck got
their ha>' safl> in, but on te very day
lfru. Sharp and Lis viife wore te hava
started for SinowhiIl, iL bogan ta, ramn in
right geod earaest. Sharp lost bis visiL,
but hoe met tbu disappointu-tent with goad
grace, for Lis cropa smilcd at tho rain.

Era another nuonth Lad relled b>' au-
aLter meeting 'vas calied for a putitian for
nain, but this timo tho neuit n'as tha saine
as befone. Many ai tho people Lad their
inuckr tadig, but ramn ivould preveat thonu.
Saine wanted the nain immediac-ly -sua
in ane, some in two, and saime ln throe
days, whilo others wanted iL put off long.
on. Se Mn. Surely Lad nlot yet occasion
ta cail for nain.

Ona yoar rolled by, and up ta that
Lime the people ai Failowda!a Lad nover
once been ablo ta agrea upout the exact
kind af weather tho>' would Lave, aud the
rosuit was that they began ta open their
ayez te the fact tbat this wanld %vould bo
a strange place, il iLs inhabitants could
gavera iL. White thoy Lad boca Ionging
for a power thay did nlot possostz, the>' Lad
flot seen iLs absurdity, but non' tbat Lhey
Lad, in gaod laitb, tnied ta apply that
power, under the belief that iL n'as theirs,
they san' clearly that thcy wena getting
beyond thein spherc. Tho>' san' that
Natuna's iaws n'ana salen'in the biande ai
iNaLnna's God than in tho banda ai
Natuna'.s childrcn.

On tha last Sa-bhath in the firsL ycar
ai Mr. Sureiy's setueut at Faiiowdaie,
La otioncd ta giva up Lia conuoction with
tho panish; but te people would nlot
elsen ta iL. Tha>' Lad become attached

te hlmi and the meetings, and thoy n'ish-
cd hlmi ta sta>'.

e But I eau ne longer rest under aur
former contnact with regard ta tho
*watbor,'&said tho pastor.

' Non do n'a wish yen ta,' rctund
Sharp. ' Only proach ta ns and teach us
aud aur chiîdruu hon' ta ive, and help us
bc social aud happy.'

< Axxd,'ttdded the pastor, white a Lear
ai pnida etood lu bis eya, as ho laoked fan
ân instant jute tha lace ai Lis non' happy
,wiie, « ail things aboya aur proper aphoe
,%va will ]cave with God, for Hes doeUA ai
thiugs WCdLI-Slanit Cobb, Jr.

WL crever tha sala ai drink Las bocu
prohiited-and pnoveted-among sav-
ngo on semi-civiliscd tnibes, thero the sale
ai at-ber goods has.munltiplicd excedin-,ly.
Every Lemporanco inovomeut, in good for
ovcry Lonouit trado but that af brewing aud
distilling.

'l'iL VEL IN ALl2ER7'A.

If signe wue Lrustworthy, I shauld
bava beau uuuch elated r-ver tha auspi.
cloue wveatRter that rulod an tha day of
aur departuro for La Biche. Truiy iL n'as
a beautitul auarniug, 'vith -'the tempera.
turc saune Lwenty dogroas bolow zeo, and
a gloriaus sua, which Louchod tha ice-
covcrod bushes sud tracs with sparkling
bnilliexacy ; and wluen .va startod au aur
175-mnile drive, aIR Quea Haotel, aud, I
judgcd, hall tha tawvn, Luriued eut ta bld
us Gad.spoed. WVa Lad twa gaod hanses
aud a strong box.sîoigb, nad aur land n'as
sot heavy, se that 1 expected te maire
grood Lime. I Lad takeut anly enough
provisions froin Edmonton te Ist us ta
La Biche. Thora was much that I couîd
hava taken, ai course, ia the way ai
canned vogotablos, mecats, etc., aud which
migbt hava saved mes frount mauy a meat
of tae cftcntiauee unpalatable stuif whicb
1 secured front post La pont. But I n'as
going luta tho country Ion a purpose, sud
net for a pienie. I kunw perfaealy Wel
that ' could sot carry a sufficient suppl>'
ta st ntil 1 Lad cavered the 900 miles
that la>' botweea me sud Great Slave
Lake, hecause ai tho iupossibility ai se-
curing enaugh dags and sledges te freigh.
iL, sud I kaaw that oen if I canîd est 8.9

s civiîized man until I reached that point,
1 should l'e abliged, wheal1begaa my
jaurne>' inta the Banren Ou-ounds, wa
abaudon aIl hope ai oating Well, or aven
pleatiftilly, sud live an a3tarva as do tho
Indians oa their anuual Lunt la that
regian. Besides, the greateat casential ta
tho success aI --y trip n-as speed. I Lad
sot eut La maire My hison-Lunt, ta get
inta the Barren Grena for the musk-ox,
ar-l -et bac'- n-ain ta Great Slave akre
an suow-sbos-au undontaking that Lad
nover beoe beau attempted, sud wLicb
every oue assured me I could naL carry
eut. IL ixneantsnaw-shoein- nearly 1,900
miles, sud lait no Lime Ian laisureiy trav-
elling; but I n'as detenminod ta accom-
plieh wLatI Lad planned if iI lay n'ithin
Lumnus po8sibilities ; snd thus iL n'as that
wo taok ne unnecessary fneight frein Ed-
monton, fon civilized food l8 se cousidered
in that great North land. Tohacco n'as
the ouI>' articleof ih'ich I took a greater
suppl>'; but Lahacca ia naL considered
frcight np thora ; IL is always a salace, sud
hecomes au occasion a stimulant -Whou
thora is no mont, aud an irraistiblo turo
ta facilitato intercounse n'ith tho ludians.

IL n'as n'el n'a Lad a steut sloigh, Io,
much ta My a3toniBhmeut, tho suon' seem-
Ca net mare Lhau a foot deap auyn'býre,
n'hilo in tho rond iL had beeu warn down
by muoh travel, sud the rocks wenc
numnous sud uggrossive We made
twcuty-two miles by faon ai the finaL day-
aad taok aur dinuor nt Fort Saskratche-
wau, the moat uortberly post ai tho
North-n'aat Mutod Polica. Up ta this
point ai tha day's journa>' the r-oad Lad
beau plain, sud the country uat nplesaut
!o tha oye. lu fact, in soe parts it is
nather pratty, ai a gonal rolliug char-
acter, Ininged with amaîl Limber, mostly
ai tho paplar vax-iety, tLougL pina Is fairiy
uibuudant. IL looks like, sud ie, iu trath,
a gnaziug country mono aspocially,
Lhongh ta hou-sos and cattie I mn' su
r6ute wrere raLlier ponr-a conditian te ho
probably empected in a land whercoaveny-
tbing la non' and ctatlena [onde, biad-
to-mouth existence, as ail setLLons do-
An Edmonton enthusiat-I Lhink ho
must have bail proporty for sale-a-szuc
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me with great guato thut the landI nreund
that tewn wouid yioid frein 35 te 75
bueheis of wheat to the acre and frein
100 te 200 bushois of cute, thu latter
N4 ùigbing 42 pounde te the bnshei ; te
tituber, howoeor, he acknowledgod
Ir waen't rnuch te brag OU."

The eue 'vell.defined rend wue liad beon
follewing ail day broadoed eut Lowards
sunsot into a vuiley, Bhowing in tura sûv-
oral depressione la the snow'-lerc inuch
deeper-which wve asaurned te bd rende.
No eue ut Saskatchewan wvas able te direct
us iutoliigently, sud net a seul bad bee»
aonf Since Ieaviug tiiere frr whora wv
could aak our way. Grierson, who wvas
driviug ne, sud who s eue of the Queen's
Hlotel proprietorB, had nover before been
over the road, but hie bnmp e~ direction
was weli piaced aud abuorsnaliy deveoped.
People lu tiis country do net accru te cou-
aider knowledge of the reads necessary te
reaching their destination. Theyjost start
off ou the eue main and uluteet oniy trai,
which they follow te its end, whcn they
continue ou lu the direction of thair ob.
jective point. Ronds are few and f ur bo-
tweeu lu this section, and disappear alto-
gether wheu yen geL eue hundred miles
uorth of Edmonten. Tho alleged rond te
La Biche, which hears te the cast of north,
la the lengest, and the end; boyond, al
travel le hy doge in winter und canoe in
summor. Grierson kuew that Beaver
Lake Creek n'as the point we were bookcd
te reach that nîght iu erder te niake La
Biche in tierce days' travel frein Edmnenton,
and ho n'as sure It lay to the north.caet.-
Se wve pegged on, until finaiiy, after chas
iag saveml lights that turned eut te bce
thse wrong once, and once notbing los
lofty than a plumet, which lu thie far
North huug near the horizon, wve found tho
log cabin of Boaver Lakte Creek's uaost
distinguisbed settier. 1 say distinguiahed
bocause bis wvas the ouiy cabin lu those
par ta which boasted of two roonte und a
second etery-au extravagance, bo iuform-
ed us, ho hadl indnlgcd in witu the idea of
eue day, whou tho section iu which lhe
had located bocame more popuiona, putting
a stock of merchandiso into the Il other
rom,1 and utilizing the top story us a
dormitory for travellor.-$'rorn IlOn
.Snow*OShocs Io the Barren Greounds," by
Casper W. 1VAiîncy, in ffarper's .4fagaziic
»r7 De=erner.

1V appoara that lu Paria iLs population
cf 2,250,000 pays nearly as much reut as
London, 'with twice the number of in-
habitants. The 2,250,000 Parisiens bave
enly 83,000 dwcllingS te live iu, while Iba
number of bouses that tho 5,C00,000 Lou-
douera occupy la near]y. tcn times is
mauey. Iu Paria, wbere tho people live iu
flats, thore are ou au average ovtr 2iW
persoa rcaidiug lu cach houle. lu Lau.
don tho average le euly soven prrsens te a
boume Yet for nsnch loem coumforL and
apaco the Parlalans have te puy littloe hort
of double tho rent paid by Landoncra.
Thoe total anual rout cf Parla, says The
Debats,is now "475,000.000 francaor $155,-
000,000, n'hiio Laudouors, who arc twice
the number af Parlalans, only pay $ý185,.
030,000 for far more coinfortablo dw cilîag
accommodation. Thoa average rent pald
by Landoners la botwecu $35 snd S.i0,
-;hilo lu Parla it la noarly 0.L do
Tirnes. __ ___

Tho platinnin mines are iu a few
b&ud2s, and tho priceocf fthla iotal, 8e usa -
fulin clectrical work, le non' ton imes
that cf gold.
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Ourl2ouiio; folhe.
"1JACK'S kN)f1

Did vou ever bave a grandima,
WVith hier dear and wvrinkled face.

And bier sinile se briglit and n3pIýy
That lent (Ilt the dearest place

WVas te sit right close btsidu lier.
And to drink in evecy word,

For she toirI sucb wondrous storits-
Sucb as 1 lîad neyer hecard.

If(1 %vanted any goodies
Elie was sure en tic arouind.

And she'd say. Il Why, Jack is liungry.,"
And those colcs would bce Iound.

If 1 tore my pants or jacket,
First te grantima I %vould go

She would niend themn, oh, so nmcely,
And dear mnother never knew.

'Tis se sweet te have a grandican,
And te lier your secrets tell,

As she knits the baby's stockings
In bier rocker by hlle well

Ever ene that passes loves ber.
I can tell it by tbeîr sinile.

Oh. oey dear, old darling grandrrn.
May vote live a long, Ionc while.

JIECJN RGf

Boys,' saîd papa, coruing in through
the yard an the rain began te fui), « put
ou yonr rubber coata aud boots, and ruen
eut and ecar away tho heap of clîrt yen
threwv up yosterday around the cisteru
platferm. Malke a littia channel wherc
thu -round siope-Q, for the water te rien off
below.,

Hlanud Horace thought this greut
fun, and were ouateut werk. But pro.
eetly papa caliod frein a window.

You are net doing that right, boys.
You've turucd the water ail toward the
bouse. It~ wili bc running into the cellur
wiudow uext thirig yen kuow. Turn
your channel away frein thie bouse ut
once.'

'But tifi le tIhe casieat way te dig iL
new, papa,' calcd lai. 'BDeforo il, duos
uny harsi wve'Ii Lumu iL off.»

«Do IL right ia the bogiuniug,' said
papa, lu a voice that set ,iod thiage. DBe-
gin right, ne matter if it le more trouble.
Thon yeu wvili ho sure dent ne burin eau
buo doue, uud wen' have te fix thinge up
afterward.'

The boys did as thoy were teid, nd
were just lu tixue te keep a stroune of
watîir frein reaching the coilar wiudow.

Sooin afLer this, papa bound Ilorace
ronadiug a book borrewed froni eue cf the
beys.

'Tinat le net the k-ind cf readiug thut
1 aslow,' ho said. ' Give IL hack ut
on ce.'

'Peusse lot eue finish the hook,' pleaded
Ilerace. ' Thon 1 can itop reading this
kind, befoba IL duos me uuy burin.'

' Ne,l said papa, repeating thse leason
cf the rainy day, 'hbegin riglit iu your
roadin-, aud in ail your habits, and then
you wiii net havp to change. Taise the
riglît direction first, and thon yeu'll hu
sure cf it.'

A CUIIOSJTY 0F A USTRALI

The suent wcudorfui foroat troc lu the
wvorld, perhapn, is thse Ilcanuibal troce' of
Australia, which sane eue bas niost aptly
culied I tho mest wonderful of Ged's muny
wendera lu vegetable lifo." It grawa up
iu tho shape cf a bugo pineappie, and
seldotu aLLumes a beight ofumore than 11lft.
IL lias a seriez of bread, hourd-utce Icavea,
greiuig lu a friugo ut the apex, w.%bicb
reinudei eue of a gigantic Central Ameni.
can agrave. Wheu standing ercct theso
bread thic'ic louvea bidena cunioue-iookiug
arrangement, wvhich appears te perferin
thse saine fonections as those of the pistils lu
fbowers Natnrally tleso hourd-lite leavea,

,rN'n 2 %ii:txrui'c 1 1 t of : .c' tte iîcxi Von.,c
ut1 'rial, Poi'v: - 1 yc r ,.t i% lut tîcîi;s

The Princess
Louise.

For the cornimg volmec Qucen Victor!als dauga-
tir, the Princccas Louise, in collaborat.ion with 1,cr
bnsband, the M~arquis ùJ Laine, bas writtcn on a
snbject of iutcrcst te evcy haome.

Unuscally readable Artics wiIl bc gi.vcn by
the Lord Chict Justice ci England aza Judre

A Notable Olivir '%VcndellI Holms en -The Bar as a Ptlrofcs-

SeriLs lReed on "WuVat the Speaker Does' andI by
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which arc frein 10ft te 12ft long ln the
emailer specimens, and frotte 15 to 20 in
the larger, bang te the grondi, and are
et-rong enougli te beair a xnun'a 'weight Iu
old aboriginal Min3es in the autipodeau
wiidd tho natives wersbipped the cannibai
trees undor the naine of the "lDevil troc,"
tLo chiof part of the ceremouy conei8tiug
of driving p ne of their numbor np tho
loaves of tho troc to the apex. The iu-
stant tise victim wvouid tench the so-caiied
ifpistils " of the muster tho louvea wouid

itîetautiy fly together liko a trap, squcez.
ing the life out of tho intrudor. Eurly
travellora declarod that the treoc hol ils
victime until every purticie of flesh disap.
peared. On thia account it ie calied the

cunnibal trce."

DIRL>S IN ALASKA.

Greut numbors of wild birde ne8t lu
Alaska. Ducks, geese, and swane buiid
their nests on the greund. In the nesting
area ef Alaska it le said that the nests
arc so thick that it is almoat impoSàible
te walk withenut Bteppiug en eue. The
natives are experts lu kiliug thje gaine.
Tlaey do it with a peculiar weapon. Six
siuew strings, about three feot lu bengtb,
are fasteuod together by a quili at one end.
At the other end of cach sinew la a bail
ef ivory, pear-ahuped, and about as large
as a walnut. The hanter, with this iu
bie band, approachos the flock at dock.
He sets these balle whirliug. Whou the
hlock tison tu fly, these *whirling àinriws
are tbrown jute the flock. They catch
about the nccke or legs of t.he birda, and
they are captured. Somotiinca as uiauy
as a dozen are capturcd at eue throw.
Travelers are sorry te sc that the nesta
of thesi, wild birds are se carelesaly robb-
cdI of cgg8. The egg8 are wauted for the
albuumen which le usod in nianufacturing,
but eggs are talen that cannot bo used,
aud these are tbrowu away. Se great le
the destruction of egga and birds thiat thse
birds oacle ycar occupy much loas space in
nistinug.
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Verv aiten Nature needs oniy a littie
belp to get over au obstruction. Whcen
a boom of lo-s is floatiiog (iowf a river,
ail goes wellii until one single log strikes
sourething and sticks. Tînen there's a
"jain'"-and trouble. It is just so i

the progress of food througli the diges-
tive argans. Everything goes weii tili
somcithing sticks. Then the process ai
digestion stops. That's indigestion. Un-
les.s the ilil)pe(iuient is renmoved, poison-
ous putrid inatter begîns ta accunulate.
Trlere's a " jam "-constipation, and
trouble. Sick headachie, biliousness,
sieeplessnless, vertiga, lie.rbrosa
appetite--these are sone ai tihe symp-
toris. Just a littie lielp) at the appear.
axîce ai the first ane wouid end the
trouble. Nature is a biard worker, but
sire needs assistance if too much be put
upon lier.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets offer the
best and sinplest miethod for furnishirrg
titis assistance. They are prompt and
very effective in their action, but tbey
are imot strong nor sev-ere. They cause
no violent wrenchi of the systeni. They
go right ta the " log " that is fast and
loosen it. Nature does the rest. By and
by, withi a littie care in (ieting, Nature
will do it ail. 'rîat's onc grreat advant-
age ai the " Pleasant Pelleis- over tihe
niany strongiy cathartie pills-you do
îîot becamne a slave ta their use. They
reaiiy cure the trouble thev are meant
ta cure. Evenl the worst kirrd oai cronic
constipation disappears with their use.

CAUTION.-Soxne desiguing dealers do not
prmiit their custoîniers ta have Dr. Pierces Pel-

let s because inferior pilis afford greater profits.
Such dealers are shiort s-ghted. Thuv overlook
the fact that rext touie you ivili go where you

are supplied witii what you ask, for.
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THE CANADA

The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. 'Cosgrove, an their
return home from their holiday visit to Europe,
received a warm welcome from many friends in
St. Mary's.

The Rev. Louis II. Jordan, B.D., of Toronto,
is announced to conduct annîversary services in
the First Presbyterian Church, London, on Sab-
bath, i9th January.

At the International Convention of Chtistian
Workers held lately in New HIaven, Conn., the
Rev. A. H. Scott, of Perth, was elected Vice-
President for tbe Dominion of Canada.

The Rev. E. D. McLaren, B.D., pastor of St.
Andrew's church, Vancouver, B.C., bas been
appointed one of the honourary chaplains to His
Excellency, the Governor General of Canada.

Rev. J. W. Mitchell lately closed a largely
attended and intercsting series of evangelistic ser-
vices at Varna, where the last meeting for aduits
was the fullest seen in the church on a Sab-
bath for a long time. On Sabbath, Dec. rst., he
began a similar series of meetings at Kippen.

By appointment of the Presbytery of Victoria,
Rev. W. Leslie Clay last evening presided at a
congregationar meeting in St. Paul's Church,
Victoria West, and moderated in a caîl to a
minister. The call came out unanimously in
favar of Rev. D. MacRae,'who since the organiza-
tion of the congregation, six years aga, bas been
in charge under the Home Mission Committee.
The congregation having recently been raised
from the status of a mission charge, a formai cal
on the part of the people was tbereby rendered
necessary.

The annual thank-offering meeting of the
Women's Foreign Mission Society in Molesworth
was held an the evening of Nov. i8th., when
the Rev. Dr. McDonald, of Seaforth, gave an
excellent addreas on Foreign Mission work, to
the great delight of ail present. The excellent
music rendered by the members af the large choir
prescrnt did much to make the meeting bath
pleasant and profitable. Miss McGeorge opened
the envelopes, and read the passages of Scripture.
Total amount raised during the evening from
envelopes amounted to $51.75. The pastor, Rev.
Geo. Bailantyne, occupied the chair.

The R.,. W. G. W. Fortune, B.A., bas left
Elkhorn, Man., and came East. He went to
Manitoba for a couple af years and now returns.
During his stay at Elkhorn he rendered good ser-
vice. The membership of the congregation
increased during bis ministry from 42 to 100.
In the Woodville station a church was built in
the summner of 1893 and already church and
sheds are free of debt but $5o. Nor did the con-
gregation forget the pastar, for he leaves bis
congregation paid in full as ta salry and hie was,
moreover, presented on the eve af lelVing with a
beautiful siiver tea service. The West regrets ta
bace a man ai Mr. Fortune's spirit and ability.

The new Preshyterian Cburch, Qil Springs,
was opened Sunday, NOV.24th, under very happy
circumatances. The building is a bandsome
modern structure, of red brick, with grcy lime-
stone copings. Tbe pulpit piatform stands in a
corner af the building, with the choir platform
before it, while the seats are circular. Tbe Sab-
bath school is immediately behind the Clhurch,
and is admirably adapted for the purpose. Rev.
J. A. Macdonald, of St. Thomas, conducted the
opening services. Large congregations listened
to his earnest and eloquent sermons. Collections
$140. At the entertainment on the following
evening, in spite af the inclemency of the weatber,
$85 were realized. Cost of building $3,400 covered
by subscription.

Rev. J. C. Toimie, Windsor, preached a
sermon on Citizenship in St. Andrew's Churcb,
Sunday evening, 24tb uIt., in connection with the
season of Tbanksgiving. He dwelt upon the ex-
tent and richness of Canada and ai its connection
with the Mother Country, of which every Canad-
ian should be proud. 1 1There are those who
speak of independence," he saLid " but I arn not
of tbem, nor do 1 know of any advantages tbat
could acciue ta us by our isolating curselves. 1
hope for a dloser union in time ta corne, and if
tbe time ever cornes when the British Empire,
tbrough passing years, should become weak, the
colonies, methinks, would be the first to thirow

PRESI3YTER IAN.

On the evening of Thanksgiving Day the W.
F. M. S. Auxiiiary ai St. Andrew's Church,
Sonya, beid their usual annual Thank-offering
meeting in the school-roorn ai the church. There
was a large gatbering ai the ladies ai the con-
gregation. A good programme ai readings,
recitations, speeches and music was rendered,
and reireshments served towards the close ai thre
meeting. When the envelopes containing the
offeringa were opened. and the verse expressive ai
gratitude read, wbich formed a very interesting
part ai the proceedinga, the sum ai $34 was found
ta have been'realized. Altagether a very pleasant
and profitable evening was spent. The Ladies'
Aid Society af this Churcb deserve great praise
for manybeipful services in connection witb the
church duing the past four and a bal years.

Tbe first meeting ai the General Assembly's
Cammittce on Unifommity ai Worship was heid in
Erskine Cburch, Montreal, an Nov. 26th. Rev.
J ohn Liing, D.D., convener, and Mr. W. B.
McMurrich, secretary, when the committee was

arganized and discussed the matters referred ta
them under four heads, namely :(i) A uniform
order ai worship. (2) Tbe audible repetition ai
the Lord's Prayer, apastîca' creed and ten comn-
mandmenns in tbe service. witb responsive read-
ing. (3) The preparatian ai a directory af wor-
ship. (4) Forma of prayer far special occasions.
Committees were appainted ta take charge af the
different sections ai tbe wark, and it is understaod
the generai committee wili seek the ca-operatian
ai ail interested throughout the Dominion in the
carrying on ai their work, 50 as ta ascertain as far
as possible the mind ai the Cburcb.

Sunday, I7tb uit., was a red letter day in tbe
bistary ai the Preabyterian congregatian at
Roland, Soutbern Manitoba. On that day their
beautilul church, recently finished, was apened
and dedicated for divine warsbip. Tbe opening
services were canducted by tbe Rev. R. G.
MacBeth, ai Augustine church, Winnipieg, wbo
aisa preached at the evening service. Rev. Mr.
Wigie, ai the Methodiat churcb at Camman,
preached in tbe aternoon. At aIl the services
the choir oi the Morden Preabyterian cburcb was
present and rendemed valuable service. On
Manday evening a social tea and entertainmcnt
was held. The church, which is an ciegant irame
structure, witb colored windows, wcil seated with
pews and heated with furnace, and excellently
lighted, cost about $2,500 ; and this wbale
amount bas been already providcd, tagenher with
between $300 and $400 ofla surplus, sa that the
church was opened entirely free irom debt. At all
the services an Sunday and at the entertaitiment
on Monday evening the church was crowdcd ta
aveu flowing, sa tbat some bad ta go away an each
occasion. The offeringa on Sunday, and tbe
proceeda at tbe Monday evening entertainmrent,
amounted to $250.

The new St. Andrew's Church, Fenlon Falls,
was apened for public worsbîp on Sabbath,
iNovember mth. when the Rev. John Hay, B. D.,
ai Cobourg, canducted the services ta the great
delight ai the people. The edifice, witb a seating
capacity ai 350, is complete in every detail ai
structure and equipment. The contractor, Mr.
Aléx. McLeod, ai East Toronto, did bis work ta
the entire satisfaction ai the congregatian. Tbe
church is buiit ai white brick, with ralled
cathedral glass windows, ligbted with electricity,
evemy pew cushioned, and every detail ai furnishing
complete. The coat ai the building and lot
amounted to $4,500, whicb amount is nearly al
pravided for.Tihe cangregatian is ta be beartily
congratulated on its succesa and prasperity. The
pastar, Rev. Mal. McKinnon, B.A., wbo came ta
this congregation neariy four years mgo. and who
fond matters in a rather dilapidatcd condition,
bas many reasons for thankiulness. The ladies ai
the congregation raised the aum ai $500 for
furnishing and rendered excellent service ta tbe
pastar and building cammittec. The chairman ai
tbe building cammittee, F. Sandiord,' Esq., and
the secmetary, F. McDougall, Esq., deserve tbe
heamtiest thanka ai the congregatian.

ST. ANDREW'S, BELLE VILLE.

On arecent Sabbatb the Rev. James Barciay,
D.D., the able minister ai St. Paui's Churcb,
Montreal, preacbed the dedicatary sermon at the
opening ai the new St. Andrew's, Belleville. The
new and handsome edifice takes the place ai the
anc sonne time ago d- strayed by fire ; and the
minister and congregation are ta be cangratulated
an their fine, cammadiaus churcb home as weii

[Dxc. srth, r895.
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negiected the important elemnent of strengtb %vas
duly considered, and accordingl ythe buttrese
which supported the aid nave walls have been
largely increased in size. The whoie exterlor
and interiar of the building bas been modernized,
The new windows and doors are enriched with
gathic tracery. The spire is many feet higber
than the aid anc. and possesses some new features
wbicb add much ta its beauty.

The roamn set apart for Smbbatb School work
is a pentagan af about 34 x 58ft., witb a gaiier7 0n
ail sides facing the lecturer's platform. Eacb ai
the five sides or classrooms under tbe gallCrY %Wll
be providel with rolling screens, wbicbinxay b
apened and shut at pleasure by a simiple device
behind the gailery beam, wbicb is Dot OnlY a
novelty in its wmy, but for many reasons a decided
impravement on anything yet introduýced in this
feature of cburch architecture. The capacity.O
the church praper, exclusive of vestibules, choir'
etc., is about 5,500 square feet, and is seated for
750.

The contractar put in several stained 9g3
windows and there wiii be five memarial Windows,
ai handsame design. Mrs. M. W. MacleaD0S
Bible clasa af young ladies contributed aile ansd it
was put in place on Tuesclay ai this week- it
was supplied by T. Lyon & Ca.,aifTarotO'
It is in the centre oi the soutb side . .john
Bell, Q.C., has given another, and the other tbree
were given by Miss Graham, Mr. W. N. P0 ntan
and Mr. J. Lyans Biggar. They are fram the
weil-known makers, Casseis & Sons, M00treal-
The new building costs $23,650.

Rev. W. J. Claik, ai the Park Avenue Pres'
bvterian Church, London, preached two velY
effective sermons in Oid St. Andrew'sChrh
last Sunday. Dr. Milligan was in Lonldon*

Mihaustiofi
Horsford's Acid PhOsPhate
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OBIPUAR~!Y.

At noun on the ttt insmt. Mer. Joseph Gibsun,
a weii-knuwit andi iigitiy respectedl citizen ai Deer
Park, teut haIiis residtnte at ite corner ociXYoung
strect and Clietret avenue. Abonut Iwo nionthi
ago iis cauglter. Mci. (RZev.) Aiex. Giiray. tue'].
anti as sire wai a favorite witir hum, hir. Gibson

teit lier deattis very much. Hteibai been in saine-
what (ceint icatîli duting the sutumer but two
wecks ago internai arganic complications set in anti
lit: took ta iis bed on the ednestiay belote hus
dcatir, anti iis sîîength faileti raridly. The tieceas.

ci gentlenman 'tas licrn in the Coî.nty af Armagh,
Ircianti. in tire year 1832, andi camne ta this euunty
in his twenietit )-ar. settiing in wvhat 'tas tien

Yorkvilie. ant i tllitht exception oa ashort flime
spent in Port Ilope lie iraü i hei in tht city andi

vcnleer since. Shortl>'aiter his iiarivai hetre
M.Gbo peneti a generai prorioce store. anti

continiret the business. gradrraily colarging ils
spirere, for saint 2.5ycrs, eabiceretirei anti
toak up his residence ini Decc Park. Ile was
fornirrly an eider in the aid Charlts Street Pies-
byterian Churcir, anti for thirteen years was super.
intendent ai tire mission connecteti with lIai
thurcir anti at tht tint aifiis tieath was an eider
anti a pramninent wtier in tir.-lIter Park Presby-
tciian Churcir. lte'vas also 'veil known anti
much esteenseti b> Presbyttrians generaliy
throrrghout tire cty lry bis active interest anti heip
in ail publie chure 1 work. lîle wras for rny Yeats
in tht Varicvile Cour.cii, anti at ane limte occupic-.i
tht position oi Retve in ilabdy. Ilitseveral
times deciinet invitaions ta tun as a member ai
Pirliament tantire canstituency ai EasstYork. Bc-

sities i:'tidoit, Mr. Gubson leaves two cîiltiren.
Elizabeth anti Rabt I .. anti a brother, Johîn,
living nrar London. Tire fucrrai taok place on
S iturday aternoon ta Mount Picasaut Cemeter>'.
Services 'vert conductei at tht house- by Rer. j.
Il. '%hite, pasIer ai tht Decc Park Churcci, as-
3isîti i1-y Rer. Wm. Blurns, Rev. Principal Car.
an, D.D.. Dr. Giteg. ai Knox Caiicec, anti Xcv.
John Neil, of tt Westminster Churcli.

Mr John. Durit. 'thu fur mare tiran hail a
century bas been idtntifired vith tht growtti andi
lirgrts ai Ottawa. latti>' passei away at the a']-
vancedi age of tigirty tbrcet.Tht ticceased w'as ane
ai Ottawa% altiest anti inu i hlry estcemr
cititens. Mr. Durit camne ta l3ytown in 1S33.
litre about 136zlire tngaged in tht book andi

slationery business. Previaus lu this McI. Duit
hid becomne Cown landis agent, iraving charge ai
tht ateupancy andi sait ai tht goverinent landis
an bath sides of tht rivez in tht Ottawta valley, a
positiun 'thich birecontinueti ta occupy conjointi>'
'tit i; ri boâk tratie, with great satisfaction ta al

z-,ncerned. un ta thteint when tire tites aifte
local land] offices w'vethanded o vc 10o tire Pro-
viners at Confctiers:ion. Abinî frrt )-cars ago,
felinp thteeets ofa tvancing 3years, âMr. Durit

gave up active connection tiir business, leaving
th: cntire management ta iis son), John S., whir
ha'] for a nomber ai yeurs been tire active partner
la tire exrenting antd successiol fitm of J. Durit
& Son. At hi countrrceitence at Ilinroirurgir
'titir iis larnily bireas continue'] ta reside, taking

tiaiiy 'alirs ai several miles, as %vas iis custom
durrug iris long residence in thre cit>. liii botiily
irealîh continuer] gondl up to tht final ilintas,
when ire 'tas strieken clown 'titi paralysis. NZr.
Durit wat îrlentifiid t!oseiy 'vitirtht erection anti
mainreaance oftie Protestant Hospitail,'tiith t
arganizitian anti management ai tt Bible
Society'. andi the variauz kindretireiiasanti
chztit zble institutions whiicir have arisen ta reitte
the surtrinZ, ta iniprore tire marais andt ta gent-
alIy raisc tht standard ci pratticai Chistia-n dtit
in tire comurunit>' in whiicir le lireti anti iaio:cd.
In hit carly lite -anti arly residente in llytown.

M.Darit 'vas a zctem:zof St. Asdes'sChuch,
but. 'tIen tire distuptian 'virie brougiri into
exstence tht Fret Churcir as a brancfth<1 ie
l'resbyteeian ibody>'occurtid. irethi himmili
wth irot igr mtire neit naveaent anti became a
co-warlccr ititirRer. Dr. %Vartrcp., tire fuîst
mirisc tlc hatirge aoflire Daly Street Pcesby.
itrian Churcir. tiren Knox Chuicir, wh=rlire tan-
tinui tla warsiip stail tire crection oi tht prescrit
Knox Chuicir in Cen.retcta. t:epromotion ri
lire cinretc-ianl anti spii ual intesalaof which
ire conîrnue'] to lab5r foc riit iraiti peintttd.
Mr. Dcit ]caves to mour: ri s lo%% a fanil>' ai
anc son anti tiret daurhters. iis 'tilt bing ita8p-
cetted m ta her test b>' ant year.

,;UGESTED CONYM l7J2108FOR
PRISBY21 BRIA £ Y.P.

.OCIETIES.

Py rcquest 'Xe reprint tire ioto'ing srrresteti
Cans;i11tion i ir iabueben sent us b>' Rer. R.
D. Fraiet. Convener ai tht Getnerai .A.ssmby~s
Canaritet on YoungIl'eoplcs Socities It is
presealidb>' mm 10 ratet. many enquritis on tire
suFirct ai a constittuin tor suc?> socceties.

Tire iollc'wicgz contitution 'tas adople'], aI ils
meeing on thre 134himi., .y lire-rtsbyrial
Young Pcople's Saciet>' ai titre. ceblyery ai

Wirhitby. Tire recontinendation of thre Gentral
Auserblys Committtet wuakepti laviait, %hmatbc

Cousitution shuuld bc- Simple and i pccnsive
anti sboid']pevide for close cannectian viir tire
P'resbylesy.

1. %iamt.-Tirc Preslryitial 'Young Peol't
Society o f tire Prsbiltry oft Wiitby.

Il. Obj7ec.-To ptromonieIlire'vel lare andth ie
uscriinnta otire Ciuchr citire yaassZpcop ct
tire Prcsbytecy, b>' snitior tien in rien 1>' inter-

course, the cultivatiori of their spiritual lie, ii
stutiy of the doctrines, iistory andtk ofu the

Cirurch, andth ie support of its rrîssonary. tdu-
catianal andi benevoient scliremes.

111. Mfembcrsip. - The variouî Y. P.
Sacicties itithin thre Ptrcsbytety ungler the over-
sight of Sessions ; each society toalbc rep)resenteti
by ils l>resitient and ant delegate fur evcry seven
ruembers. In congtetiations whcre no young
peoffies arganization exists, Sessions mnay appoint
tielegates in the proportion oftone tu tacit twenty
names on tihe communion toil.

1I%. Meetings. (t). Au ânnual rncetinr, in
connection witlt the faitl ticeeit2 of I>ccaiytery.
(2). Sucit special meetings as thet xrculive nîay
cati ; noticecaf such special meetings tu lie Viven
ta sacielies at lcast a fortnighrt in arivacce; thre
annual meeting to rective reports firin the
societice, decide upors plans ai wotik and contrai
ejpendtures ; the discussion pi topics tu lic open.bat lit voing power tlobe resîrictetlIota membr
as tiescrilicd aliovc.

V. Executive. To lic app.uintei ai thirannual
meeting, andi ta consîst ai an hr.norary 1presidtin'
Who shali irc the %Iodttcatur ai l'cebliyerv fur tht

time being. a president, two vice -preàidents, a
recorriing seccltary. a cortu.,Ibntlin? secretary
(Who. for convenience in coir:tponding. sh7outI
not bcfe fccucativ chang~ea) a ircasurcr antia tant
mitcetofaive . togeirer with rir canvCnr of the
Iresbytcrs Conniiirtet on Yoting l'oople's

Societies andi two oîheri namned hly the IPresby-
tery.

Tire execulive shail îrrcîarc cati, 'jtar a report
ai the opcrations af tire %scitcîy, sehîc. afttr

adoption by the annual meeting, Ahal i L furwaid.
cd to the e l cty tlir-u,:I i, hc-jnntmttt vn
Voungi crplc*s Siciegts.

%'I. Changes. Change. in the commoation
tlobe matie aniyaitlie annu.ti meting:, tya tw..
thiris vuofaithe mestliers ;:rc',rrland ti aru
notice oi tht propose'] chaor egiv. n st the prcvi*.u,ý
aunuat meeting, or sent 1-j cai ucrwiy atitas:
ane month bcforc thet uetirr',at itirch suc$i
change is talie coosidere'].

MAI M Aýt, Tilts rcs.%Iy cry nie& a, %%mrr,:
binm Novem!jer 19Lh. 1 95. Iser. joltn tns-.
Motierator , Rev. F. A. Maci.-nnan, citil, pr..
lem. 'Mr. '%act caban jrecnrc4l an un.nrjuz,
cati front 1 uron ç 3ngtegallon in t avur ut Ret.

Raodericlk '%1cLeodi, of Ktnyàan, (;!nga'r,.Ac.
campanied wiitir a guaranîce '.1 si.pzràd dfSi luvu
pet annum, in quatîefiy pa menis in aivance andi
fret use ai ni nsc or rcnic.1 bouse. Commnins.
sioners fronut -he session and ti cratit.rr SUS,-
porteti thtecati. ihich waasî.:n as a r,utag
gospel cti. Ieasons for translation %vctr rea-1
anti appeoveti. Uer. D. l". MatUar. of Cran:.

andthitic rsbzery to jîcosrcutc :he eail Jciar
the Presbytery of Glcngarr)-. andtui sionat
atrangcme-nt wita mtitfor the irnructîwn ai Mr.
MtacLoJ in case vf atcr.pîance. 'M. Rtàs
talle'] tht aittniion af tht Il'eslïttty tu tilt tact
that nrxt 'Match %vil] ibe the juhiiiet of tht Retc.
Mr, Sutherlandi, oai picy. A cumnrr:cctai
cefeencc ta this mateict asappoir.trti la reot
ai next meeting a o rf hyet.Conmr:nicai-i.
ironm the ome andi FureiZza M isrn C.rnntte s
ni tht Centrai .Asse.-nbly wcte reat i rnaarg
that ire farincer cqies $r.o.anti tht talser

S. xoo. They wtr rteretidta the Financizi Coin
milice ai the iresbytry.-Iotîi MCNI:r.Clerk.

STaATaFoiî:.This Prciby cieli rs zren.
lar meeting withmn Knox Churci. Stcaforti.
'Zovemir z 2th. 'Mr. W. W. 1.2wv. drtr
Mr. Drrmmn. as convener oi the Cornrnittet on

Yaung Peapie's Sotieties. suirmtti thre qelu
tion:-r. Stah ttc (crmin a Pcestyîrsal ii..uu
Pcopi's Sociey ? 2. Shah 'e aalthcrra: a Pres.
byseri.i Convention os Young i'eoic*s >sucss
To bath fquesions zan answer ai assrnt .vas iet'.
At a subscjaexr stage ai ptocce6inrs. a iat con.

sîb;uzion fac tht " 1tcesbytecii Veung llcpie's
Union" was subnitieti ir>'tht Conruitece on
Young Peapi's Socitties. ithicir wuas aripvd by
the Presbytccy. Mr. Ltiti r epi3sicd cali fr.Žnt
Knox Churcir. ?Mitchtîl. ta Mr. %W. H. liadicy
mtnisîer ai Alinston ru tht 1'cesbycry ui Sarcia.
Tht rail was accQmpanieri t117 a gu:%aaratl tu r
$:.ooo per annuin. iiitfet manie. ani auannual
vacationoai four Sahbatirs. Mr. Lei:chrcôanlrra
rn tht premises %ras apprl.ccd. Thtecati was sus.
tminctd anti ordezctt Ic rwardcl in duc ccur.çe
tu c. lradley. Rer. Dr. Haraihten 'vas naccri
ta prasecut thtea=11be1le Sainia Pseil'yîcry.
Nic. ll'ykereporter! a Cali (comrtht Unitedi Con.
gregatians ai N. Eàsth%.pc -- ti llampstcad tn
Mr. ]ohn I.. aberîso.,. mînisier, Iafflv trom
Scotlaoti. Tiregoarartîceis*.ipei was :;;So tie.

.. nnuns, 'vitirmanse anti gicbr. 'Mr. lykcs con-
duct wuasaprvcd. Tir ,cati 'vas -usiainediandi
piseeti in tht hanis ni '.%IrR.l)etsin n haas
present. AtIrhis rcqucsî, ltait for censilcation 'vas
granIt']him, and il hias ince Irctnri clineti. Tht
malter of rna-ing nominations for lire vacint
chairs in Knox Coiege 'vas dccreti fer consi.
deration itili th-irnxi zegular mting, as alio thre

leion rom ismhynntredcio epeeta

.BIR TEfS, AMRRI4 CES .A'D DEA 7115.
r~o axsani flna I!.S 25 cti.T5.

A". est sider.ct.,"Th: irdns"Richmona
Roati. Ollia. caSanida>' n3nitig, N.v. .tir,

l"595, John Dtire. in bis S3rd yeat.

Weak and Nervous
WlrIciievir trhe ody iraibetnn svok-

eiterl l>y disease, it tthould bo built up
bs' hlrI S artsaptriIIa. Rend titis:
"iAblIat twtitaearnr RD I suffered 'vitir a

vecv reteca atttek af Inliammatian of tire
licltt. Virun 1 began ta recovor 1 watt

In n vecy veak and nservaus condition, andi
tutercîti rtensely 'tith noucallg!a pais lu

nry burt'], 'ticir csssed loBss a seep,and
lavlng 1o Appetitt, I

Becamo Vary Ti
and strenk. ]l'rtunately n Iiend w'tiradt

ita ttalr trîaut rtrgreat bene-
lit, irilyreýLcattt:nertded ruer ta tcy IL I
dit su arr'] n 1o.-iect cure iras ireen eaUoctet.
1 uni note at scli as 1 avec 'tas, and']I

wauid not bc w'tllatIoodlisSarsrparllýq
iu my bouite for acyttin." IMMa. G
Kunxt, 2.15 Manning tve.,"ràonto, Ont.

Hood's Sarsaparilia
Is the Oniy

True Blood Purifier
Prorninently in stire public oye toda>'.

Hood's -PlIS

PICTURES.
WINÏSOR &NEWTON'S

teSI: yolar .,t

COLORS & CANVAS.
rb focr Unas rrntre.

A. RAMSAY & sous 1MONTRE&L
Nvb,Irxarltl %,-euts itoc Canada.

tiu1î.rrtcrs nui VàUtutacturersi Arttrts ?Mtcrr.ris.

W. C. ADAMS, LD.S. C. ADJAMS SWAN<H, D.D.S
DENTISTS,

ul lir -iiSrcri Eat, Torantio.

DR. C, P. COBBANI L.D.S., Dentist,
Si' .,hcrbournno .trcet, bolsecon EarI

NEW BOOKS

The Presirytorlan Board of Pubiliation
and Sabbath-Sehool Work.

Life's Bjways anti Waysides
hiyj. R. Niiier. Titis volumîe consus to

twenty-ttvt drapiers, fuitofchecier, cucour-
agenrunt, anti hope. tirai suN give tire raear
fceai giimjraes of Chtrist anti trake lainec
tht way ai duty andtihti possubititits ut
Christan Ille. 1ino, ciotît, $t.ou.

For a Bus>' Day
By J. R. 'Miller. is a norning litli> for a
basy or troublilti tck-day. Srtraii tarnu,
40 cts.

The t Say ai Marcus Whritnman
iy Rev. 1. G. Ceaiglirati. l.D.'T'ire

isbors i Mateus \Wiirnan. flite firs, li'tts.
tant rtissiunary lan Oregot>, lutil a claaîtecr
afi nosi titriliirg irrîcresi in flite eariynnamls
ofo utcountry. t2nro, ctitli, $i.oo.

Tise Jahanneari Probictri
Ily Rer . cn.e NY. Gilirurc, .M. r

Tire Messagcs ta tire St±vcn Chuieche' ofaira
î;eîng thre inaugurali tf ite etihrruneti
King! ; A lilaccan on Irle Orientai Stitres.

117 Rer. Thomas NMurphiy. 1)»., LL.D.
This iouok coniains a detimeti accounst ai
teiti.tury, I,.ratiun. and p1rysical femmoes
u9thrie cifier n 'vicli te churcires 'vert
situaicct. 1 rii., Svo, valu mai), $3.0u.

Presbyterran C. E Dranual for 1896
liy J. R. 'Mller, D D., atit %. T. Elles,ti
tie ELitosial liait tfGen Nid..fit ,sa
iruol tirai, erer>' Chnt,ian i,.ntieavor nrcn-
ber neetis. Lung tSnio, tiexibie leatliir,
25 dis.. lrcs.

Guidance in Prayer
liv 3M. E. I..is na itrte holicthat 'vii leb
of Rical value for aur vu)ung l'culît,it 1-u.
cieties, anti for ait tiare inrx\pcricnced ant'
imeeing helit.in irucdlings furt5raycr. iriru.

charir), guiitop. uncul. etges, Se cus.. ntc
postage. 3 cis

Ii. Great Amrbiion
Iy Anna F. Ilickmarti. A plaint. 'vitle
sot stuc>' of yiaung flfe in thre ftr.tire
scirocrianti thetof a 'tak anrd slruggle.
]:.niu.ilustraiei. $1.50.

Missianary Meinroiais
lly \VIIIsam .anlc.a. I.s treasucer ci lItle

iacd of Forciizn Misions. Tiscsc records
are gatliere irons variru5 sources, anti
foini a mo.;t ntercsting anti $tîmulattng
chapter in threhinstiery ofaPrmcaea l'reîby-
tccianisni. 1ino. clut i. ca, net . iraIt-
age. 14 cent..

iAnnivcsary Addrcsses
&%dtlcsett iclivereti ai the a;tlr ann:vcrs:ty
ai tire ti antinew achui licstiyttn
cirurchcs. Ilitislrirg. l'a., May' 3. îS%5.
Ily ltstn .I. 'ta.Rr lc:y 'm.
Boarit, 1) IP.. LL.D., anti Rercv iliam

lilene> Uier D.l ., LL.D Publijheti
b»' orte:-Aitiche tr %i.stemly. lama.

Tht Presbyteriarr Systcni
ls chatriteri,-ics, au:horily. anti obliga-

tions. 1I)lZ Re. %iiiiam lene>' Robects.
DA.)., LL. . iSnao, Se ts.

Prcsbytcrian Hantiboole for z896
Tus hlittie peckct volume fur P'rcsl>yttrsans

(orisbes the tniormz-ion thit ever>' anc
'tante ta have ai hzn'] for cas>' retrence in
connectin 'itir churccianti deno.siuatienai
work.. Sizt 3 x 5 irchies. l'rite. 5 cis.
cacsehfor zicir ~es. ; Si.z: a huntiret.

JOHN H. SCRIBNER, Bîsiness Stipt.,
133rehsinut St.. Piiladclplsiz. or any ofi tir

I)cilositortiieror rclercscnt2nig
l)eicsstOre% the ILDarl.

SEE THE NEW UNCONDITIO AL
ACCUMULATIVE POLIOY

Confecieration Life Association

*T IS ENT1ItETY FJRZ :FI1OM AUo CONDITIONS AND IIS1UTOStritc.:: 1dateor0 issie,.
IT IS A1îSOUCTELIY Ahl) AUTOMATICALLY NNOIRTU.iatler'.wo yy.aru.

Full information tunclasbcl upn applicatilon tb tho1icadô Officea Otany «A Ille ~Coam AnyeAren:.s.
W.. Ç-31AC»;DONALfl, .3. l II*A LD

Atctusa-T. ttan-tzSn= fltr4eor

IIOLLOWAYS OJNTMENT
.Ii infalliblo e:riiy f-r lBad 1Lcgs. BadIrassOd.udu S'rysa d Ulc0a.Ita

latmousior Gout-.tn<d RhcUma.-tistn. For Diau)rdera ol the C'hcs;t it lias no cqual
-F<dt SORE TIJIIOATS, IONGUITIS, COtUGU$1. C<>LS,-

Glandua Sitellinge and al Skin flisoasos IL hxa no riva ; andi for rC<ntractcti and tillif
joints it acte iike a charm. 'Manufactîtrcki only at

THOS. ISOLLOW.&'TS Establishment, '78 New Oztfrd St., London
And solti by ail Madlicino Vcndors throughuut tira World.

~.i3-Adicagraisattso abova addraaa, d.%ly botween thohbourrsfil andi 4, c.rbylettcr

1
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Chureh

D ecora ions
The WAL-L PAPiit Kî.Nîxor CASAUA P.makcts
a speciaiîy ai Churcli Decorations.

Write hia pstl t-day. Ask fol infarmiation,
sampies af pape"r. drawi»nps af Vour churcli anti
suggestions for vour own parhicular case. AUl
(tce for the asking.

Tluorougbly practical Decorators and Designaîs
cmnplaytxd, wih broadt expeience in cburcb waîk.

A Single Cent
Investtd in a postal will ake away ail the
rcsponsibility yOur Comnittec may now fed el.tive ta what ta do nnd how to do it.

C. B. Scantlebury,
360 Front Street.

P. O. Drawer 1045. Bellevillec, ont.

C" ST. AUGUISTINE"
Sacramental Wine.

Th-e ItIV. Ml. COCIItANF mitffls

Mesr,. J Soizatn May 231-1.

C.ETL mr~t-.TteSt. Aouî.d,îrnWne,: Im j:i y c'ws
church on aeaw>a anis . . 11 8181Yoi t 0> ietehrches iha. * >' ieri O 'l i t. . e i :'*t
'y hi ;h retoiutmýti for jî.aity easti te i..t uî.an Th in.,fi .

thlt the ins aui lI.. ferttt#A- I . 1 ,f t a 1.1 aI ,.s
tarte n5fl4 in»ti i.ix -%e îan o le.t .t:.î ,l,'

S 1 .- itrztn.' oin re. I.zell .)urtP. eA30.

F. 0. i I ltr. t fr,

J. S. HlAMILTON & CO., BRANTFORD
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

The Greatest l1
S uccess of
Canadian

Building l
MIs the _

KARN
The Peer
Of the Bestp
Arnerican
Pian')s

The Kirn OrganI
Bes inth W r

LCatalogues Frec

SD. W. KARN & CO., ,*

MENEELY BELL COMPANY,
CLINTOli H.MIE!<ELy, - C.CDrt l tn:cr.

For 5tyle.Colfonrt std
DnrsbilItyolt oot.

wea1r go 10

444 YOHCE ST.,
%ýrhero yon c&M cet

J. & T. BeoU's Fine
Boots & Shoms

Poiloksbaws Cburch bas been re-opened
aftex- enlargement and renovation nt a cost ai

The Salvatian Army bas oowtwenty-tc'o
factories aod workshops, empioying ia,loa
persans, bath men and wamen.

Tbe late bMiss Arna Atkins, af Newrv,
bas bequeatbed to*difTrent avencies of the
Assembly surns amounting ta .61.050

A boy purchased somne aid music books
in Paris and found bonds valued ai i25,o
francs concealed between their leaves.

Rev. James Anderson, senior mînister af
loch, has died, fromn the eflects oai bcbg
tbrown frain bis trap, In bis 73rd year.

Rev. J. L..Rogss, ai Markincb, bas enter-
cd On the 53rd year of bis ministry. hc hav.-
iog been ardained ta Maricinch in 1843.

King Prempeh, ai Asbantee, against
wbam a Britisb expeditlon is being sent, bas

exactly 3,332 wives aliowed him by law.

Periîimed butter is becoming fasbionable
in New York. Wrapped lu cheese clatb,
tbe butter is aliowed ia stand la a bcd ai
roses or violets.

A stained-Rlass window bas been placed
in Bathgate Cburcb ta tbe memory af Rev.
William Bennie, wbo was minister ai the
parish for rwenly-two vears.

The Blritish Medical Association Is anc af
the largest-if mlot the verv largest-scien-
tiric bodieç in the world. Its membersbip,
whicb in 1873 was ,500, 00w numbers 15-
669.

The Queen bas arrived ai Windsor for a
rnonth's residence. Afier observinuz the
tbirty-fourth anniversary af Prince Cansort's
deatb she will praceed ta Osborne as usual
for Christmas.

The waodcn nutnieg bas been autdone
in the cauoty ai Durham, whcrt a man
gaineda prize in avegetable show witb a
«pickling cabbage " whichbcb bad fashion-

ed aut af wood.
Lerwick Parisb Chut-ch bas been re-open-

cd after undergoing extensive aterations at
a cos ofai £,Soo. Several handsome gifus,
inciuding a font, communion chairs and a
reading desk have been made.

Rev. J. Dicksons semi-jubilcet as minisi-
er ai St. Nînian's Free Cburch, Litb, was
clcbrated by a social gathering and severai
valuable gifts. MINr. Dickson was the fitst
United Preshyterian minister ta reccive a
cali ta the Free Cburch.

The Princess af Wales and ber daughtcîs
have been makcing excursions hu the vicinlty
oi Sandrinchatu, accompanied by l'rince
Charles ai Denmark, the future husband ai
Princess Maud, wba bas now rejoined bis
sbip for a cruise in the Wecst Indics.

The Qucco bas had ber attention caild
by one ai ber chaplains, the Rev. M~. Tai.
lock, ta ?%r. Niaclaren Cobbans new Scots
ramance. <"The King ai Andamnan," and
11cr Majesty was plcascd ta send the author
a message ai graciaus and kindly interest.

Lard Oveitoun presided ai the armuai
missianary meeting af Glasgow Free Pres-
byttry. which xas hcld ln St. Andrews Hall.
Rcv. W. Campbell, ai Formasa, Rev. J.

Lawric, ai the New Hebrides, and Miss
Paxton, of Poomah, described miEsionarV
work in tbeir spheres af labour.

Rev. W. Clark's report ta Glasgow UP.
Presbytry on Sunday observance was ci a
somewbat pessiistic character. 'Mare
sbops arc open in that cty on Sunday, and
mare: excursions ta the country art organizrd,
but the example and the tcaching ai a large
portion of the Press might bc set dai-n as a
formidable obstacle ta the maintainance ai

9Sabbaih observance.

A GRJ TEFUL LETTER.

llTllk li'. IA I) <I L il LADY î S I. S F1.

liStta iîiject te) Savre ofs a

Tu ti lît i f Iliiiaartitl

Di>ai Sr. -1 sec I%- tir paper t la iiiiis of
iii;tsàiy %%lia) haeve bers; ilitttl 1 ythe uS - (

Dr Ir Wilijiiis' l'inîikPlis 1 latI t tIatt llt
tes lvt t iiv easa lbckiiow-iias 1Isati si - taire t

lIs;tIiàv "0iiii.ii itiglit Il.i alittea IIlitiVe
li-ran Fi-i a t Iliid.ar ié- 44 11!1,.el bea ean

;%là àlanii%.litl. 1 (titiielii m the naturea

of Iiv 1Intel :titce u l ihiî", li;

ai a Vutiiol l- tV 1 ~. Stiatiltta!S ilitI1 13 ltiiig howit iviicî îwta rima. A i-ii
%volail i.ztsit1 halvas ttk- l Amiaaîis 'Ihllentel ils-gai)

wl-crt- 1 V atild lihi: trisig tiasl,?ýqtk-il of

17.711k -i II.î.i a roavrin'' ?<îissitils :uiv lietat.
1 îaakl iiiI:el.%:I t rciiti-it litit faistd :a;)relief.

M v liiiats tnl i ttlier huIlh ti%%tlry ttlei-
t1(131 ta) th-ii.înv -irticles u hidi aî%penreil
frotit laset-b t.'tintu li vitr l ,ppt-tailct-rstig

th ras wraliit hy Dr. Williria' lliik Iii
At ilst,1 àIl iufilii isthliii i l ad I lat
ICai Lat ilj, n1ail ina.i:ciics :îid .%-a reài--ii
tal iiiv lot:. t' SLixxî-' luit iiv td:i v eara ni-
lae-re-1 i% tii4 s warl. Fii1vlaw- con- a

sciiîed lau îrv tilt: inaîk 1 is.li.id i .iketi
a latiniilitg wa-ro 1 fçIt -. rit impiroveriîînt .%ait

hlaparatit-. I 1r<iirad îmore:vital couiiiiîtatl

tajthe pills fi irea :îosii iff 1iiiusi
F-ver iid t Ic>«I. îîî a iui %ll ztI ld adarcn

ieveiirati t.rdI att îltîi- %viill 1 I~laîa vjrerosverV 1ii.tla lDr. 'u'illi:itisI>ik l'ils il
Io.; llytii.it ant1il3tis i.t iîieirs ltavic

.'ftar t- t iltt - aIei latter WC :Scet a
irtaîwri.-r te,iiîarvicw ulMm. Il'rry :uil hi-e re
iv.mtau.l wiit she lad tlre.ui tqlv 3i4 iis lier

j aiî-r lit. r iia Iviîl, uuli.-tnî l'rry, ,Ilg
lir fiffter. N'Ir. .1. IL. l.iiielr, J..., tllçl

, Ii.Iiîry tanî.lenî, esrrollorntesi hi-r sttczici.ç

Dr Wiliiii%îu' linkîtt 'illn for l'aie l'caîi

iiarçvte iol îri&, 'mi qlitcnsc. *IItçv curi-
%vtr qiiv r ba-ii falciisDi uaîî.l îd re loavîol

ail .ua.-tiî.i 11warraeâI liftstitig tnft--hine
evî-r oltan-r.i.Sil Il).-11 t icles. hbut
isilv islot"Ileiii- r.xîlbr a-robtunl '-t-icl

tie tr u ll Itt traitai-k Dr 'uVîtîtaîn'
i'iiik l'iiis ftr ar l.îl 1ç-Ildc l'alisotTcrcd sas

lî-Dipfori.i. .tit, lasîiu.rcel îr nmasser, nara îîuni
iaiîîot .:14 aal alilolloia<t ;.lUs îlli re

-.% .tis"îîi Itriî i.ttstigrut..

WEDDIMG

H~ l~XRcSBEST MEN Atto«TIE

BEST MATERIALS A K TC.W
CiOrLiNtotN. SArc ARntvAt. GuikAANEco.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE Arto es-IJiATE T-o

THE HARRY WEBB CO. LTDo.
TORONTO

For. LAIOczor c.ifONO., * ^NtN no W<oolNo
C..r. M ... .Cltuly ON CANADA

0REGULATE THE
SSTOMACH, LIVER AND BDWELS :

:AND) PURIFY THE BLOOO.
lL1ASTAnJIESano*the beat 3Mcdl-

I DI.cntery. Offcn.1rr rcatO. and ail du.- e
orOiers or the Stomacl4 Liyer and iloweis.*

lU a TAleIs octainn DÔb1a= Lurlous tOe

MILS t4 «u er LJoi LiAy Le orderrd
* tbrougth earmt ilruls Or by -- l*Addr=m

*TlERIPANS CI-EMICAL CO..

MONUMENTS.
D. MeINTOSH & SONS,

~tiilf(KST5 kstikstn.suor4yc,?. r isl .Onalo.

%Vorks-Ya..àxST.. »Eit Pl'àn.
ONdceand Showroomi-424 Vox u8 r. toppoaihc Mil.

klta S%.)
rri.zi*%%tmS 42w9.
11çA%Ai lIcn à a*t .is V'apet

Dr. J. Marshall Lang presided over two
meetings ini Glasgow having relerenceta the
Pan*PreSbyterian Council ta be beld in that
City next Jiure. -t'..ry satisfaCtOry pragress
bas been made in raising the.£1,500 needed
for expenseF, and St was decidled to Issue a
circular setting forth the aims oftîhe Council
and the services it bas aiready renidered ta
the cause af Christianity.

SEU MHTAT MAR ' G. B."
ICLmon Usoot et ttheboit Cliocolatca ocly. tbe

uoitîloliclous. ILoctforthoG.fl.

Ganong Bros., Ltd.,

Addressing a meetinçe ln Edlnburgh, in
the Interests of the Free Cburch Sustentation
Fund, Dr. W. Ross Taylor said there we!e

55 ministers in the Cburcb witb a yeariy
Incarne of less than £2o0-mny ofaitbcm
bavlnOg 0111Y £53-Yet, wbîle PCei -

heard af the I cry ot thelcurate," tbey did not
hear any cry (rom Frec *Cburcb manses.

hythe oition as the bmotre n soni
wythxereostiornwascithe rereasonl

be improved. Principal Rainy urgcd that 12
tbe Church sbould take a frcsb vien aiof
the whoe question, and consIder how they
shauid mare adequateiy do their duty.
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Why not try

WYETH'S ALT EXTBACTI
tioclors hlghly rccommend it ta iliose

Who are run down ;/Who bave lest uppetite;
-'Who h-ave difficulty after eating;

____ lho sufer fram nervous exhaustion;
And to Ntirsing Moiers,

as it Incroases qljantity and
Improves quali, of milei.

PRIaic. 40 aIRTs PL" aoTrtc.

CO m lF, >RT
ROLL 0F 1-ONOR.

THREE COLO
Andi ONE SILVER Modal
Worttl'a Intintî.riiial ndci e ,î

HICHEST AWAROS -

Nebraska State Board of Agricuture. 18117.

DIPLOMA
Aabsama StaleAgrl Society ai Montgouror. 1888,

AWARD
Ch attahoochle Valey Expo.. Colicebus. Ga-. 1888.

H HETAWARDS
St. LOUIS Agrcuturali and Mechatnîcal Asso*n. 1889.

SIX HICHEST AWAiRDS--
World's Columblan Exposition. Chicago, 1893.

IICHEST- AWARUS STEEL, HGTEL ANDI1 FAMILY RANGES.
_western FIr Asociation. London. Ca,.. 1893. .u..sr-iît1pUîe adoîfhjur

--_________ -.. - . l""' Sîf esmnr"4 n lufl 1 < T <t 9 1011 ,b t< ir
SIX COLO M EDALS 1,r .c ,,,îjt" '1-fûm wc.tr ort pott

Mdwlnter Far. San Francsco. Ca.. 1894. ~ndEIl - th:1,tigloli,r

SI LV ER t1E DAL '" id.bo lcut rq4,?,t,l i Itmît it z i,. l,

Toronto Exposition. Toronto. Canada. 189s. i,it 1 îia Liftiiie if irrup<rly toc,.

AllO1VEIIONOit.Si WE IE EEJEle 111 4>ir 3117-720.) Nu1lte o.iS

WROUCHT IRON RANGE CO.,
'0 o i(', >a1l t1t. . 1<>tN1.(NAI>.,I

\Vz.laîtikro-t ]90îî> .1 ,ii101 tr t. t.1.t15 < .. .S. .
I(>U~!>L!> lu ][A!>El (P fur1ou.uu

FoUR HOLE "STEWART RANGE"
The IlîdonsMost. Complote .uîd Best il, se.Gu.ar.iitee(dl 1(.rfisct in e' ry

lesPcct. o92-19 3l-1de ill Si\ Styles-Sîuare muid Rezier'oîr.

TH-E JAS.

For
Cash

(Style F.)
STr-WArT* MFG. Co., L-rD., WOODSTOCK, ONT.
So1l hy Lcadiîg IDeaer,fibrotigiout the I)ostîiitirx.

SSeiid for i llustrated 1e itiel;ti,î<t

Coal and Wood-
Grae ................... 855 pr t onI
htovo.1N. utauti uE:gr
\0.2 Ciut or 'ens Gord.. .....
Ilestt la.lwc>ot1, long -.. . 400poTcoi

liond Ornas. Cornor
Bth~lurst St. andi Farloy .&Tc. Teleph

And Present
Delîvery.

le lîctIarrolO,.......... .r.por cor-']
.No. 2 iioo-1. loir 4.00
l-;o. 2 %Wood eut ançivl..î....... .... 4m
Ss1,,ia¶. ».long and1 tiry'... .. ..... 3-0

àone 5393. 420oen st. Wevst.

W M. IVcGý]LL & CO.

MIlSCELLAIYEO US.

Kliamla and hie friendii were great.ly
inîîjrossed by the otanes of Parliamtent,
but. cotild not unrlerstand the presenco of
statues and paintod windaova. Tite cduels
intcnd te vinitj Setland.

I ani cnred ince takingfIlood's Sar-
saparilla," in wlîat many thousands are
Baying. It gives renoed vitality and
vigor.

Mr. Gladstone bolievea Oinit recent
bitiotallie 8CIiofllO8are Ildoaniod ta nullity
and dlisappointinient," and regards the
souii(lfltlSSoothe city of Lonidon on the
question üa a guarante againnt binsetal-
li8iîî.

VERY HELPFUL TO LADIES.
Qulok Relief, \vith no After Unplotisantness,

COornS to to ThoSo Wha Uso.9outb Amen.-
can Kllnoy Oureo.

%Whilst bath sexes are suferers frani lddney
trouble, in many respects womcn arc lhable ta
>peculinr wcakness and pains, because of disorg.
nizzation of the Iidncys. Objection is taken and
rigbuly, t0 many rernedies. because of the method
of use, as well as alter unpleasantness. This is
neyer the case With thc.%utthAmcricanKidneyCure.
1: gives case tu the patient in six hauts, and no an-

noying affects follow, for in a short lime, even ini
aggravated cases, an entire cure is effected. Ttre
is no otlier medicine like South American Kidney
Cura. It is a remerty for the kidncys and bladder
only-nol a general specîfia that is supposcd tu
cure everything that ends by effecting no cure.
South Amcaican Xâidney Cure docs ils îarticular
work and docs il Weil.

If duty becomo laborious do it nmare
fei-vently. If love becomo a source of
care and pain, love more nobly and mare
tenderly. If doubts distui-b and tartuei
face thora with more caracaL thougbt andl
deepor atudy.-Tanes Marlineaie.

MNAKH YOLIE1SELF STIhtO«NO
If yeu would resiat. pncumonia, bran.
chitis, typboid foirer, and persistent
cougha and colds. These illa attack the
weak and i-un down syetom. They can
find no foothlold -whero the blood ie kept
pure, rich and full of vit.ality, the appetite
goorl and digestion vigorous, with fiood's
Sarsaparilla, the one truc blood purifier.

Hoiod's PUS cure lurer ills, consti-
pation, bilioxîsness, jaundice, sick hoad.
ache.

.Alaska has not a vei-y large popula-
tion, but. the people arc tharougb pat.
i-ota. 3If the United States Governuient.
doce not walic up te the importance of the
boundary dispute it wiII fnot bc the fault
of the Alaskans, who hoat realizo what is
at stake.-.6u9ido E.rpIress.

DOUBLED UP WITH RHEUMATISM.
A Norwood '.Itlzen PIFalses South .Amorcau

Rbouimat.c Cure.
WVilliam Pcgg. Norwood. Ont.. "LaiChrist.

mas 1 coul.! hardly wali.. was nearly doublcd up
with rhicumatîsm. 1 îprocured thrce botules of
South Amecrican Rbeumatia Cure (tom W. Ru-
therford.d, clrueist, of Norwood, and faurd it ihc
besi and qulcicct acting medicine 1 ever saw.
l'bc frst dose gave relief, and the thice botules
camplcîcly curcd mc. 1 bave hall neither ache
nor pain from thcuniatism sinca.'

Cuba ouglit to ho a froco and indepen.
dent state. The Cubans arc certainly as
capable o? self-government as Vie Spanish
people, and thatt la ayiag vcry littie. The
colonial histoi-y o? Spain is a history of
failure, o? cruolty, injustice, hîood and
inisciy fi-oni the beginuing to the pi-sent
tiînc. Uer i-uie is a curse teny country.
That is just as truc now as iL. was in> the
days o? Cortez or "Zinecse.-Cliristian

NOTHINC STA?ý%D)S AS 111GII,
as a rcmedy for cvcry 'worntnly ailtnt, ne
Dr. Lierco's ]?avoiiî Prescription. IL is an
invigorating, rostorative tonic, a sootlîing
and atrengtheniag inervmne, and a com.
plote cure for ail the derangemente, pain.
fut disordora nitchronic wcaknesses
peculiar La tho sex.

For young girls oa.tering wontanbood;
for tronen nt the criticil Ilchange o? life";
Sfor women approaching confinement,
nursing inothers ; and every woman who
il "run-downi" tired, or overwored-it
ie a special, safe, and certain help. Scnd

ACH.FLATU-SOU sTF-NcyýHEARTBURN.
ADAtt. 01>1ER FOIMS 0F un c'e

~ ,im: ~ , THE MIGIITY CURtER

RADWAY'SR PILLS
CURE

Sick Headache,
Bi iousness,

Constipation,
Pi les,

-AND-

Ali Liver Disorders.
11ADWAYSV PIL.S rû pryvgoalntid

and roliable. Causo sperfect Dgat comploteabmorpbtion and iîcalt atrepularilp.

25 ets a box. At Drugr.'sta. or by tuait *itoo'k
of Auqlco' frou by mail.

RADWAY & CO.,
No. 7 St. Ihelen St,

Mocntrent. Canda

C7 ADEPLkIDIc ST. W.
Vboue Iii-.

Good woric and prompt

Meuding donc tfroo.
A.I. MoprAkT. Managor.

Eatabllsbed 187.

R. F. DA,,LE
B3AKE-R & CONFECTIONER

D3EST QUALITV WH-ITE & BROWN
BIREAD DELIVERED DAILY.

6 a
COR. QUBEN & PORTLANID STS.,

TORONTO.1

for frec pamphlet or remit~ 10 cts.
(stamps) for a book of 168 pages, on
«IWoman and fler Diseases" and how te
cure them with honte treatmnent. Address
World'8 Dispensai-y Medical Association,
Buffalo, N.Y.

Dr. Pierce 8 PcUàeta Cure conStipatiOn1
piles, bilionaness, indigestion or dyapepsia,
and hendaces.

The ennoblin- dificrenco between one
man and another-bctween one animal
and anotber-is precisely thi8, that ono
f eola more than another.-Iàtskiin.

THREE NOTED EPISCOPALIANS
Wilo Hava Usoci Dr. Agnow's Catarrhal Pow-

der. and ln the Interests of Sutfrrng Hu-
manity Say Hio% Much It Ras Dano for
Thom.
ln theececlesiastical histary of Canadla the

narncs of the Right Rev. A. Swaeîoean, D.D.,
D.C.L., t.,3rd ltishnp af Toronto, and Rcv.
John Langtry'i, D.C.L.. stand out prom.
inent, and nwithin bis own parish may bc
addcd ta tbese the nanics of the Rcv. W%. R.
Williams, Dr. langtry*slilopular curatc. Thase
Zentlemen brlieve ini aeîing out the axiom of
the Good Ilool, that, baving lcarncd af that
which bas been a source of bencfit ta
themstlves, it is ithcir doty Io tell the good
ncws ta athers. Thesc thi-ce clergymen of the
Episeapal Church have aach used Dr. Agnes's
Calarthal Po'vdcr, and iound %hat for cold in
the head and calarthal troublas it is a gi-cal
hc1 cr, and over their own signatures they have
seid ta the publiec that these Ibinpa arc se, that
others rnay bc Iikeîçisc bancfited and hclped.

Ona short puff of the brcaîth through the
blowcr, supplied wath cach boutle of Dr. Agncw's
Catair-hal 1>awdcr, diffuses titis powdcr over the
surface of the nasal passages. Painless and de-
ligbtMl it rlicres in tca minutes and perman-
cntly cures calai-rh, bay fcver and colds. head-
uchc, sre th-vat, lansilitts and deafriess. 60
cents.

Samplc witb blower sent on recceipt ofItan
cents in stamps or silver. S. G. Detchoz, 44
Chai-ch Strect, Tor-ono.
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"'Once BitTwice Shy"
If you discover you have made a
mistalce, yen try ta rcctify it. Tise
ncxt time yau ordcr

THE

COOK'S
F RIEN D

BAKING POWDER.

Splittinig Headache
CURED BY

One Minute Headache Cure

1Oc.
Fur %ale t) Ai t>tig ir ait i an

volige Si.

Paralysis
Aiîrecced tile %Vt01lé t.ie a.of ailly baody atuJ JO-IE
hil restoroti st ta its fultgurai cuîdittau. Assimler

aubainesl *> bIieairl itîtt iau nus paaraîizd. try
fo.rat auJ oî.eci. atiectud -. tu .. itui ... t aller tdming
JO Il - rettiy 1 Tise ahtove, arc svtacted trous

tllîousa,îîlo Of elsurvoloas crri ettectud %viil titis
%vaiî,trrI ta à la tlc itucS Uli freia luXaS. luie-

,.,ugitai bah li e, . t er, -ai e 510. l'or ýo..

ONTARIO SUPPLY CO.,
77 VICTORIA STREEr, TORONTO,

AGENTS FOIL CANADA.

1l1ustrated Lecture on
Ancient Rome

A. C. HUTCHISON, ESQ.,
Archaitect. Muaiîreal

STJAMES SQ[t. LECrt-ItE RIL,

- -ON-

Fridny Euîiîtgi, die 2OrIî Dueciibiî, 1S95,
At sa oclock. liait.

Aâ titi uCture a ai bl uIot IL.. audai a
aluritt outraonce leu wtît bu ciarge:d

%J&The Great Iiu
CHURCH LEUflI

lrtok' Paxenr itellectorâ
for GFas. 011. or Etectlc. gare
the Mosnt Iaowerfila soflar.

c cbeap,,:erra ad beart tatt known

fo hrleg. Stores. tlaako.The-
tnt d(McSend site of grooms.c: Get rclaeesiua. A liseraiCtcetitat Io chiarches .t tlie iraisJ2.g gIa d."-d osW a~usi.

FOR

MOSN FENCINII BANIK
C~ OFIuCE RALtIS

ASîda addrcss
. TORONTO VENCE AND

ORRA1MENTAI 11101
WORKS

73 Adeiside St. Weost, Toront

,51 KING E. 51S KING W.
152 VONGE. î 68 JARVIS.

MENS-

HOT MEALS ALSO AT
,Si KING E. & 28J COLBORNE.

Weak Wome.i
and ail motiiers 'vito are nursing
babies derivae great beliefit fram
Scott's Entulsion. Titis prepara-
tion serves two ptîrpases. It
gives vital strengti ta niothicrs
anîd alsa enricies titeir rniii anîd
tius makes tlieir babics titrive.

&ott s
Emulsior,

s a constructive food tliat pro-
mates the making of Iicaltli),
tissue and busse. I t is a tvoîder'
fui remedy fur Emaciation, Canerai
Debhlity, Throat and Lung Compiaints,
Coughs, Coids, Anaemia, Scrafula and
Wasting Diseases of Ciidren.
Se,'?fo P.mpAi! oî u '!!> 'îzgiuin.Free.

Scott& Bowas. Dellevil. Att !iruggists. 600. a si.

AGENTS IVANTED-,IENtiîîdWVOMEN
,,Zly wad.awke reiai or votaient cefi bat 101.00>

illoniSi îod e, cs.ni for ithe fajaut arge book
OUR JOIJRNEY AROUND THEWORLO

By Reu. Fra7tcis . Clark,
.1-, bSk. 220 rasiy îîgngbgý.. eti.rtYIO i.bmi3o àx
sid entertaitenet and tAr Lgea u" o t eý >.
e -()De Agoni ha.. teS00. nh20. and otlienf. to

no f.lut iaenidranr. for urlIee ir-#M. ut.,. J i.

ta aoncieîiiet abat t

fflBukeye Bel Foundry
g~îr~Is.W 'tziutL a Ca., Cincitoitslub

~ Belis& Chimes.
'l UîtahoLA rdsLWoltd'eF&tr. Cold >.ldalai

Pricu.. Ltsrna.tc.suDliofre

FAvmAa ita: 1ML 826ELL
ECHIMES.FUc.CATALOGUE&PRICES FRtE

A wnVrtcs lias pait il.t sis- :verv tdiaiiglit-
fl tisiacss sais, lia> siig tht' Jt-alia, *îi,,
aiii caisocît> ta caris a dollar. kiawa riant
t iiaeconstituite the luitat vaiîtsie part of lits

I-pt l. is accunisatatîîns uiiay lit rc'ckoucd
l'y the> iîuîidreîin or tiiousands ýi dllars'. ai
veste,)l soiticwiîcrt. or il, itisa lie halla moiionôi.
liait, bevoiid the ilterest Ciiiuga4 ai the i.
i'otîîsent, it a is tîaisif tisat as tile tIrait îerý

If lie lac 1îosse of ~,o inIi aîev, aîid4
gaîin thiat suseli a >-car fa,& flot a t

cw ., tiop iv
ibuîsinsess talenîts viel ýLI ,700, banal lits eanil capi

it.t the regiiaiiiiuig M.I l'lie assaut, tratsa 'i :.5
issîicss.se sa te ortiî îîarly- sntten tIllte.

.1à rislI .u fais 11101112% Ils Iiilqîe .. apsitil 141
will liedge arotuid witti ever % gisaril zigaîii,t
Ioi" B lilî11)e.iktN> tire donna, lats a taille-

lock is lisaaîîîîe .cct ipurgiar alatrni>
throît 'haut lits.%lore igitîiing radi ail gaver

iL, andtirer& ciaps ais a tire luinani'.ice poicy~ ta
cos er c> crý .1ollar of lfai sîi T', fui dit
9î1ast, fliciiti . u Icast %satiallc part5 ut

tu inCapital Non it l ilet Jaras aîidtvra
the capital iiicrent il thie isvdu al, sîgm
the loa of suhsicti iras-isi us the 1110%1t tg. Luc
timesict- Injutre is sac, ort (of cuiisisteiir% sasgniurdiîig Liiings o! çuisiipara.tit cl% lit tlv tallit

auib) tsegtcctisig thec grcater fnsu, itor is tîsl
Lv of pîrot.ectiîig inîsale capital ian%%. mîohe

lioIIîouirtiI iii te trcacli ia mi te obser.-
aue, fuir o! late s-eirs fiL bia liait recognitions

traous ail sorts of peuplie. Not fîîl tl aii le-
fiate rcognition, siis aff a tîraper atuprersia
tro i ais uns <luitves& >.oii 'lctite,
buît eisatîgl to 31.ntire Liîcscren~sin., sgn<îi 8eneu
ai Lith iublic~ in tlîis rega~rd

Hoas tsrissnalcguîar4l t lc fiaît * siv lite
sanstîrance -and surclv ansd %-tfes- lIbvtfit-- iistîr'
asice alonge? Ite operaLlaîl is simple. WVC
nSlc nat dîseiss lis principles. la aur ravontîe

of $-5>'>'i a! iclî$,7H st derivcd frin
lr imans, Lise baloisbace ironsi invitiencL.

oi dent-c Luis cnpcciaily lit .UU art, sat .0
suprciîicly 3elgisig îilait.)t aircIý îaî iîl <if >%ouf
*Iîîty as a citizen, iiIuolnnîl, amii isItiier Lii cani
inage ttiat, iiieoiîie,r a large part of st. ta ails.

ers safter yaiîr «icadi A. te,,rsli:isl yaîi asutre
vour tîfc: for sui a sin mu hecin', jiL t iter
est suili pro<)itec. the uncoin' Igtmimil. Ilos

sulîicli wutt iL çastý Tht depeils on tfttc plaît
îuelc<rted and te coipany in sesics vais repIor.e
coidense, If vois 'vaii. the ltv that ettcrza

,isent plan. le wôîsaitt tire tiest coipn% il.
as tise Narthi Asîscratii Lifc.,! Toronito Wsii% ?
Bccaîise eaccuînatv aond rertaiuity arc flongs-&

I UNeus jdîîa a- lgaýi c S, .j'iiIi (i at
.. ia.si ai.% othlic Causaý .%a , . . i te
polsi v î-ntratta arc, sîjispIir ait îtclgik
alsbi frce iratso.iinclti. Jhc> ar, ietic%edt

A'ddîtina'l inisanrtant infiormiation tn lue
qutained Is AI) Iying La Lis uel vItsuros in
aLîtutio- rat iLs licaîtl office in tira Zslaiinng
Arcadec, Kàtg sitrcet %, et, Tu. oviatu.

41BRR71NGS 0P PRRSB YTRR Y.

%LaOoiA..-Al Wclubwood, in Marche u896.
1lînjcn.-At P>aisley. on Dec. soti, nt 1.10e para.

îeco"AndT ýdaest. u l>' eisn Septerbcr, oifatcdisyear.
Mbeets ccxl ii triuan.

CiITmiî.tRlutgetwn. on Dec. gal, afi 7.30 p.m.19
CAtGýîuV.-At Calgary'. in Knox Churci,, ons t'istleriday. lu M'aarci, à896, ati 8pan.

GLEUGAitRy.-At ',Ianville, an Dec. i>tis.
GUliLi,.-At Guelphs, in Knsox Clîurcl. on Tucuda>'.

JAintuary 21t11, 1896, at 91-0 a191
I{VROo.-At Seaforîli, on isnary liii, xt 10-30 11.iui.

Kiýcos-r<bm -Ai Bltev.ille, in Si Andrew'i Churcis, on
Dec. 17th. i 2 p.a.
LiNIîtsAy.-At Woods.tllc, on Dec. iytlat is a Û..
Lus*tsues.-At Gteuscoe, le- conference, on, lec. logis ai

10.3o Ban. ïZtgular iteting in Fîrst Pre,,byt.iuii
Cîuect, Londoneu, oui Ianaary 1 ltsî, 1896. for %:otference au
s.3< a.sn., fur haitne.% at 1.3 para.

bMAittAmo.-, tinchtiîi, on januar>' ai, iSgt%
MOsTiCAi.-A: ontrenl, in Knoex Ctsarch. ouis Dec.

i7th. at go a..
0% NS ub-As Owen Sound. in Knox Churcis. on

Dec. l7 th. nt 10a.
Pis--At tVoodiiock, in Knox Church, on janaary

l4tli.
Pgiifttox-Au Peteetuoro, is St Paul'à C~Uicli, una

Dec. à7th, nut 9 s.m.
RELINA. -At Mloosomin, on ùrst Wednelday, ta Mardi,

ISQ6.
SîeGcuse,.-A Mluant ïcrest, on I)ec. ioth. nt go an.

SAssIlNA.-At Sarnia, tn Su. Andtew's Church, on Dec.
17 th. at ua XI.us.

STit,%rci'.-At Strattord, ia Knsox Cisarcis, on Jan-
Üarl Il. iSv(.

WsVi'coaI, -Atu labinnipeg, on the scond Tuesdey af
J anua%, 8 i. 6.

J>JESB I77ER Y MEETINGS.

Thi Presiytery mset lan Ru
t. hurch, G~uelph, on tise igts fits lie cloric re-

1atcd that ie isit reccivcd a cali froua tise con
itgre.hîn tif Ile First Preshyterian Cisercs. Sante
Fe, New M'%exicu, addtea5sed ta Mrt. R. MI. Craig,
ut Mclvilie Church. Fergus, ta become their pas-
tut, and that ise hati cîteti the session and congre-
gata..n .1 tia iutcis tuo appear fur tiseir interests

:2t rosis rnccting, wlten 1 wasagieed tiiat tieaction
of thse cleik bc approved. After coinmissioners
fausa tise session and congregatian isad been hecard,
rcas of wisam spoke in tise wartncst
tessns ofithes attachruert ta thiser minister,; thiser
reluctance ta bave tise pastoral tic severed, but
tisat, in consideration ofis sicati, whicis dcrnand-
CI.. ,b icswa'cai tau a, ;ialmi jînat. iliey ~>a.

not appose bis translation. Tise cati isaving been
piaceti in Mir '.raig's isants that gentleman
gave a fuît statement ai ail tise circuls-
Sistaces cunncîed svîth il, signifying fais dis-
position Io accepte considering as ie did that
ha: could trace in it tise particutar guidance af
Gati! Ile bore teshimony ta the estecun and

affcèction whicis he cuteitauncti towaids tire
people wtîos hati bcen aider hais chsarge for
upw:grds af six years, ans) ta bis brethreu
tin tise Presisytery. After very careai anti
tcngtbened deliberation Ill tise Presbytery a mio-
Lion wsea nade ciosing as foliows: tisat tise Pies-
bytcry in consideration of ail tise circumstances,
iceis itsetf constraincti ta, grant tise translation
craved, andi ta dissolve tise connection between
Iiin ant i s conpregation, ta take effeet on andi
aller tise first day of Deeunber next, anti instructs
fimu ta aivait tise directions o! tise Presbytery a!
Santa Fe.asta hisinductioninta bis new charge. Tise
PrcsbytMr expresseti furtiser lis deep regret at thse
tise temoval ai MIr. Craig, anti passes) a warma en-
cornîum lapon hisuseif and bis work, andi expresses)
their sympathy witis tise coîgregation of Melvilte
Churcs in being tisas deprireti o! their minister.
Dr. Wardrope was appointes) ta pareacs in Mcl-
vile Churcis an tise first Satabatis of December,
andi dectarc tise charge vacant bn tise usuata way.
andi aisoa ta act as Maderator af session during tise
vacancy. Reports werc reccîvcd (rani tise coin-

millttes on Evange)istic Services, Chuistian En-
decavor, andi Cisurch léies and jVork, but dtis de-
niands on aur space forbitis een an anutiine a!
tiseir contents. A cal], targcty signes) by both
niembers and adiserents. was repauteti froua tise
congregation of Knox Churcis. Guelphi, ta tise
Rey. J. A. Anderson, B.A., o! Knox Cisuicis,

t3odericis, and guaraustee of stîpend, rasons ai
translation anti relative documents. Comýmission-
ers in Support ofi a were iscard froua tise session
and cangregation. The cati was sustaincti andi
tis aliez stcps usual in sucis a case were taken.
A circular sças read froua tise Board ai Mlanage.
ment a! Knox Coltege, sisowing tise ie-arrange.
nient ai subjccts proposeti in thse theological cur-
riculum, and tisat, aceotdinZ ta il, tise chair a!
Apotagetics andi Church 1-istory, and tise chair
o! Oid Testament Literature, ernbraeiîg ati Qiti
Testament Studics, requise ta be filled. Tise
niEller seas seferred ta a committce af sehics Mr.
Rac was appointes) canvener. ta consider aind

repart, tise otiser snbers bciîg Mýcs;rs. Haine,
?tlcNair, Smaiths and Torrance. uninitets , and
blessrs. Wisslcr and David liendersor,M.,
ruting eIders.______ _

XMAS CARDS AND CALENDARS.
Mcssrs. L. l'rang & Cu., thse iell-kauws fine

arit pubtisheus of B3oston, Mashave as usual
paces) an lise market a large and varies) stock af
hulîday publications iu tise shaple o! Chrustmas
b.aids andi catendars,. Tise designs and cxecuîia
are in esery case af a vcry hîgs astistie. Ortles.
Bathà catids and calcndars are dainty and cisatming
publications, whetiser the simple cars) ahanc as
regardes) or tise more prelentiouîs baok catendar.
Sanie of tise latter inclusie a scrses of desigus,
detreloping a centma. idesa, sur ls, fur instanc, as a
I«loNer fairy'si' calendar, another 'foni a
l'oeî's garden," etc. la everycas flie execution
ss chaste, simple and beantiful. ands where motlets
or selectians ai- erie arc uses) they aic inrariably
hsappy andi appropiate.

THE CANADA PRESBWIAN. (Dite. utith, 1,895.
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W. Caven Barron, j-ht-aai
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300s Pulpili ira Attelatstitace.
14 Tesictrs it thlie SitT.

Speclal Pleasure le tions bY thel'rifl-
thse oulzgftO55out of >lAis fis, flacon, taa ai ofÈ ae

@cri Collefo o! Orîotory Iloîta», as bond 0f tire Sehoot
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il. X. .SlAW. 19.A.. -Prias. Eiactatits Scisat.

Br'itish Amierican Business College Co.
(0F TORIONTO. Tro.

Confedoratlan Lire Building, Toronto.
Thse course af ln8tratction lsentlroiy nuiv baui ut

tige anost pra.tical olsaractor. It in cvîîîjîhvtody
ajapted to tboe orkco! to-cday. Sinc» tho roorgasi-
sation di thse schoot it le Ownagi ansd coutrolu tao by

LuiiOZL tjUsilisa mn aujAol whoui ara Msra
'I. C.CLÂtNoa.Cisartor)d Acecautant, b TAIILis

TON CALDECOTT. ProBigient Board of Trade. E
ivais. Titou. 1rossidat of Nonotury Times Co.,
IVMs LICCA5iE, Mauaeng Director Norths Asurica
Life Asa. Co.. Fit~> NV YLD. WhVbatato Dry Goutte
Morchlits . S. F Mt KI~NN. WIVhulet MitUner,
and 1) E. Tiio3isaN. BttrriBter*at-Law.

landsoujo Catalogues frce.
DAVIID>lltbS1INS. Serregary.

ABERDEEN COLLEGE
Privfttar andau Niglit Sctsoot. Pubieo andi lii làScioa wok.Nlgbt Soot Monday. WViduoota'

trd» ioa.0 jsh>. Pri% tb ZUitiui.

Crise. NIVINS, B3.A., t57 Gloucester St

MISS MARIHA SMITH), B4ES
Graciate ai tina National Sohool ai Elocution alla
OratarY. Plîttadeilhia. anti Teachorai Eltocuatios lu
tire Proabytertans Ladies' Coliteo Toronto. la ré
paril to rive ltceltations spoclattY Sultet tu Charch
gatlieriisgl.
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Thse Listieran church bas bishops now n
Sweden, Norway. Denirk, Iceland, Fin-
land, RussiD, Poland and Hlungary.

A VETERAN OF THE LATE WAR
Cured or Flutterlng af thoa Hoart andc Smotbor-

jng Speits by Dr. Agnew'e Cure for the,
Eoart -It Atways Reliaves In 30 Minutes.

and Thus S:ves Thousanda1 orLi os.
Mr. W. IL MNusselmian, member ai the G.

A. R., WVciSSPOrt, Pa., wrtes: asI have used
two !.uttles oi Dr. Agnew's Cure for the lienut,
and bave been entirety cured of Valpitalion or
flottcring of the hecart and Smotberîng SilIs. I

tank ten boutles of sarsiparilla, but il faileid in
any way ta reievc mec. I do font think that the
vatue of the Hcait Cure can bc catimated. Il
has wrouCht surh a change in rny condition tisat
I fecl likc a acw moan.

A SIGNIFICANT DEPAiRTURtE.
\Vith the dopartureofa another ycar,

whon a roview is made of the condition af
affairs, it 'te only riglit that sanie thougbt
ha given ta the phyical body, which
enablei overyono te battUe wvith ifo's
prolemi and figuro for thonisolvos the
profit or loss on the trial balance sheet.
Thotigh tho bank account may bc large
and cach ano'a material gain ba grat, it
would nlot ho aurprising if it auddanly
dawnS apon rnany that good health liait
horto grcatly isnpoverished by tho low <0n-
dition, of the, baod. It je in tbis 8ato
that the lactic acid in the vital fluid
attacke the fibrous tissnesi, particularly
the joints, making known tho local Infini-
festations af, rhouînatiaxn. ThouBands of
peoplo hava found in Hood'a Sarîtaparilla
tal grcat blood purifier, a -positive and
permianent cura for rheuinatism.


